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THF Prhscriber offer* for sa*e the tarn* known a* the "Crag's Farm.*3 »-2 mile* tn.„i Fils- 
worth village, on the Iking- road. This farm 
contain* two hundred mere* of Uu>i. fittv acres of 
w hich are under ruiiirattnn.and the balance.w .*od 
lot-, and pasturage enough lor thirty bead, of cat- 
tle Cut.- foftf tons ol bay. F<ght acre* new 
ground seeded down !a-t rummer There i- an 
Orchard on the place that will yield two hundred 
bufdiels of ingrafted apple*. The pasture- are 
well supplied with water, ami there is a well of the 
best ot wafer in the yard. The t*nu it> well 
fenced, at* le and bam in good repair, a gt*»d set 
of farming tool*, among w hich is a new plough, 
harrow, aud a patent horse hoe, will be sold with 
the farm: also twenty sheep. There is an abun- 
dant supply of tmtek on the farm, which of the 
best qualitr. A1-© a 1 trge lot of dre*«ir*g from tl*e 
b trn. w hicn will t-e inclmted in tr»e «,ale. Anv |«er- 
aon rifUar to pwrchaae a farm w ill ifnd it t*» their 
a vantage to eumiac this property, as it will be 
•old lew and ea nsv terms. 
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ill tie- -. in-ii*hi-.-: the iiiation tta- 
I. rt j.■ i■;..• ,.r. an 1 |>r<>iH*rit «.u 
:!it- -■ a. of ii aiilin. -- : an i I,.. I a 
oii"iic of lu r i.w n. which rattl.-l 
i!» .1 t he car- ■ t t hi* tt‘.-i»ic .1.1 i rn. 
-..in. j on. —whenever -lief. in<l 
int thill" that ..ff. ti.Id her if,.- -• 
■ 1 tin* t.: t:i.• that .• • n next to "• 1- 
: III !ar .:. la* lit i.. iu-1- •! 
I’m" riii. 1 j«rt iti"a-In r .iouiicilart 
«. .■ ’•!•••*.cr. n*I\ rnn 1 !*t th 
iiinalc-. 
i old lea kllockci 111111.iix at tin* 
mat t .Ktfii .I*..ir. ‘Wiit .ion t.ci 
•••tm* in. von iin]>—von .let i!; in-t■ a l 
kin '• |»!IU tin !*■? II" 111.! IIV t 
toll w ..at t.*ii ii" -C'.caiiicl a lrn -!i. 
ii"ti-jnt.-li.'.I t o from w Ulan. Fi .■ 
a a o|>. ncl tin* iio.tr a lew in.-h.--. 
a a..u ■ iu. i.a a 11-ion ., 
.... 
-ia*rt Ithi.-k ||i|,i* lain ft out of-i"ht. 
.'-in" a_a.a. •• -aw that ta;- a. 
uaii wa.-t.rt >• " th a Hook tu>«< 
,;i*l a |.oint.-i >'i..a. wlf.-h neurit met ; 
aei w it It ln.uk it. -. that -tin retain. *| 
oi;a :nil of t a r former l>..l.i Lri"!it 
'•■•a. It. r |o:i" "in ha;r tta- without 
■oterili" *'!'ant kilel. au.l fell iu .11- 
... .• :. — -houhlers. She 
.a- "laja 'i in an "hi Woolen shawl of 
to' h : aII.I w lien Frcl- 
-.nt 1 ti w i- erouehin"over 
lianai. -.■ ark ■ .f f.ie. hut ro-e Ml i- 
.. alt a-in t .-.to; lit* reil..1 -|>!ayui". 
i- -i .-.iel -o. a form tall l.vtoiel the 
? i:aai't height of tvoi ail. 
I’., a yoiii jianlon. my pretty Inly.’ 
In -.ml: it 1 thoiljf.il it wa- that 
1, .. 'it iv 1 .. «11'» i- 
»a\sw:!l kn<~ U. and trail nit poor 
Mines across tlii* tbsir to open the ibM»r 
br h in. t ill I'il break the liclluws 
iver his head next lime he comes !’ shi- 
elded vieioiislv. 1 uen ('hanging glid- 
'd. h ...to a half-"Inning hair-caressing 
one. sin said' *t)ld Meg Cali ^uess 
rhat has brought those bright eyes 
u re. Cross her hand with a bonny 
lit of yellow gooid. and she'll tell the 
•eautiful lady her fortune, as predicted 
•\ the st:u~. and continued by the 
unices ol'tlie cards, which cannot lie 
vhen shuttled by the hutnis of a wise 
L ilian. ( mV palm with a b uiiiv 
lit of gool l. and 1 11 tell you your 
brluue true 
•foil mistake the purpose which has 
irought me here.' said Frederica with 
smile. •! do not want m\ fortune 
old at present.* 
riieu what should bring a tine la ly 
ike you to such a hole as this ? said 
deg suspiciously. 
•1 have come in search of certain 
liformation. which 1 believe you can 
upply me with.' 
•Sic supply von with information? 
X’av. nav: you’re mistaken there. 
A hat should a poor old woman like 
ne know, unless it was the prices of 
latter and cheese, and such like: with, 
uavbe, now andtheu a comforting text 
ir two,’ Her face broadened into a 
vieked leer as she said these words, 
llesides that.’ she added, 'iny inein- 
irv’s so ha i that at times 1 can't ref- 
illed wliat happened the day before 
csterduy, let alone things years agoue. 
Sav. nav. you’ll get no information out 
;f Old Meg.’ 
Miss Speiicelaugh in nowise ilaun- 
:e 1. advance 1 into the room, followed 
iv Jaue Garrod, and stooil looking 
lown for a moment or two at the mis- 
•rable creature, who had sunk into her 
■hair again, and drawn her shawl round 
lier. and was cowering over the embers, 
taking no further heed of her visitors. 
•Five-and-twenty years ago, if lam 
rightly informed, said Frederica, -you 
iveut to live with Job Sandvsou us 
lousekeeper at White tirange.’ 
Five—and—twen-ty vears ago.' mitt, 
tens! Meg slowlv. 'That’s a long.tong 
iine to lixik hack to. Well-inaybe I did 
ind—maybe I didn’t—wliat then? 
Oae-and-twenty years :g>—try to. 
•arrv vour mind back to tnat time—a 
•hild. a boy about live years old. who 
►elonged in no way to any one living in 
be house, was taken to White Grange, 
md after being shut up there for sev- 
■ral weeks in one of the upper rooms— 
iroom with barred windows—was 
etch -1 away after dark.one night, bv a 
nan aud two women.’ 
•A lame man and one woman!’ 
s<t /anted the hag. *1 alius said we 
should hear of it ; I tohl Nance so a doz- 
en times : and my words havocome true 
I after ’l these years !’ 
l iien you <lo recollect the circunt- 
stain-c 1 mention? said Frederica eag- 
er! v. In her statement respecting the 
ehild slu* had boldly ha/.urde<J a vague 
"Urinis** sis fa- t, and she felt that her i 
ei*iirage was alnuit to be rewarded. 
*( ‘iifses on this blabbing tongue of 1 
mine '* hi**si» I Meg from between her 
toothless gums. You mustn't mind an 
old woman's wandering". Tny sweet 
mis -.’ she added. *My head's a bit 
light at o Id times, and tlien I fane\ all 
sorts of rubbish.' 
1 tut I am certain that voii ran tell 
in** what 1 want to know.’ said Fred- 
ei iea ;’ and I will pay \oti well for 
\o*n : •ruiatc•!!.* U itJithat she took 
out her pmsr. and counted live s urr* 
eigiis, one after another. on to the dir- 
liltli' Ini'li'. M g In'll*I rani'' round 
with a twitch a* the pleasant chink til 
the gold li-11 on her car. while over her 
face there crept such ru expression of 
mingled gice l. t inning, and lieiidish 
malignity a-cans' 1 Frederica todraw 
lee k in horror. •I'hcrcaic five «ov- 
• n : I- u yon.’ said M .. Npciirclaiigh 
with a shudder : *auh \" shall have 
live :ii'-re if you answer mv quest ions 
trig if,My.' 
M g 'lnowii skinny arm and thin 
• ramp ling is cam sti Ideulv out 
■ a t loi isof In-rshaw l. and poum- 
l.m tii _ i!i as-av ag.-.y as though It 
w. ■ uii" living tiling for who..- heart's 
\ tn nu flit 
nr t .v o he ga.'.i 1 at the Fright yellow 
■ iti n. r ••,' ii p dm. and then she 
at o'l'.iem. I cit s for hick.' she 
:; !«!• ! I. I'li'a producing a diitv lut 
• flag from some mysterious pocket, 
s'; fold I tic sovereigns carefully in 
it. all I d"fl!y Sill Iggie i the pi' CIV 
oat of-iglit sinong he: latterd haln:- 
lic lit li. ni' m'l- IiV •• more hef U 
v : go awa\.' -V -a i in an c iger 
w h-'per. 
I iall keep mv promise.' said 
Frederi a. 
■I urn ax in' wlnt V"U like, an I’ll 
m-' r V' a- far as 1 know the 
trust 
•Y l rem aii- r a ■ add l> mg broil gilt 
U In:.- ‘ii.ii twenty-one years 
ag*»1' 
■ A v. 1 reinciuts'r.’ 
•W 'h 1 was it. and what was 
its name: 
1 dim kll"VV.' 
\Y ho to. >k it to White* iiiauge f 
1 V. i‘ of the H i 
• c it No. in.inford.’ 
W in ii". hi I d away i 
■'ll" W nu a and her brother the 
t.-r Kicil or Kreefe was his 
n.i ..cl. 
..... ll .IS lilt* Clllt'l M'J 11 ... 
W in .ii. 
I or 'IX weeks.’ 
•U .is lc Kept locked up all that 
true.' 
■\... ah Fiat time, in the strong 
room at l iof the house. Once he 
screamed h If Into a lit. and vv.- ha I 
hai i vioik t" get him round again. 
< luce or twii c. when ll*- was in Ins 
tantrums—erving :■ !"■ let out and 
taken ba» s it 'in* * >' 1 .lob. he took 
i him down stair*, an 1 taking the lid oil 
the well. till..item- i to pitch tii ill ha 1 
fust in. and s. frig it.aie I him into 
being quiet for a vv Inn-.' 
•lt'scriln* tic appearance of the 
i child, a* far a- vo ir in in >rv will serve 
to d so.’ 
1 |c was a s i »■ ..lUa- ever 1 
see. with black hair and a devil of a 
temper.' 
1 *Yon sav that he was fetched away 
bv 1 >r Kreef and Ins -iyter.' 
•Av, they came for him one dark 
night. They had a little covered cart 
waiting just outside the gate : and they 
put the lad into it. and drove away 
with him; and I’ve neverclapt eyes on 
him from that day to this.’ 
•You are positive that you know j 
iioil.lno n. t.. tii.. .iti !. I _ nniiio ir ii'ir. 
| ‘Nothing at all —I'll take my oath.’ 
: said Meg emphatically. ‘O.d .Job 
Sandy son. he knew who the child h •- 
long, to ; aud Jim Bil.ings. he knew ; 
hut neither my giri« Nance nor me was 
ever told. Old Job gave Nance and 
me two soverigns apiece the day alter 
the lad was taken away, and told Us 
never to say a word, or he’d twist our 
imcks for us : and he would have done 
it as tvs'ii as look at u-. 
•Job Sandy sou has heeii dead many i 
years. 1 am told.’ said Frederica: ‘but 
who was Jim Billings' and how .lid 
; vou become aware that he knew any- 
thing respecting the child?’ 
Jim was a footman at Belair at that 
time, and waacourting my Nance: and 
she. soft-like, as all wenches are when 
j they’re in love, let ut ev. ry-thing to j 
i him ahout the lad. and asked him | 
j whose child lie thought it was. Jim 
] laughed at her, and railed her a young 
fool, and said he knew well enow whose 
1 child it was, and all ubout it: hut that 
| he wasn’t going to tell her or anybody 
else, because it was a secret, aud he 
meant tomakea lot of money out of it.’ 
‘Aud what became of this man ? Did 
| he marry your daughter ?’ 
•Not him.’ said Meg. lie got into 
trouble soon after that—was mixed up 
! in some way w ith a robbery—and got 
j twenty years across the herring-pond, 
i Nance went to see him when he was in 
| the stone-jug. and didn’t forget to ask 
j him about the child— you see, we 
i might as well make a hit of mom v by 
] the secret, now he was going away. 
| But do w hat Nance would, she couldn’t 
| gel him to split. "The secret will 
I keep.” said he. "1 shall be back before 
i ten years are over, aud then I shall 
| make my fortune out of it.” But w e 
j never saw Jim Billings after that day; 
ami whether In’sal.ve ordea I, rneitber 
know nor care.’ 
After a few more questions of minor 
importance, Frederica laid the remain- 
ing five sovereigns oil the table, and rose 
to go. ‘1 shall call and see you another 
dav. if vou will let me.’ she said—‘not : 
about this matter, but about yourself. 
I want to s$e you with more comforts 1 
round you, and in a happier frame of j 
mind than you are at present 
.Ay. ay. bless vour sweet face, miss : 
[ shall alius lie glad to see you. Hut 
Meg has been a bad tin all her life, 
and a Imd mi she'll die—yes. a had an 
she'll die.' 
.lane tlarrod. turning to look as she 
followed Frederica out of the room, 
saw Meg winking, and beckoning to 
her to go hack and take a friendly 
drum out of the black bottle, which 
she had already brought from its hiding- 
place. 
x\x.—A l ltt iri.r.ss VIMT. 
i *u leaving< irollier's almhoiise. Miss i 
Sp. neelaiigh drove into Norinanford. I 
and was set down at the Hin t mitt 
lii'l-l r. Alter hearing Old Meg's 
narrative, she had at once decided to 
■ all upon Mrs. \\ inch. There was iust 
a faint |toxsihilit\. Frederica thought, 
that when the landlady learned how j 
much was known toiler already, she 
might seethe uselessness of further 
e ineealllient. and deem it best to make 
a full confession of her share of the 
•i cniio.i in ciiiei. v' a events. ; 
the chance was one worth trying. 
What she had just heard at Fast ring- 
hum onl\ served to eontirm more fully j 
her belief in the truthofMohn Kngli.sli’* 
strange stvv I lav in_i taken this mat- 
ter in hand, she was d tunniiie l to go 
through with it. happen what might. 
It was tin* si.*u k line* of the dav at 
the //on7«oe/ h ><i t r. and Mrs. Winch 
was scale t at w.».\ in her own little 
r*»'* n. She r«*-e m so ne * infusion as 
l ie leriea wa ti-h-uv l in, an 1 a dark 
frown pass l like a spasm over her 
t a» •• ; but she recovered herself im- 
mediately. l ais is indeed an honour. 
M.ss Spcnceiaugh,” -he -aid. with a 
re-p tful conite»y. "1 sincerely trust 
Hi c *>ir I hi lip is no wors ; and her 
1.1 iy-hip — I hop** that is *jm t 
•v ell.—Mai i.v. a t*.»! M -s s- 
lUgll.—Wi \ oil ale »w in to,,!,, «.. 
$* of sen 
Krederii a decline l the ivii c'luiien!. 
but ;i eep!< 1 tie* c it. Vie ha I r mi 
in alone. .-a\ .ng .1 am* < *arn* 1 in the 
b. o gham ■s "as perplex- | in what 
w » n :i* -.a' wanted to saw 
S than 
l.» iv’s eo’.d ilip»lslT,\e C\ • 11 X e 1 ... 
her ; and perceived tie* * \ t:i:u 
-he had hithertod*»ne the diiti ht »»f 
lin1* task before her. s would iiave 
felt more reassured eoiild -he have 
known how timidh the w idow usuallv 
fearless le an wa- beating— could she 
Iiave known w iat gnawing anxiety, 
ivhat haunting fears, were at work be- 
mid that pale, colourless face, intent 
iii nothing moie iiiiportant ;-t then, 
is it seemed, than the le af folding :» 
if a piece of'eiilhnudcrv t ,*» .u*i- 
»» s. s ■ 
— 4 
••You art, I believe,* -aid I »v i« > 
•acquainted witli a pu»‘!• man o? 
iiaue* •*! Mr. .lohn I'.ng 
••Mr. Knghsh r <> ye-. I P, 
rerv well.” -aid the laud, civ with a 
vadv smile. lie slept h i* two ingih 
•n his iir-t arrival at Norinanford and 
more atlable. pleasant-spoken jgcut h 
nan l don’t know anywhere.” 
•Mr. Kuglish had. I believed. on 
me ‘.i. some co.UVtMs ltlo;i With 
ion on a rather peculiar topic. I 
lare-av vami know to what 1 allude. 
•’•Pardon mv stupiditv. but rcallv I 
I not. -lid tin* widow as cool a-an 
i« a le. "Mr. Kiigb-li and 1 ha l nianv 
uivcrsatems together. W ! v*u 
iblige ue bv giving me inor* pi< -is.* 
letails as to tie topic in question:/ 
Frederica flushed slightly. lie-re 
was a lurking defiance in tie* w l*».v s 
manner of saying these w»»rds that 
•hated her. ".Mi. Kuglish spoke to 
on one occasion respecting ached*, 
she said, with that co l metallic ring 
m her v •:*■»• whieii was never heard ex- 
cept when her pi id*- w as to e lied —••a 
•hiId who was taken t • America by 
roar brother. i> Kn te, and his wife. 
You. Mrs. W inch, were by when tin* 
•hild was put on board ship. Mr. lv.ig- 
I w!i a-ke l you the child’s nain *. an 1 t » 
whom it belonged ; and I am here to- 
lav to ask you the sume question.' 
•*<)!i. said the widow with a little 
shrug. **ib that all? What a trifling 
matter to nee l .so elaborate a preface ! 
I answered Mr. Knglish’s question, as 
l now answer yours. Miss Spcneelaugli. 
1 ii<? <*iii 1 I hei«>nir**'l a iiicii<t «»i iny 
brother, who had emigrated about a 
war previously, and Jcremialj agreed 
lo take him out to rejoin his parents a! 
New York. The circumstance was 
inch a trivial one that I had really for- 
gotten it till Mr. Knglish recalled it to 
in v recollection. Mr. Knglish was 
piite satislied with my explanation, 
and 1 tin certainly at a loss lo under- 
stand wh\ so great a lad\ as Mi-- 
spencelaugh should”- 
•••stop one moment, if you please.” 
said Frederica coldly. "Mr. Knglish 
was not satisfied with your explanation, 
otherwise 1 should not be here to-day. 
Do you mean to assert positively. Mis. 
Winch, that you know nothing more | 
respecting the child who was taken by 
your brother and Ills wife to America 
than you have just now toll me.-” 
••I do assert so. most positively?" 
•And vet it was this very child. Mrs. 
Winch, who was taken by you to \V iiitc 
Grange; and after being locked up 
there for six weeks,-was fetched away 
surreptitiously after nightfall by your- 
self and brother I And vet you tell me 
that you do not know its name !” 
l'he widow's face grew a shade paler 
as Frederica spoke, and an evil look 
came into her eyes. 
••Where did you learn all that?” site 
exclaimed. "A lie I a lie ! every word 
of it, I tell you. And even if it were 
true, which I deny that it is. what right 
have you. or any other person, to come 
prying into my private adairs? I will 
not l>e questioned thus aliout matters 
that concern myself alone. Y'oii have 
got my answer—l know nothing about 
the child; and if you question me till 
doomsday, I have none other to give." 
“Take care !” said Frederica gravely 
as she rose from her seat, “The net 
is doting round you slowly bat study;1 
the links of the chain are being forget 
one by one. and but few are wnntinj 
now. Be warned in time. Revea 
everything, nnil so save yourself whih 
Nun ean vet ih« so. Soon it will he tot 
late." 
• «o. go!' said the widow in a lioursi 
whisper, with one hand pressed to hei 
heart, while the other pointe<l tojhi 
door. "tin. before I do myself or yot 
an injury. You presuui on your p >si 
• ion. Miss Sponeclaugh, to com* am 
insult me in my own house. H r 1 aa 
bear it no longer. Go!” 
Frederica bowed her head, and drew 
her veil over her face, and passed oul 
slowly without another word. 
“Who told her about White Grange' 
I wonder said the widow to herself a- 
soon as tiie door was closed be- 
hind her visitor. “Whv, who could 
tell her hut old Meg Fennell! There's 
no one else left alive that knows of it. 
In think that the old witeh should tell. 
••‘Her keeping tiie secret so faithfully 
all tiles- wars! fint she would sell 
her ow n soul for gold. I thought I 
had buried her alive, put her out of the 
way of being found by anybody, when 
I got tier into the almshouse at 
Kastringhain. But though thcv’ve 
found out all about White t.range, 
they've yet to prove who the child was 
that was taken there ; and who is there 
now living thnt could tell them that. 
e\ opt h-r l.'idvshio and iiivs df? And 
to on if. bv sour* miracle. they g;ot to 
know it. ami tli ■ worst cam to tic 
worst, why. even in tli.it ease, we sh mhl 
have not hi no really to fear. — Mi! M iss 
Frederica. th ar. it is plain to see who 
has won your prowl heart at last ; hut 
you little dream that at the end of your 
sear'it yo t will find yours. If in the 
arms of a skeleton.” I’here was s. >m.- 
tliin; diah >li. a! in the lan;h with wlileh 
t ie widow ended tlfese words. .sin- 
then took a purse from her j> icket. 
w hich s'.i|.r.>eee.I* I to op a, au I i|ivw 
! i' eu it .. piece of paper lo' I I up int 
a \cry small eomjiass. which sin-op -i- 
■ 1 and smoothed it very carefully. 
I' w i- a ti'leu.Mtii. atnl tin- in; nutation 
it 'iiveya I was eotnpristsl in one short 
\ triumphant smile ;,itc 1 tip 
HI low's face as she rea I it. "S 
on i- the tra;edv." she s ii I. I n- 
In t nne may weep for her Into, hut he 
w ill neier eoiiie hack main ; his is the 
sleep that knows iio waking;. I wail 
on up to llelaii after dusk this even in;, 
anil show this papei to my Lady. What 
a weary loud it will lift teflier heart 1” 
She carefully fcfo'eit'd the telegram, 
and put > away in her pul se. "I'ojr 
yotiuo ;.-ut .."ii in !" sin- m-irmir el. 
"II iw kiinlii. eu! hritve. awl liand- 
« >me In- w is | H deservet1 a h tier 
In'e. Maria, brill.; ni ■ a gtlass of i-o;- 
fiat a”’ 
~T~* M-l-tVl..—‘ v' * L.'it t.ll'- 
"II. r l.-idyship's comfiliments, and 
-.. ,ii i.e clad to see \ o.i iii her dn-ss- 
o n after breakfast, if you wall 
kind.i co as far.” 
I ills saitl one of the lie' A ■ ;;i::s In 
Mi-, spnueelati;h, the in >rnm; alter 
I .a visit to Orel Tier's aims* 
io is -. More strongely cum ini etl than 
ter tiiat .lo,ni 1. i;lisli's narrative was 
based eptin truth, and that Ibr tier there 
was now m> coin; b n- from the cause 
sh~ ha I taken in hand. Frederica had 
pondered through a sleepless ni;ht, 
piestionui; hers -If as to w hat her next 
itegj ought to In*. Mhe had at last de- 
el,- I to sen I I.a ly >peni eiau ;h a copy 
>1' John's 'statement. to;etLi r with a 
supplement einbo lying; the further in- 
formation ;iieu by Jane < iurro i. ami 
[lie result of Frederica's own ,sit to 
the almshouses ; with a reipiest that 
a-r I.-ell ship wo.iltl throw s,inn* li;ht 
ij.oatliat p .rt ion of the naira! ive which 
.tin- I to inculpate In-r in sortie mys- 
Lt-: tons way ami l*> mix lip her name 
in a nefarious transaction, ofthe work- 
in;- of which sin- m ;ht. alter all, be 
in utter i;uorauce. In am ,-;i-e. Fred- 
erica decided that -he would take no 
nnfa:i a-li anta;e of l. nly .'spein e,au;ii: 
fieri particular of the ca-» as known 
to tiers- elf sii mhl be made known to her 
I.a ly -hip also. Hut this re guest for a 
n.-rstnal i ntt'rl ie w I'liance, 1 l-Visle rii-a’s 
leeih.o.i. •*! will see her. ami t«*ll her 
l*\el \tin.i.” she sui«l t * herself. A 
few .simple w«»nls of explmmti *u from 
her in:»v shew how entirely imioeent 
she is of any complicity in this dark 
plot. I pray Heaven that it may prove 
so ! 
•My dear Frederica, this is really 
\erv kind of you.” said Lady Spence- 
l:tn_rh with a languid smile, as she ex- 
tended the tips of her lingers to M 
Speiieelaugh. "My nerves aiv very 
variable this weather, ami laid not 
1'eel .jtial to the task of looking you up 
in yu.ir oivii rooms. You have break- 
lasted ot course?—\es. How 1 wish 
that 1 po.ssesse l your energetic habits, 
amltalent tor early rising. Ilisatul- 
out. dear, depend upon it. that of get- 
ting up early these dark, cold morn- 
ing-. Hut sit down, pray. Not so far 
o:!'. That is better. I want to have a 
eo/y chat with you this, morning. And 
yet h in to begin ?—All. I see your eves 
ate taking in that pattern of that em- 
broidery.—finite new. 1 assure you. 
L'lotilde did it. She is certainly clev er 
with the needle; but in some tilings, a 
pig—yes. cum min, an absolute pig. 
Hut her accent is good : 1 am ready to 
admit that: good, that is to say, for a 
person in her position." 
Although the day was still young. 
Lady Speucelaugli had been carefully 
made up, aud looked very fresh and 
eharming in her demi-to.let. as she 
dawdled with her toast aud chocolate. 
Frederica wondered in her own mind 
what her aunt's long preface would 
lead to: generally speaking, her Lady- 
ship was rigidly polite, and as sparing 
of words as the occasion would admit 
of in her intercourse with Miss Spence- 
laugh. 
••You know, dear, 1 am much older 
than you.” resumed her Ladyship, a lit- 
tle diliidenlly ; "and you must allow 
rne for once to use a watrouly privi- 
lege, and give you a little wholsome 
advice." 
j "Uo ou. please,” said Frederica with ! a haughty little bend of the head. 
••I have lately been informed—how 
it matter* not.” continued her Ladv- 
1 ship, “that for a short time past you have been mixing yourself up in the 
affairs of a certain Mr. English, a wan- 
dering photographer, whom Sir Philip 
was so injudicious ns to ask here to din- 
ner once or twice. I do not seek to 
know your reasons for doing this, mv 
dear child : that vou bad some reasons. 
; I will at once assume: but however 
strong they may have seemed to you. 
/ have every reason to believe that 
you have been im|>osed on ; ami in any 
case, for you to go roaming about the 
country, looking after this young mail's 
atfairs. is. to say the least of it, liotli 
unladylike ami ridiculous. Excuse me. 
dear, if in the excitement of the mo- 
ment I use strong language, but really 
the ease seems to me one which de- 
j mauds a strong remedy. The health 
| of Sir Philip, as you are aware, is too 
precarious for him to be troubled with 
such details ; ami this being the case. 
I consider myself as being in some 
measure bis delegate, ami assume an 
authority in speaking to you which on 
any other occasion I should be sorry 
I to exercise.” 
“Pray, make no excuses on that 
score,” said Frederica coldly. “But 
I II > 11-11 il.ioi.lili.r tllilt I llUI-11 I mil % ..it l,..e 
unladylike or ridiculous, would it not 
I's well t.. inquire more particularly in- 
to the nature of the business wliicli has 
made me appear either one or the other 
in your Ladyship's eyes?" « 
••Certainly not," said Lady Npence- 
luugh hastily. “I have no wish to 
know more of this wretched matter than 
I know alrcadv." 
•H it l think it highly necessary that 
tour Ladyship should at least know as 
much of the case as I do. When you 
sent f>r m -. I was alsmt to copy out a 
• ertaiu Matement which is in ray pos- 
-i s-iou. and send the copy to you, to- 
st tlicr with the outline of certain other 
facts with which I have become ac- 
quainted.” 
I uit very glad you did no such 
thing." said her Ladyship warmly. 
•■I. t me. at least, fetch the State- 
ment, and re.i I it ti^voii." 
••( ertaiulv not : I should consider 
mi self ilegrad—l by listening to such a 
farrago of nonsense." 
Your Ladyship cannot know how- 
serious are the interest- involved, or 
loll would not speak thus." 
"I know quite sufficient already, and 
I have set mi face against knowing 
more. I know that this man—this 
John Kuglish. as he calls himself— 
has put forward some preposterous 
claim In which he seeks to make peo- 
ple believe that he is a great man who 
has twen defrauded out of his rights, 
sources, tlial’lieis a comiuou swindler 
< and iin[iii-tor ; and that this is neither 
tin- lirst nor lie* second occasion that 
In- h is strTvcn to make himself out as 
scion of some family of position ; and 
at the present time, as you yourself are 
no doubt aware, he is not to be found 
j —no one knows whither he has gone. 
Is it 'not so .• 
••ft is," said Frederica a little sha- 
ken. 
“Hit ion don't know the reason of 
his sud li lt disappearance." went on her 
Ladyship. “Well, I happen to be in a 
p isition to enlighten you. He lied to 
avoid being arrested and brought to 
account for his previous impostures. 
I think he is too wary ever to shew 
hie face in this part of the country 
again ; but should he do so, and 1 lie- 
come aware of it. I shall certainly j 
have him apprehended as a notorious ; 
I swindler." 
Frederica was staggered. The au- 
dacity of Lviv Spcncelaugh verged on 
tin- sublime : imt her Ladyship's tone, 
: bold as it was, was wanting insincerity, 
an l carried no conviction to her listen- t 
cr's heart. “If you would Imt allow 
me to tell von all that 1 know of this 
matter I" said Frederica in a voice of I 
genuine entreaty. 
••(Jertamly not, Frederica; and 1 
am xwBinslied, alter tvliat 1 have -aid 
to ion, tint von should -till persist in 
such a foolish request. For the lieir- 
ess of lJolair to have her name mixed 
up in anv ivav with that ot this im- 
[i »sror, l* a uegrauauou iu uic MimiM 
! and one which, were it to reach the 
cars nt’Sir l’hilip, might well, in his 
delicate -tate of health, prove fatal to 
him. fake my advice, my dear child, 
an I have nothing further to do with 
this man or his affairs. He is trv- 
I inir to compromise your name hy 
trading on \our good-nature. 
Frederica w rung her hands. ‘Iloav- 
I cn help me !’ she excl tiiueil. ‘I know 
not what to do 
“Do? Whv, take my advice, of 
j course,' said Lady Spencelaugh, •and 
don’t allow yourself to ajijienr ally 
further in this wretched business.’ 
Frederica sat in painful silence for 
! a few moments, watched eagerly in 
i Ladv >psiicelaugii. "No, sin- said 
J at length as she rose from her chair, 
while a deep flush ovc spread her face 
; —‘No, 1 cannot think that Mr. Kng- 
I lish is an imjiostor. 1 believe liimto 
he as true and loyal a gentleman as 
ever breathed. Mistaken he may lie, 
b it not intentionally so, I am sure. 
That he will some day come back, it 
alive, 1 fully lielieve Meanwhile, 1 
will comply with your Ladvsl ip’s 
w ishes in one respect; 1 will take no 
further stejw in this matter person- 
allv, but will put it at once into the 
hands of Mr. 1’enning my lawyer, 
and leave him todeal ith it in what- 
ever way lie may think best.” 
With a little tremulous cry, Lady 
Spencelaugh started forward fro miner 
easv, lounging posture. “Frederica 
Spencelaugh, you will do uo such 
thing!” she exclaimed. “Do you 
want, to kill your uncle, rash girl ? 
and mb a Modal would kUliia.’ 
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‘•It is too late now for me to go 
back." said Frederica sadly. “The 
task was not of my seeking ; hut now 
that it has been given me to do, I 
dare not shrink from it till I arrive 
at the truth. Oh, dear Lady Spcn- 
celaugh, pray believe me when I 
say’- 
She stopped suddenly, affrighted 
at the strange look on the lace of the 
woman before her. Her ladyship's 
mask was pushed aside for a moment, 
and the lurking fiend liehind peeped 
out in all his native hidcouauess. 
“Am I, then, to understand that 
it is vour fixed determination not to 
I give this matter up ?” asked Lady 
I S|>encelangli i a lone of ice. 
Frederica bowed her head, hut did 
not speak. Lady Spencelaugh touch- 
ed tiie small silver gong at her elbow. 
l he door, for Miss >|>encelaugh, 
site said to ('loti hie. Frederica pass- 
ed out slowly and sorrowfully with- 
out another word. 
“Let her do her worst," said Ladv 
Spcneelaugh to herse.f as soon as she 
was alont; “I can still defy her— 
defy all of them. I shall triumph in 
-pite of everything—hut at wuat a 
terrible cost!” 
She took a scrap of paper from her 
sachet, an 1 opens I it, It was the 
telegram which had been received bv 
the landlady of the Hand and l)atj- 
<}“)• on the previous day. Its con- 
tents were emlxxlicd in one line, and 
that one line ran asunder: “The 
Ocean Child has foundered with 
all on board." Ladv Spencelaugh's 
eyes glittered, ami her mouth pucker- 
ed into an evil smile as sh; read these 
words. ••It’s an ill wind that blows 
nobodv any go,id," -he muttered as 
she replaced the telegram in hersaehel. 
The fast afternoon train of that 
same dav bore Frederica Spence- 
ljugh and .Fane Garrod swiftly Lon- 
don-ward. 
To BK C'oNTtNt KD. 
Picarooning. 
If there is any difference of grade 
in thieving, the most mean and de- 
spicable kind is that of robbing gar- 
dens and orchards. And vet it is 
pra •ti-c! bv many wh consider 
tlicmsc \es respectable and would re- 
sent Ixnng called a thief as tiie high- 
est of insults. They are a sort of land 
pirate—Picaroons—harpies wh > would 
snatch from tlicr- what t were to > 
la/v to grow lor themselves. 
] heii-tiir or jiiuoicx tiuiiinnu ... 
not lx' particularly rrccuci o. 
light fingered gentry who purl tin 
them, iviid yet the lo-s of them lx: se- 
verely felt by the real owners. A 
farmer takes p uns t rai-eatree— 
to send to a distau :o and obtain a 
choice variety ot fruit he nurses and 
watches it day after dav and pr 'teets 
it summer and winter, and at length 
it blossoms and a few specimen of 
the fruit begin to grow, lie looks 
forward with pleasure to the consum- 
mation of his labors, and the reward 
of his care and attention ; at any rate 
he thinks he will soon he able to test 
the accuracy and result of his choice 
and know for certainty what he has 
been rearing with so much solicitude, 
"Now the fruit itself—no matter what 
it lie—whether apples—plums—pears 
or any thing else, may not he worth 
in the market three cents, and vet to 
the owner it has a value nor to he 
measured bv dollar, and cents. Very 
well, they arc nearly ripe. when 
along come some of these loafing 
nuisances and forthwith strip the 
tree. 
Uemuu.tiate with them anil they 
will laugh in your face—talk of pros- 
ecuting and they are actually aston- 
ished that you should ‘'make such 
a f'uss" tor hco or three apple*. 
Ii’h.it's two or three apples', and 
that's all the consolation you get. 
\\ e had rather a man would take us 
hv the throat and rob us of our watch, 
picket book or coat, than creep 
round our premises like a skunk in a 
hen coop, picking uti this or that lit- 
tle tiling—apple, melon, or berry, and 
then he so confoundedly astounded 
if you say any thing against it. In the 
former ease there is courage and de- 
cision about it which may give it the 
semblance of no small deed, but in 
the latter, there is not a single re- 
deeming circumstance—nothing to 
give it the shadow of a shade of re- 
spectability or decency. It is sinking 
down on a level with the crawling 
reptile—nay, below even that for 
the reptile may plead of .cason and 
hunger for excuse, hut the Picaroon 
has neither of these to plead inexten- 
uation of his nasty sneaking, con- 
temptible acts. 
How Many siti.ns is a Uusiikl?—An 
umrediud newspaper item i* g. iiig the 
rniiinN, which give- tlie following us the 
lumber ol *ee<l* in u bu*l»el: Timothy or 
.lent.'-graft*. 4i.82H.460 needs; Clover <*f 
utetiitiiu !>!/«*, 17.400.1)40 'ivih; Kio Oranne 
Wheat, lair and plump. 550.288 ke neis; 
Kye 898.880 kerual*. A* there are 44, 
500 equate feet, or 6,278.640 square inches 
in an acre, it i* easy to estimate how thick- 
ly abu»he4 of seed would cover I he ground. 
W e ahull be glad to receive au actual count 
of the number ol dilfereut kind* ol *eed* in 
a bushtl. Iron) some one who ha* the re- 
•pii'ite time and curiufuiy. An ounce ac. 
in alely weight'd and coim'cu. would 
readily give the bn»he^ count by multipli- 
cation. The bushel w eight i» : Wheat 60 
ibs or 960 omic^H; Rye 56 lbs., Corn 56 
to 58 lbs.. Barley 48 lb*.. Oats 32 lbs.. 
Clover £*ced 60 lb*. The list might well 
be exteuded t> several other common seed. 
-I 
A MAX in Belfast. Maine, ha* obtai ed a 
judgment of $1 448 against a dealer for 
-elllug him a norae that wa» uuwuud, and 
not ol Urn padiffM rsymtaioi. 
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Nye’e Party. 
Mr. Joshua Nye of Waterville. who 
was chief of the Constabulary force 
under the law of 11*67. has an Itching 
to be Captain of thousands and lead- 
er of a new political party. We are 
not sufficiently acquainted with this 
assume® Captain of the Temperance 
armv of Maine to understand the mo- 
tive (Kiwer which impels him to put ou 
a Maior General s uniform and give the 
word of command. But certainly he 
will not lie charged with a surfeit of 
modesty, by thinking men. women and 
children of Maine of the Temperance 
Army. Whv is it that this Joshua, 
above all others in Maiue. ha-, charge 
of the Temperance men women and 
children of the Suite and assumes to 
issue circulars to all such to hasten to 
form a new party ? Has he in any way 
earned the right to command usPray 
what groat service has he clone, or with 
what wisdom endowed, superior to all 
Others, that he turns censor and teach- 
or. ami expects to be implicitly obey- 
ed? He may lie n- good a temperance 
man as anybody else, or 1»> may be a 
second Elder Weaver, "ho knows? 
The most we do know, or the thousand- 
of temperance nu n women andchildcu 
of Maine, is that he held oltice by vir- 
tue of the late ( oiistatmlarv law. and 
wa- for the time being a man in sntkor- 
itv. This place he no longer holds, 
and this may have irritated him : who 
knows? At any rate it will be safer 
to have faith in true men like < lovemor 
Chamberlain. men who have l»ecn tried 
and who have always ltecn true, than 
to run after itching nu n who may be 
seeking for a little public notoriety, or 
power. The same kind of assumption 
of superiority, and distrust of others, 
the same vanity and -olf-a-stiranee. on 
t ie part of Southern hotspurs, 
led to the Southern Rebellion. No 
bo iv was perfect unless he lived on 
hog and homminy knew the vocabulary 
used in cursing negroes and yaukees. 
and believed in the dead Calhoun.— 
Once under this assumed leader and 
we shall have to toe the mark or be pre- 
scribed. 
We believe in temperance in the pro- 
hibitin' liquor law. in executing all 
laws, especially the temperance law. 
filer* Va.il »<-,»•.* *4 »• *» .1 «%11 
41,4*t uuman agency can do to stop 
the title of intemperance, and in keep- 
ing men. women and children from be- 
ing le<l captive into the sin of intem- 
perance, but we do not believe in the 
perfectibility, nor skill in generalship, 
nor unmixed lionestv of purpose, nor 
in the wisdom of Joshua Nvc of 
Watenillc, Maine, as illustrated in a 
circular published in the Riverside 
Echo, and also sent broadcast over the 
State in sheet form. The position oc- 
cupied by Mr. Nye, leads one to think, 
that he is seeking snore for a restoration 
of iiis office, than for the good of tlie 
Temperance cause. He may lie tin 
mo9t honest man in the wide world bat. 
we have no assnrance, or evidence that 
he is a whit better, or more honest than 
was -Elder Weaver” who led the war 
in the Temperance movement in 1855. 
... ....i .:ik ..n 
ing the liquors which he seized, and 
pocketing the money. 
If we were to advise the Tem }>erance 
men women and children of Maine, it 
would be to distrust all such assumed 
leaders, until they have proved them- 
selves pure and undefiled. Joshua 
N'ye Co-- in our opinion do not care 
half as much for temperance as they 
do in having their own way and in 
leading off in some movement that will 
give them prominence. Therefore let 
temperauee men. each and all lalxjr to 
take care of the cause in their own home, 
neighborhood and town and. work to 
have town officers elected that will en 
force the temperance law. There is 
law enough to shut up every rum-shop 
in the State.aml if the people have not 
virtue and good sense enough to put 
the law in force, there are not Josh- 
ua’s enough iu Waterville, Maine, to 
educate them to do this great duty, 
nor to close them for them, this year 
nor next. 
We did not read the Police bill 
but may not the scheming politicians 
have originated it for the very purpose 
of getting the Governor into what 
theywould call a--sharp corner,"hoping 
thereby to “kill him off.” that another 
man more easily managed might be 
elected? Who knows? In the mean- 
time it is safe and good policy tc 
‘•stick” to old friends who have been 
true, in every emergency. 
Citizen's Temperance Meeting. 
Whatever may be said to the con- 
trary, it speaks well for the community, 
and the temperance sentiment prevail- 
ing in it, that anc-h a degree of interest 
has been manifested throughout all the 
meetings of the winter as has been seen. 
In hardly any other place of its size 
will there be witnessed such gatherings 
ss have congregated at Temperance 
and at Whiting's Hall, weekly, since 
the aeries of meetings called the Citi- 
zen’s Temperance meetings began. 
The interset has not seemed to d|g 
(luring all this time, which is quite un- 
usual considering the shaking has 
Ih'cii bv the same persons at most of 
the meetings. Neither has there Iteeu 
any attempt to introduce any thing 
especially novel, to excite the interest 
of the wonder loving and the humming 
bird portion of the community, but on 
the contrary the shakers have Iteen 
among the plainest and most practical 
of our business men. 
At the outset most of the thinking 
people of the village had become alarm- 
ed at the increase of drunkenness, and 
at the multiplicity of drinking houses. 
Those that had sons were alarmed for 
their safety : and those who had none 
bocame'ttlarinod for the good name and 
future prosperity of the place: so. 
therefore, a common sentiment perva- 
ded nearly ail of the thinking and active 
men of the place, w hether they Itelong- 
cd to any existing temperance organ- 
izatiou or not. or whether they had yet 
come to the conclusion to join in any 
special league for a particular imrpose : 
and this sentiment of alarm brought 
them together for consultation and 
conference. The first meetings were 
at Temperance Hall. From there they 
were removed to another hall in Lord'* 
building, an i from thence to Whiting's 
Hall. At this last pUce they have 
l*een held for the month past. The 
meetings for the two last evenings were 
well attended. 
Monday eve. the 29th. N. A. Joy 
I IIIUIIUUII. HIM .-nil- 
tarv. 
Mi. Savnrv wan the first speaker, 
lie thought this might lie the last meet- 
ing of the series. The committee ap- 
pointed at the limb were not willing It 
take the further responsibility of hire- 
ing a Hall A;c. We are soon to have a 
m-w order of tilings, a City (Jovem- 
incut, and we must keep up the interc-l 
so as to bring a pressure to bear u|kmi 
the new government i\a.. 
Mr. Hamilton J**v. thought the meet 
ing's had accomplished something. 
Mercantile business men. said Mr. Joy. 
those who illegally sell intoxicating 
liquors, have asked how long are yon 
to keep up these meetings. For hi- 
part, he thought we owe it to society 
to continue the meetings, lie present- 
ed a paper which was read by the chair- 
man. It was a pledge for forming a 
Temperance League. Mr. Joy believed 
in an organization. 
Mr. N. A. Joy had but one view 
Ho at the beginning believed in a new 
movement, one divested of all forms 
and rules of action. It was this cant- 
ing together independently aud acting 
ing as the best interest of the caitst 
seemed to dictate that bad given us so 
much success. He did not beiieve in 
carrying temperance into |»olitics. <>i 
He was opposed to any effort of the 
kind. He would hold tip his hand to 
prosecute all violators of the temper- 
ance laws. but this paiwr.said the speak 
cr, means jolities. It means nothing 
else. 
Air. Savary never saw a man that 
would cross his own tr ick so often as 
did the chairman. The chairtuar 
in explanation—“that if he hail saic 
that he did not believe that organiza- 
tions did good, he would make the ex- 
ception of the old Washingtonian So- 
ciety.” 
Air. Savary referred to the Ike pub 
lished in 1843, wherein the chainnai 
hail offered a toast looking to war t< 
the knife on liquor selling. He sail 
there was not any special issues this 
year, aud temperance was likely to Ik 
carried into politics. 
Mr. N. A. Joy, said it crops on 
what the gentleman is after. 
L. A. Emery, Esq.—Air. Emery !>e 
ing called for said that the first cal 
fur these meetings was to discuss tin 
question, “how to suppress public nui 
sauces in this city." The cHseijssioi 
ba«l ranged over the Sciences am 
Arts generally, only occasionly touch 
ing the question at issue. He did no 
complain of this, for it had enable: 
all shades of opinion to find a heariiij 
and made the meetings more interest 
ing. He had expressed his views up 
on nearly all the indies suggested 1 
accomplish the desired result. an< 
still adhered to the mode advocates 
by him the first of the winter, viz.— 
every cilizen that knows of the exist 
ence of any tippling shop or other nui 
sauce should acquaint the municipa 
officers of the specific ease and call u| 
on them to prosecute. The municipa 
officers had not failed in a single in 
stance to act upon the information giv 
en. Every citizen that knew nothin 
of the existance of any nuisance, o 
did not care to notice the existence c 
any. should not blame the Authorise: 
He was satisfied there was no other e' 
feetual course. 
He was a little distrustful ofspecia 
exclusive temperance organization: 
They had almost always failed in tlii 
community. He preferred these meei 
ings should continue as they are, oper 
city meetings for the free discussio 
of all the pros and cons of temperancr 
These meetings had a wide influence 
and the more open and general the 
arc the wider their influence woul 
be. 
The Secretary made some remark 
which were combatted by Mr. Savan 
who said, in view of the tendency c 
man to become conservative at the 
grew old, that he believed if Jesu 
Christ had not been crucified before h 
waa 34, be would not have been at ai 
Mr. Cole Commenced—“Too old 
no man should give up while the prin- 
ciples which he believed in were not car- 
ried out. In these meetings there has 
been unity on the great question, but 
some diversity on the eollatterals, or 
the how to do it. Have men forgotten 
how to live?Truth will triumph in the 
end. "What is an organization." was 
then discussed. Men's hearts must be 
reached by truth, and then temper- 
ance will find a fitting lodgment: and 
just as far as Truth is imbedded in the 
heart, will tem|H*rance and virtue pre- 
vail. 
Mr. Kmery moved to postpone the 
discussion one week. Mr. Kmery. 
Hamilton Joy and Mr. Ntockbridge 
were selected to make arrangements 
for a meeting next Monday eveuing- 
(Yitlcclion taken no. and then adjourn- 
cl. 
I1IM_ 
British vs American. 
Congress has fixed the duties ho high 
on iron, cordage and other material 
used in building shi|>». assessed taxes 
in so many various ways on shipbuild- 
ers and sliip owners, that our builders 
and owners eonnot. compete with Brit- 
ish builders, and the result is that Brit- 
ish bottoms monopolize the carrying 
business, and control the trade of our 
own ports. Hence the British flag 
outnumbers the American tlag in the 
Commercial i«>rt of New York. 
Machias I'«run. 
We take the following from the lead- 
ing article of our Marinas contempora- 
ry, of tliis week. Maine still builds a 
large profiortion of the tonnage of the 
nation, or more than any other state, 
and under very disadvantageous cir- 
cumstances. From ItiGO to 1 s'js half 
a million of tons of shipping were sold 
bv Maine owners, amounting to more 
than one eighth of the whole valuation 
of propert y in the state. In ordinary 
i seasons thousands of Maine’s liest 
| citizens find employment in the ship 
yards in the state. The many roves, 
rivers, bays, and indentations of the 
Coast where the tide cbl»s and flows, 
and where the wood material for the 
frame work i- easy of access, render- 
the busiue-s a favorite one, and hither- 
to a profitable one. Our early law- 
some particulars favored this iutere-t. 
and one of those old law still remains 
on the statute books, that is the pi" n- 
j bition of the importation of ship-. If 
this law was repeaUsi and Americans 
| could purchase their vessels of oui 
j Provincial nriglilmrs, the last blow 
; would !«• given t" their once leading iu- 
| terest ; but there is an incubus almost 
as fatal to Maine interests as if tins 
law was repealed. The enormous 
duties levied on all the materials used 
makes vessels cost high, t■ • high to 
find a ready sale when otr the stocks, 
i and so high that it takes a long while 
\ with a gixxi business for them to pav 
; f ,v.— 7* 
j iron, copper, cordage. ,Ve., < — t. v 
j by reason of the tariff, that lie. natu- 
rally desiring to buihl as cheaply i- 
possilile. turns to his hands to see n 
he cannot crowd down their wages: 
To our mind, the remedy for all this. 
is to return to a lower tariff—a« m arl v 
to free trade as the state of the couutry 
will bear. So also tlie sooner we got 
on good terms with the British Provin- 
ces, amt get a good treaty which shall 
lie advantageous to iioth parlies the 
lietter for Maine. It inav not be quite 
as well for the lumber interest but it 
will be an ml vantage to tlu- people at 
large, llierc are other interests be- 
sides the lumber interest; and there 
! 
are more people that follow some other 
business that would he benefited by 
such a treaty than are engaged m this 
one interest. Let us legislate for t lie- 
greatest number. 
——- 
Ail Sorts. 
Mu. Kiiitok :— 
The Sleighing 
in Eastern Maine is getting pretty 
I thoroughly “used up," by the frequent 
rains and warm sun. 
In 1*43. 
I j the last snow storm for the season 
was April 7th (Fast Day.) At that 
time their were at least five feet of 
snow on the level all over Eastern 
, Maine. 
I The people predicted “a great liesli- 
I ct," hut the snow disappeared under 
the influence of the sun. and no mate- 
rial damage was done on any of the 
rivers of Maine. 
1 Llmbebing 
on the sea-board, has been carried on 
I quite extensively this past winter. 
There are large quantities of lire wood, 
posts, sleepers Ac, ou the hanks ofriv- 
ers, creeks, and coves, ready for mark- 
r ct. Some vessels are now loading, 
f Money 
is “tight,” (not drunk) but as soon as 
'- a few loads of lumber are shipped It 
will circulate freely again. The people 
have so much confidence in the Ad- 
ministration, that they expect a good 
, 
business year, and “easier times." 
The “ Ferry Bell 
was taken from Sullivan Ferrv not 
, long since by two full grown men. 
Capt Abbot found the men in 
Ellsworth, on their way home, but 
found the Bell in North Hancock, 
j wherejit was thrown from their sleigh. 
It is said the Captain received $25, as 
g 
a compensation for his morning's ride. 
Good for the Captain ! 
f The Captain is a faithful Ferryman, 
^ 
and white men should cause him no 
9 
extra trouble. 
s 
Yours Ac., 
Mux sox. 
March 29th. 
or B COB BESPOK DENTS 
Washington. P. <} 
March BOtli. 1809. $ 
•* PlIK ItKNTI.I \IK\ FIJOM KlIoM ISLAM*.*' 
Decidedly the heaviest sensation of the 
week wat the speeeh of “l,iftle ^praguey** 
of Rhode Island, delivered in the Senate 
on Wednesday, while the t»ill to repeal 
the Teinire-ot-olMee act was under consid- 
eration. l ie* Senator, however, did not 
confine himself to (he narrow limits of 
debate 01. tin* pending hill, I nit took a 
wiVr Held, and launched out into hitter 
deniiiiciaiio. s of the gro*4 Immorality of 
tin* times which lie assumed. wj»- mainly 
aitrihutuhl to tin* inefficiency and chican- 
ery of that v a limed and highly aristocrul- 
crati** t* >dv known as the Senate ot 
the l ulled 5*.at-* lithe Senator*! att 0; 
oil the I 1|»I •sen: atiVes ot tin* pgal proleV 
non in the >enat«* on Friday tin- 19th Inst, 
was an iihexpe -ted .-hot in their senatorial 
locker*, his I irious •• I'luu.'hl of lad W- d- 
iie>day w .is a tegular broadside whieli so ; 
astiini'ii. d both triend and foe, lli.it a reply j 
of any kind to his impetuous rhetoric, wa- ; 
utterly out o| the question. On the previ- 
ous oe< a>..»a iii«.* ouh .'«Mitleni ill hold 
enough to attack tic vuliianl iinh* 
Rhode islander w is the rough and ready 
Vo. ... \. v ... !:•*•! 11 .. * t. .1 
names. among which w.i* “Boanerges. 
Ho doubtless 1.4* -nit it in a i'lkwickiati 
sense. however. but bis liple opponent will 
never forgive linn t**i the laughter from 
the gallei.e- wlii h greeted the Ipdlh''. 
and oil Wednesday last '•• •-. «• m»i *m to 
i« l**r to it m no very goo*l iiunnu. and the 
g ili' i* s go' the wnist of !oj tin il 1 \ i- 
t) Addrcsi>.ng them. *t!ie genlieni. u 
from Khode I'i md pu»» oed*-d to compli- 
ment them to s g lit I ii** \ were better 
Clothed than !in- lino,-*, upon %\ n eli to 
Uieir eternal >uame. be i: said, die gtli* 
rici» **Miickii« d in uuUon u uh tie* g*-u- 
tleineii on th*- il *r «>t the SonaV.— 
I'heu tame the severest relink** of all! 
The *• eiialor did i» *v wunder lliat th*- u «l- 
lcrie* lung In** 1 ..{ this warning. I h- 
teaching•» f tie past h id educulrd them 
to make light ••! *• -nous things, and l. id 
made them « irvo on*. thoughth*'*. 
•eiiseh «s di-po-. io ;. 11 reiuuide l him 
of tfie idiotic inmate of a burning d a eilmg. 
w ho laughed at all warning and peii-difd 
in tlie dailies. Hr would u- vei tlu r*- 
p- at his warning. .Senators, democratic 
and lh piibin .in di«l their tie.; to -uppres, 
th*- ag-gi ! Senator, hut ori lc- w ent 
\:::g lieu ;l*»ng into one national degerria- 
« > I hr .g g up v.in did chunk' 
’* 
b ,a/e ! th *• -bed leg Ufa- 
l**; s. 
Seti«*u»ly. tie- •'.*• w.ia.i* humiliating 
a- r. w ;' am -. g. and when Mr. Sprague* 
s.»t down a Irclmg of iit*-i.'*- r* l. t eaiue 
over every bodv b *:n ** a tb il *-.»r and in 
tin* gall'*rie*. it Lite pie*s countiy 
w • ‘o 2 1 s p j .ii ar u: *•;;*•' 11 r n- 
* M I i -.ii MB llli 
up' ll .- .• ions jnurnah-ts to iua*e 
a imlr *-l ! :i *• 1 gein .»ey that pH— 
cedes the ,.*w ol nations i* marked 
by just such *' c s mid the s.»uuiT the peo- 
ple take im-aMin-- t" prevent thei: rc|H*ti- 
tion the Ih-i:i*i lor the K ‘public. 
Hu 1 i.m iti -nHu n* » Bill. 
As amended h. tli- s mate **u W. .Inc.- 
day is pei feet J \ *.i'. : >»ry to the I’re-i- 
• i*-n:. .;n*l w ill undoubtedly be '» to th* 
il i»r. it will fi» * • I.M 
-f — a r*i• * repealing tr»* a* t tliieoii'h- 
‘ii*. I latier hmly will now he 
ill*- i upon to on the >euate aiiiend- 
n»«*ri(. I P gen**: ally believed that it 
'v**- o\' l ol w idimt lunch debate. 
I'm. At»JOlk.\Mi \ r. 
i war week* ago t<Mlay the House adopt- 
e« I a concur rent resolution providing tor 
aujounimem to u.iy. me iim.i*- 
couul «»1 th** debats on tli«* IVuun*- *1- »tii *•- 
ai t the Senate hm po»;jH>ucd action oil tin* 
resolution*. I tot h 1 louden Mill probably 
adjourn next week or the week after au 
majority nre in ftvur of »ueh aition. A 
few. liow«-ver. ih*»irt* .1 longer i 
order to perfect southern leeoa-froeii.in 
audit i* that it thi- Mihjret n» 
brou^i.t forward the •ittiu:' ot both ilou^i* 
may be prolonged far into the summer. 
>u»re tb inau^ui ithni a ot cjutt- 
deiire .iii'l M*eurify It take » me place »t 
di'Ttu«t Hid ia>e aritv. md th<* im-mbc t n 
of both II •**?■» oi -*nme--, io fW-l th.it 
they e.m retire to their re^pee'.iv** bome>, 
•*" itli none to undent or in ike the u afrai.l” 
a* did the re'ire I ^ent lemau from Temo- 
pee. 
No Kioui m.nvi kn nih>K\Air. \\i» run 
1*i;k>ipln r. 
With all their ingenuity the UemocraU 
have tailed .o create a rupture betw een the 
Senate air ii 'resilient Gi-mt, Mu* position 
of the President Ins been plain ami frank 
throughout, lie Uni not lie-date to avow 
himself oppo-cd tu die tenure- »f-uflice act 
lor good and sufficient reasons, n »r did he 
he-ilale to suy Ilia’ he shout carry the 
law out to the lettc: iu case it stood imis- 
peutcil or uuumrinlcd. lie said in ell ct. 
”1 shall wail and sccw li.it action loii- 
j giess takas; it the act Is repealed, good 
—if not. 1 shall send iu nomination*, as 
I usual, and in making removal* sh ill take 
care that charges and spcciticatinns arc 
made out against the decapitated officials, 
it would aid me very greatly, it Congress 
would repeal the law. but if .t docs not. 7 
sh ill erecule it just the tame as I sh ill erecule 
I eerry lair of the laud. 
Here speak* out the true executive—an 
officer whose function it is to carry the 
I law* into effect and not to evade or violat 
them as did Andrew .loin.sou. When one 
review* the career of that man Johnson, 
his denunciation >.f the last making power, 
his deffaiice of legal enactments ami his 
ignorant mouthing* about the cousti utlon, 
it must lie confessed that the American 
people are truly long suffering and for- 
bearing to an extraordinary degree. A 
few. and but a few Senators, were dispos- 
ed to be querulous about the teuure-ol- 
offlee bill. Thegreat majority have shown 
(heir good sense iu the matter by aiding in 
removing every ohstable from the path of 
a writ meaning Executive, ami one who 
can be trusted by the people. As well 
might corn meal he given to a baker w ith 
Instructions to make a wlieateu loaf as fur 
Congress to expect a good administration 
when it keeps on the statute hook a law 
which retains in office grossly inefficient 
ami untrustworthy officers as servants. 
No rupture has taken place or will take 
plai e between Congress and President 
Grant. Such a thing is morally iiii[io*sible 
for the reason that the latter will never 
denounce Congress for not doing his bid- 
ding as did his predecessor, but whether 
they be good, bad or indifferent, the laws 
of the coil dry will be impartially enforced 
as President Grant has distinctly said. lie 
will not hesitate to suggest changes in leg- 
islation, but if those changes are not mads, 
be will never stoop to any controversy 
with the law-making power, regarding 
himself as he does its humble Inst rupient. 
llUhlllAM Yot N<J*S llAltKM. 
The sensation of tin* season w ill be tl;e 
arrival of a detachment of only twenty ol 
Brigham Young’s arm* of wives in ll.is 
oik* iu a few days. I •! b whether the 
advent of the Burling am mission, caused 
more excitement and curiosity than the 
arrival ot these ••fair hut trail” Mormon 
sisters w ill aw aken. at If .et so far a* Wash- 
ington is concerned. An enterprising 
morning piper ha-* already sent out a key- 
hole reporter to meet them at Pittsburg, or 
some overnight stopping point, and learn 
all ihe interesting particulars relative to 
their respective histories, their appearance, 
age, Ac. The part ol tlit- report- 
er** programme it will doubtless he next 
to impossible to •• u,y out, h r as he is :n 
imaginative "chant cove I here will he no 
omission of that kind in his report not* 
withstand! .g their **o »pish reticence. 
If tie* virtuous ••wives” succeed in 
lea* mg '\ asliiugiou "uiicorruptc 1 by flie 
morals of this poniie.il mare’s nest, they 
will indeed, prove the in selves more sincere 
iu their nofiiionistie processions than the 
grill* ail* OCl c> rs lliem in u«*. 
l itt « iun Knvov. 
i» l,i* io*. tin* s|»eci »l envoy from 
the revolutionur) goveniiuen. of Cuba t«» 
the United Mates. i- meeting with distin- 
guished consideration at the capital.— 
President tirant makes no secret ut‘ hi* 
sympath) wiili tin* t esp.des parly and 
yo*t<*rd.i\ ||.| {.» a'senator, that h saw 
good eason wh) t oiigress should not 
!e»*l.ire tile in*lepou-lene** **f t ie l^ueeil ol 
tie* Ailtiil* ■*. t.e blither 'lid he believed 
the I ’oiled states, a nit'h achieved the iilde- 
peii I.-nee under very similar circumstance*, 
saould «> the flr-t instead of tin* second 
to take in- *»tep til l :hat in hi* view of the 
m i::« r tie if w i- no risk m -o d bug. Idle 
>patiis!» g.*v **i u n *ut a as piraK/.el at 
home on .count of in'cm** ci disturle* 
ancrsjthc insurgent •ubaus had already 
ncn eve.I ond**r-». an I und *r the circum- 
stances th» ir inil»*peii I n. should receive 
immediate rc-ognitiou. l ucre are a num- 
ber ol careful gentle.neii, however, m both 
II.mis. s. wt,o fe u tii.i* sii.-U a c.iurse would 
result i war between "p in and tbe 
L’uit>ad Slate and win* t •: that reason will 
oppose auv iiing like t il! recognition of 
nelcpe dell e. I :> possible. however. 
that the mcasuie mivpn.ail oeb*re the 
close «»( ill** ses -loll. 
ini Y|i » PntsiioM vm» Mi;. I»m:m.v 
I hav*- .iscertaincd be\ oud doP*l that 
thef- is go.**I t*»and itt-m t »r the report 
that a quarrel *: *• tk pi u •• he w en 
\ •• Pi* l*-id t oil i\ ail il i. d. D. lic- 
it. lilt** P itili Pi. **r. l ieexa t cause 
..I tii.* *. -an of : i: war u personal 
If. el-up 1 hav** i. •: le.tin* 1. u *»t the 
lad 1 ii fully ;i"‘,ir*l. 
I MM v\ A'»fcN t 
l her** arc two pi. a Is* m**etingho"ses in 
this eify having an aggregate member- 
ship Ot ill oil! tilt. pels*.-. *si.l**e the 
an.ion icemen: that President lira it would 
appoint In ban Ag* uts ir .iu tic* Quaker 
i*ect. tile church this city lias re **i\* *l 
large accessions. and hroa 1 brt us on 
Pennsyhnull Avenm are a leatuie. idle 
idea ot (•' irral (iraul t* a good one, .f 
properl) curried out. a ol will result in 
b* uetUiiug both ehii-ti and ivage. 11.* 
is liable to !>.* gr.- itly i.npos*- 1 upon how 
ever, by designing i.is-aU. w ho w ill make 
« «■. •■ ... .«... 
•Quaker ere* d. a mask for swindling wild 
fraud. M i*h proper .* ire. h ».v. v**i i j the 
selection of agents trom among the Friends, 
the system *vl 11 doitb*le-s w oi \ a lmirably. 
and the great Ind q ics'.i-mi will be 
s *lve.| hy the one Inti** in m that solved 
Inc rebellion at App n it; \< *urt House. 
**Jks >o.’* 
Ni.w V**ftK. March Jb. lSd’J. 
Dp.AU AMI.Utc v\. —Ph a-e let Us take a 
look at the Sew York city Po*t < tflice. 
P. i» now and has been, to tuy certain 
know ledge lor t!i las; tea years, situated 
<•: N is-ati. l.tb-Tfy and l’iu»* streets. one 
blo' k tro.a Proud a a. a id a quarter of a 
mile from tkty Hall Park. i. w as former- 
ly an ol l eiiarch. t cimrch and ground* 
covering an *• ilir square on three sides. 
1 he circh is the m nu office while, on two 
»i*b*s. Nassau and Pine, there has been 
built up walls »ouie tifieeu f et high ou 
the 1 n>* of t ie streets, with sh**d roofs from 
the church to the w alls—d'hi* serves for a 
ve tihule, and the deliveries and boxes 
are through the ►ides ot the .•hurcli — \ 
part ofthe liberty street, -id* vestibule is 
used for the News Paper department, and 
also for the reception ami delivery of tbe 
mail b igs, d !ie«e are drawn to the Depots 
by two horse teams of covered baggage 
''Sn' *' in R’-u iv .'i in-. lie in .in* 
are coining in and going out. almost all 
hour* of the day and night, l'lie aaicunt 
of mail matter that passes through this 
office i* Incredible, and one can have no 
idea only by weight. I'he late |< 'alifornia 
mail weighed over 21 tons and was live 
times as bulky as a down east school 
house. 
l'here are about 1000 persons employed 
In this office iiiclu ling some 4>) letter car- 
rier* who have lately been uniformed by 
order o! the P**stiii.ist»*i geueral. in light 
blue suits and caps—with cloak capes, 
which latter are water proof, with the 
necessary tinsel to make it confirm to *kred 
tape.” Flie letter carrier* are largely 
made up of honorablr discharged soldiers, 
and they earn all the meagre pay that the 
government gives them—In storm and 
wind in mud and dust, in health and sick* 
ness every step must be taken, and no re- 
laxation, climbing from the cellar to the 
garret. 
Why New York has an lie red itself to be 
ciarnjK?d down into a little uarrow street, 
jammed into an old tumbled down and 
gospel forsaken church, in which to re- 
ceive her mails is more than 1 can testify 
for; but as the govern *• has mane an 
appropriation to build an office. 1 suppose 
I tiiat it will he commenced in due time 
affording sufficient stealing* for the next 
decade until it shall have cost $10, OK), 000 
It is proposed tj build the new Post Offi- 
ce in City Hal! Park fronting Broadway, 
with passage ways and entrances from all 
.Ides—This would improve the looks ot the 
Park and he a great accommodation to 
the business portion of the city. 
The New York City Hospital situated 
on Broadway about one quarter of a mile 
from City Hall, has lately been broken up 
and the whole lots and building* have 
been sold and rented tor business purposes, 
and as my eye fell upon a little list of 
history of this institution, I thought your 
reader* might he pleased to read ir. 
This property has been held by the N’ew 
York Hospital Association 97 years, hav- 
ing been purchased at the sale of what 
was then kuowbi as the Burgers estate in 
1772. It toruied a part of what the early 
Dutch settlers called "The Kalck-*hookM 
or lime shell point, a name *v hie h probably 
originated from the fact that extensive cal- 
careous deposits were found there. Many 
have supposed from this that tills beautiful 
elevation was once the site of an Indian 
village, and its vicinity to an Inviting sheet 
of water, well supplied with fish, which 
extended along Its eastern boundary, lias 
added probability to the conjecture. There 
is no record, however, of any such village 
since the settlement of this island by 
Europeans. The Kalckhook commenc- 
ed.” says a historian of Broadway. **at a 
vale near tiie present “line of I hi tine 
street, and rose gradually to an elevation 
of forty or fifty feet above th surrounding 
meadows; on its summit a little pon l of 
an acre or more in size appears on some 
of the early maps. Its extent embraced 
about forty acres, the whole of which was 
grunted by Governor Kieft to .Ian I lumen 
in the year 1046.'* Forty years after ward, 
we are told, the Kalsckhook still lay in 
| common, no Improvement* having been 
made on it up to that time. About 1IW6 
[ the land passe 1 from the hands of I lumen 
j into possession of four owners, one of 
whom was Jocabtt* Van f’ortlandt, and. 
! on a partition being made, thy eastern 
portion fell to him Some years afterward, 
tlv western hull, of which the present site 
I of the New York Hospital forms a part, 
became the property of <*ol. Anthony 
Kutgers. a leading citizen of the colony, 
and he about the year 1730 erected there 
| out* of the finest nia.»*lons in the vicinity 1 of New York, and laid out the grounds 
snrr-liipr tii< residence alter th“ most 
approved style of rural landscape g irdcn- 
iug in vogue 111 th«»*e day*, rl very line 
wat a straight one, and every angle right; 
t!i walk* were all lined with boxwood, 
and shad** tree* ami flowering *hrtib were 
planted in mathematically exact row*. 
Far removed from the i»»»i*<* and bustle «>t 
tin* eitv. which then lay entirely below 
W ill street, it wa* a eharming rural rc*i- 
deuee. and Colonel Rutgers eoutliiued t«* 
live there until hi-* death, which occuried 
about the middle of the last century. I * 
th** -null# of the mansion <vas the oretia d 
while pa■‘ture laud* and cultivate! field* 
extended to the n<»rth. 
\ ■ entiiry ago. Vans Hall and Itanelagh. 
tie* fav rite resort* of the idle and gav of 
London society, were in tie* m dst of their 
glory, and the Kigli*h colonist* no* only 
hrought with th»*m to N \ -irk th 
memory of the feasting, mu-no an 1 danc- 
ing of those p#qnb ar place* of amii-cmcut. 
hut *oon established in their new home* a 
V inx INlt and Uanchtgh of their own. 
|tv the latter name, after In* death. w.i* 
'olonel Rutger*** mansion and garden 
known, xnd. f *r several year* previou* to 
tie* Revolution, tho place wa* conduct** I by 
one Mr. John .lone* who advertised f a* 
“judged to be the ino*t rural and pleasing 
r*-treat near the city.** Here grand break- 
fast* were *erved to our grandfather- un i 
grandmother*: a large dancing hail wa- 
erected in tin* garden; complete hand 
w i* in attendance on every Monday and 
riiursdav evening during the summer. and. 
on moonlight night*, a* flic evening wan- 
ed. the belle* and be mix of that d iv might 
h ive been *eeu strolling along th Lowly 
country road that led to the city, or trotting 
merrily over the sandy «treet. the ladv 
mounted behind her cavalier on a pillion. 
In 17*»'.t. an association wa* formed which 
obtained a charter for the establishment *»t 
a hospital, an Institution mud then un- 
known in this city, and th#* next year, 
when th*- Rutger* • state wa* first brought 
info the in irke for *ah\ negotiation* w#*re 
#*oiiimeiic.*d. which resulted m 1772 in the 
purchase <*l flv acre* of laud including 
th** Rutger* orchard. Lhe city auttmrit '••> 
find already granted a *ite for tin* iustitu- 
fi >n in the < ifv Hall I’ark. and. when the 
hospital association relinquished it* claim. 
hi pro riafed 11000 in lieu of the iaiid. 
I he iMiihling. which ••■»-t about 8ls.ivhi. 
w is commenced •September 2 177.5. and 
h id been occupied but a *liort time who 
it was nearly d#»*t roved l»v fire in 1 777*. 
II vv ing been partially rep ured. h- llriti*!i 
surrounded it with earthwork* and u*ed 
If a* » barrack* during thw Revolution. 
\f er the return of pete* the ho*pir il 
remained unoccupied for sevrra1 years, 
until, when adequate find* had been 
5' ured by private subscription and legi*- 
li'iivvspwnsi. 
prominent as well as llii' olUe-t institution 
of [lie kin. I in New York. I'll* ori-inal 
li ill Ini.', with vim-, additions th.it have 
been mail" from time to time, .till stands, 
though its days are now nnml.ere.l. 
I ll" history of tho New York Ho.pital 
would till a volume, anil I ean here reter 
to only one cpis.de, an.I that i* what was 
known as the 1) ..-tors' Riot," wkieh took 
place in 17--. •• 1’lii- originated." savs a 
late wrltei. •from the violent prejudii-es 
then exiitino a-;.iiii*t the pr.n tiee of ,x- 
linininjf 1m.Iie, fur disseeliori. Ini.re.it 
Rritain a el a. 4 of } .Plums hail "town np. 
profanely callpi! ■rcotirrectionst..' who 
•upplieii the medical school. with bodies 
otten. it is PitiiI. those ot respectable per- 
nio. recently internal. The ■t.iri.v. per- 
haps exaggerated, occa.ioneil threat popu- lar prejiniice uo.iinst tlie medical eolle.o s. 
which, in New York, a as ex asperate! In 
the indiscretion of .Indents who wantonly 
exposed the le;;s anil arm. of Jheir anli- jeetn dai.-fliii* from the hospital windows, 
•'ll® populace took fire at this iohiinian 
exhibition, ami a riot occurred inn hah 
several lives were lost.” 
Till* real estate trail in this ciy j. now 
nearly at its hi"lit, ami the ti anslers. both 
at private anil public sale, are at least 
double III value what they were last season 
Prices for land and houses rh .f in .u.. 
to improve in value sire ranging at least 
i> per Cent, above those 01 last year, lint 
little change in rents is anticipated except in cases where long leases expire. Tin? trade in surban property is now nearly •Cat.' hot will without doubt revive about 
Slay 1. 
Msnox. 
Banook, March gbth. iscy. 
The SVeathek etc. 
■Tor ill thy r-ign of bU«t and Moral 
n|ahy s long, bright, sunny dar. 
V!c 't'aoife.l skies »re -olt and warm Aod Ileaveu puts on the blue of Hay 
Oe.au American 
This is really Spring; the weather has 
been for gome days, bright, clear and de- 
lightful. March has redeemeil himself of 
late, and is no longer the rough, tduster- 
ing. unmitigated Bailer, characterized, par 
eminence. The Stormy. or whom so 
many har-h tilings have been *a ,i. \ye 
a;-e willing not io he To-given' for any dis- 
paraging remarks we may have Indulged 
in, concerning him. and to cheerfully’ad- 
mit that lie has redeeming qualities, albei 
of a somewhat uncertain temperament. 
But one must not lock for perfection in 
this world! This week will close his er- 
ratic career, and yet it seems hut yester- 
day that inaugurated his blustering reign. 
Who can realize the rapid flight of time? 
winter and Spring have joined hands, 
together forming a land-cape unsurpassed 
in beauty. The glorious March Sun looks 
lovingly upon the smooth. white expanse, 
and w intry looking heap* of snow sTil to 
he seen in certain localities, while the 
a/.ure Heavens, full of light and warmth*, 
have truly ‘put on the blue ol May. and 
w e breatheexhiliratiou in the balmy breath 
of Spring. The evenings are magnificent 
in their starry splendor, with the full Moon 
S -eliding her silveiy radiance, and every 
evening is devoted to varied forms of en- 
tertainment for Hie dear people. The 
ronds. generally are in a condition of un- 
mitigated 'slosh! pedestrianism is pur- 
sued under difficulties, flood sleighing 
has become a tiling of the past; sleigh 
runners grate a painlul accompaniment 
to the jingling melody of the bells; loaded 
teams hud it a difficu't task to force their 
devious way through certain localities, and 
honest teamsters are afforded a good op- 
portunity for the exercise of the Christian 
gracei. patience and forbearance. I,ast 
Tuesday we had what we fondly hoped 
was the last snow storm of the season, and 
Friday gave us a pouring rainstorm. Af- 
ter the storm comes the ‘sunshine and we 
have been fivoretl with glnrion* weather 
between while*. Thinjr* are n«»w In a 
transition state, but the last ve*ti>fe* «f 
winter are fast di*ap|>earinst. 
"Sweec day, so ralni, ,*> cook so briffht 
The busy city awakens from its Sabbath 
repose to new life and encrjry. Thank 
God for the Christian Sabbath; the sweet 
and welcome ‘day of Pest. so mercifully 
Instituted by Divine Wisdom. f »r our pnv- 
sieal and spiritual well-behur. Who so 
debased as to refuse to acknowledge its 
sacredly beni/n influence? If such there 
l*c. ico m irk him well! f«»r his career is 
neither honorable or prosperous. 
VfI,OCII’FI»K U.\rr«. ft* 
These have ceased *o he a novelty, al- 
though creating con•iderabli* excitement. 
One came off l ast Monday evening—dis- 
tance half a mile—two prizes. 1st a silver 
Goblet. 2nd, a silver V ise. Those who 
bad received presents before, not allowed 
to enter. 
Another race cam** «rtt 'Saturday ni/lit at 
the same place. ’Pioneer t'hapel f aah 
prize.."* dollars; open f• * all. 2nd prize 
:i silver Vase; .M. a silver < up: open to 
those who have never received prize*. 
At a race I week, at the Kxeliansfe 
Velocipede Pidm/ IJrtom there were 
eleven competitor*, those who had before 
received prizes hem/ exclude 1 from the 
lis;. Distance 1-2 mile; time 2.7*7 a id 2.00; 
prizes 1st 4 /old iin/. 2d. a silver napkin 
rin/. Hu ui iiia/ers «*,' hath these Didin/ 
Schools are /ailaut enou/h f« extend a 
tree invitation to ”lad:c*" /cnT'ie.neu 2-'» 
*• » *r 
ar»? til** only mio at present, in us lie re, 
we bellev A new «*- isatimi m the V* !*>'- 
iped ruling line is exjterie I this week *>r 
ne\f. Miss *< irrie Aug”-ta Moor.- the 
<'iiiiii|i|Hii Hievle IZider ol Boston* i* en- 
gaged to astonish tin Bangoreans with It* 
skill. *a novel exhibition* no doubt. iii* 
<»f tile Yoloeipe | n 1 s lie >• l- ;• ti r 
have the iiii|.re<4si<»ii ti«.t: « *»n*T *te side 
walks ;*re jo s( tin- pla. e* «* :itt *r 1 an **j 
portunitv f.#r their lav onto amusement, tic* 
the police and e:ti/-*ic* gen di. Wi.it 
*l *ok at it in that light.* and c* clJl i•*i*: 
< itv Marshall l» »lf*»u h i- -•* i p. 
inatem forbid ling the trotting **nt th 
(un*'hiues upon any of the side walk- an 1 
threatening with pr *ut i**u anv v. »l i! or 
of tins rule. V stalwart citiz ti the u lei 
d iv. *•• »u»tit Jte>I hitr.-elt a p *h*■*■ lor •• 
and ’ill *ve*l lifonteiieii!Iv up ■ e\*-;nv 
wor-s’ compelli.i g by virtue >*l superior 
-i/ Vel *.*iped*- ri !•■ vv n- m ti; 
on the side vv Ik t » vacate hi- v mt ig 
gr ound, and discoiis datf ly I- p 1: •trailing 
In- m.u blue behind him.' 
»mv I pi *t NTRi 
All re|*orts from the Minfry. oiu ur in 
stating That there is an unpr •• -dented am nut 
of snow, and plenty to spare in th**- 
a*le«l region*. 
K rat. !.i\ k Kkixorkk. 
Hire*’ of these auimils have >>e«*n *>u exhibi- 
tion at Noretuliega Market. to the gr a: atri 
tion of those curious to »» e such rar*- sp*-*a- 
meiis of animal natur- 
OuvMt TrMmuM k Mn tin*.. 
M:mr \rthur leering of Richmond *•mjooy- 
e*l by the iirand laelge I.«>. of <». 1. lu l l forth 
last Thursday evening a* * itv Mall iron the 
subject of Ieni|>er»m*e f an appreejative au- 
dien- e. lie is an able and vigorous speaker 
thoroughly will*- awake ami earnest, and w dl 
posted III Ills blisinees. 1C»- spoke without 
notes, in a vein of mingled e irne*tne*s un i 
satire, g v ing Uumseliers’ particular, but far 
from complimentary auriinon. ami tnro.vmg 
at our head- alarming and bewildering -• iti«- 
ti«-s without numlier. showing the extent <>f 
wh.it he characterized as 'Rum Ruin, r.iue.’ 
N »:vv Jail. 
Bangor is to have anew Jail in th** place <*f 
the pr -sent disreputable one, whieh is to .• » t 
about fifty thousand dollars, and is e\pe« to 
be one of the finest in the Mai". The « mr.ty 
• ••rnmissiouers ami Jailer Whitney have t*een 
making a tour of in»|»ec!ion *.t modern »>-np 
Jails in this State, and propose to 'unite the 
!>es: point* lit air and m .ke what other im- 
provements may suggest themselv. W-.rk 
Will r»e commenced ti{>oa the new ji l about the 
first *>f April. It will be* made of gran, t.- three 
stories in height with a brick house for the 
>ailer, will have some sixty ceils, an i well de- 
signed to meet the requirement, of both the 
jailaud house of L'orrection. m» mot*- it l»e 
Ihk Ni:w Matok. 
Mayor ThurMun Ubelk-rrU lo !»• | t„ 
| eirrutetlie li.|uor law.ot which th.-re i. „r,.J 
I r„»s,. lucre wing al present but ilttle III ttie 
wut vl obtaining hii indiscriminate supple of 
t!w deadly beverage. Mis Inaugural address 
I i' a clear succinct and satisfactory d-jouuc u: 
Wherein be declares in a few worth lih deter- 
mination to execute the laws, whether per- 
•uiullv approving of them or not; and quotes 
from President (jraut’s Inaugural m support 
ot the position that the surest wav to bring about the rept al of an obnoxious law, is it” 
rigid enforcement. 
11A M A K k 
.•lit. Kill hilt 
Having an opp munity a few tint s sue e. 
to visit llie Normal School at ( .iMine. I 
gladly availed myself of it. and felt amply 
repaid for my time and trouble. 
I lie Students appear to he Iho.oughly 
in earnest; they seeui to have caught the 
enthusiasm „t their Teachers; aud it their 
j efforts to qualify themselves lor thnr call- ing. are appreciated and rewarded bv the 
communities in which they belong. «, 
shall soon have, in ail our School-room-. 
| workmen that need not he ashamed. I I,e 
mo-t iKTlect confidence appears to exist 
between the Teachers and Students, and 
etery lacility is afforded tovi-itor-, to see 
and understand the various exercises of the 
school. It all w ho are interested in the 
prosperity of our common schools, would 
embrace the earliest opportunity to vi-it 
the Normal .'school, and carefully attend 
tolls exercises, and contrast tin- system 
here carried out. with the dull formal rout- 
tine, so common in man v of our schools, 
they must be convinced that we need, not 
two only, tint twice that number of Nor- 
mal School* in the State. I was sorry to 
Hud some of the most important tow ns in 
the county unrepresented. I could "but 
think, it llie school had been located some- 
w liere out of the county—say to the west 
of the Penobscot—this would not have 
been the ease. We have, in tins county, been so long in the habit cl going abroad 
lor everything, and overlooking or under- 
valuing the undeveloped talents or re- 
sources in our immediate vicinity, that tve 
are slow to believe that any good thing 
can exist in. or come out of II incock 
county. It is high time that we begin to 
wake up to the importance of fostering the interests, and Working tor the future of the 
county. Intimations are already being made, of an effort to remove the school 
Iron, this county. Hancock must not 
tamely submit to this. It we would he 
respected abroad. we must respect our- 
selves, and hold last the lew advantages 
we receive. * 
__ 
L‘ 
Staalley.ol the Sew York Tribune 
STJESb fiJWsS2, ? his last letter; He says, in 
NEW PUBLICATIONS 
Our Young Folks 
kou APRIL, ha* the following Content*: 
l iu Story of a Mad Boy. Two more 
lapter* of thi* charming dory, which ha* ex ited greater interest than'any other,,., 
ever publi-hed in this country f .r youug f, c' 
Bar T. M. Aldrich. 
Tiik World wk Live on. What nre r«>r»|s» By Klizaiikiti c. Aoah*iz. 
What will hrtomk of mk? By \u<iKv 
UoUOt AS. 
WREAKS AND WRECKERS. BY M VJo|j Til A* KRSK. 
liAKDKNTMi k* Glltl> By the uuthor of *■> v t 
Hundred Hollars a ^ ir. 
Tiik Violets. By AnnikMoore. » 
I*om Twist. By William Allen Buttler * 
Tin: Win.u\ H;:nky Letters. Tenth 
Picket. Bv Ml'- V. M. H.a/. U'.t 
Illustration*, by VVillum IIf.nuy * 
How toiniit. B\ Upward LvKHKri HvjL 
II. Talk. 
Ar ‘Jpekn Mai dps Ba.n^i et. By i ^ 
I.tin o'! 
Tiik L\citkmks ai Kkttlkvilli \ i>i4. * 
Li Hit K By I pk- SAItOKN I 
Koi st» Tiik Lvknt.no Loip. 
opr Letter Box. 
y4#"*-' «■.»; .»t * m it Voi so Folk* f I 
first four mounth** of !S#& will be sent /re- 
*
anv one who wi-.li* f.» examine the Mag*/ 
«m application to the Pub idler*. 
FIF.LHs. ns<;ool> A < <).. Boston 
The April t»A LAX^ contains th* ** 
part of Charles Krade'* new story.‘’Put 
-o»lf in hi* lllae**.” The theme of the nov.* 
of vital I ate rest to ai. classes, at the ; 
time. 
• 'ON*TEN rs FOR APRIL 
1 put yourself in hi* Place. By » ;.*< f 
lb el. chapters I V and \ with an I ... 
tiou. 
II. Tip* great danger of the R puh | 
F Harwm smith. 
III. I\> marry, or not to marrv? Bv r \ 
oan. 
I\. The Kxile-Worhi of London B 
tin vii <' irthy. 
V. Susan Fielding. By >tr i 
chapters XI to XIII. With an lllustrat. 
"•>1 FvtilVge 
1 .' .\ l.. .11 
N*»rJ«»n. 
VII. Pyrninu* and Thi*lw. Hy 
J une*. Jr. 
VIII. V mu! 1 -h|. It J .V. < 1> 
M I». 
I\ thir < ire at Farmer*—Am u 
maker*. Itv < harles Wyllv* Elliot. ♦ 
A Mister of M v Hy > v, M 
\1. My Music Teacher. Hy K. w 1 I 
\||. Iheti;e<t. Hv Vnnal.J .i, 
MU. lac t.ii.ixv Mis*ci; .uy & 
i <*!!• tun: li* id m T* v »- H it ;. V 
l hr Vrl Wiped* Hv H. J W 
\ l \ l s*int: r \!»n Hy iI \ 
l»rv. 
\ v. I>1 iit-W -o,|. !iv Philip * 
1 lie :.p N dorirt v 
J. President and Pobrv u 
\ \ I l.itei atur.- and V11 
1. \ ^ inre :»tb x»ks "f Trave >: \ 
lie* Mpanish H» ,*:»r« hv l* 
The Mfielios Itv ■» m 
\ V 11. Nenn .»• Hv lie* Ed >r « 
Am* rwa — II -n Cu Englishmen :: 
t<—Popular Er tin itiR in Vrn*’.; — 
in—hTiivm Sliakrs|»--ri m A \ 
I t U i lm-— A M : U ■ 'r. 
mm t-n* — Pressing .ml «».•: l» — 
v\ 111 VI 
l ‘i I.C of It a r. K rookrrs- li 
J'-vv :: V — IEix ■ s l*h V ii Hui' 
v 
Mei.'ti. -• iii N’t vv V >rfv — * u Wi. 
ular Reader 
4» A I. V X V MlPPI.EMl N 1 
\ \ 111. V N v Ih 
lt> .lane (i. Austin. 1 Uapl**ri \\\ 1. 
end. 
LUCAL AND OTHER ITEM' 
-I he Pr»’sid»*u: has app unfed l 
Power*, 4 
n in A»s{.> >k. 
-John l>. Hopkins l-j 1. 
hvn appointed \*v "->r In:* rno K 
l.r lh« »lh district. — \ V J--. 
*■» > .* is r- jm>it, | 
m 
-1 hr VIauie Uniioci it• ♦ 
be held in H >r Ji IT .» >f J i; 
-I he New York i '4 •• ! 
word P >-fmisfres., j ..pa v 
Editor of ". .iiii;str»’-s and -i *> 
for his oo.>d !>•> la v lot 
-Hon. Eugene H i, ’,o ir M 
acre j it our thanks for a copv ,,j vi 
Add 1 esses Oil ill! I.Jc alui n.1 r j, 
delis mj 4)\ ,• j,, 
-<on. M Ehian is he,--': 
‘CptlU^ th Pres.drii.-r of v 
-Mrs. (,rant savs^sh- is £ 
tie- President a. < >uif >rf.10* J 
new quarters, and si,.- th-re'..:- * 
the lotUlUi-iom-r f pip. .- It: 
meddle 4* little as p is-p. : 
atfurs. M-usible. 
Mrs Jane HimvitI. wile I 
Howard o( Hrooksvnie, on tie* 1- 
sents‘4 her hushait I with three ... 
hirth, two ^irls and ouc b »r. 1 ).u .-wrr*- 
♦ ut asks if Ellsworth can beat this g 
-Our travelling iX'*nt. an old 
teacher says In- visited the N .. taal > 
Can tine last week, arid be mi e- 1 iiu * 
fully irapres«ed that I was Imhi th 
too 
I>r. E. E. Norris fonu-riy : H. 
pu-v based last 1» ,ab r the oi l rs 
I»ru^-Stand of C. (, Peck ot his v 
sillce thi ll th,- cm.,.. 1... s 
hn name; and recently h- h 
ly here and become % eitizou. W- 
welcome at an) time addition* to >ut 
" * t;ike the occasion to apeak ay- s 
for our old friend r (i. Peck, who w 
retaining („* residence here, ha* rut. 4 
a new husiues* in itoiton. ,\lr. I'. 
one or our h ,t citizens. /. 
Moses II. Grenip-ll. K.,j jj merchant of New Pork ha, be',-,, a!. 
“
| and confirmed lollector of ( u, oi„. 
city. 
-Hou F. A. Pike will »ail for f u 
, 
* ork about Ihe first ol M.v || vi 
absent about six months, lie goes »*• 
j hui-nc-s, principally, although the h- :. 
j Mr‘- P'^e is such that a change or |i:: | hoped will be beneficial, and this i. I 
j mduemeot* lor the journey. 
.„TT,Mi'‘ A Allen's Improred II li f 
Tie t,T,V'nif The attention of th* '.t 1 lolheiery nportaut h | in Uu* article. We offer in th- I I- aratiun, a Restorer prompt and nit bon ii|»n gray hair ,, -i.lv 
Drembmaflr1 *■<»■ 1. r* b"tlk' This e. t 
I 
i.a?atwnV|ear w.t'hout^dh^m V*' \ 
Town Officers of Brooksville f 
Moderotor— Lowell Grin-' e. 
Clerk lha.klf.UM ShcpanUon. j Select)/ien <£•<*.,—E. t‘. Challo, S. H li 
ett. ami Keon.y Grinrite. 
‘v\Sm Vom., T. Shepardson, \V. F Bake, 
i illiaui Wa»!40Q. 
Treasurer—John Lyuiburncr. 
Okath ok aukd Persons. In Portland, Alexander Morton, aged o' Farmington. Mrs. Hannah C. Beals. N Bath, hrs. Catherine Benson tfc Kenoebtmk, Wm. B. Sewall * 
i'u*"*[*• Lot Hamlin. v White field. Pobert Patten ’.*1 Hartford, Elisha Turner, Damariscotta, Daniel '1. Week* «i N.oseasUe. Mrs. Hannah Myric! S '™°L Daniel Atkin,. *> North Yarmouth, Joseph Humphrey*. Sally SA>pi»pr ?0 Norway, Mai. Henry W. Millet 
PrniJ*?1?; Mr‘- Alict Clifford, 50 Penobscot. Mra. Martha Hanev, » JaJen.Dea. C. Thom a*, Si Sidney.Mra. Sarah Reynolds * Portland, Gen. SnmuelWessenden ^ Sullivan, Mr* Lydia Coombs, 101 Augusta Abigail Wtodward sT Hailowell, Sarah Seal *1 
Augusta, Jane Howard, # Mr*-»»nney a. bawver, * 
1 
MR. r,.n..H-In "f *’lhi'h* 
„ ... j. I- •:>: t.. 
i.hi-HKti liiui,”-.* :—A Mr. !'• ■ I’’1" 
,..,ri.th.- "!h<*r «!•'. 
■■ 1 
.. ( ! ,.r til n.i 4ii- •••! •* “*>' ! 
,. il.. : anil 
1 * ,1,,l'h ,f 1!l" 
f \brail itn“ to ay 1 : • to 
•kl Cy v n «*.► «mall a *mn. H* follow I 
tl. b »y 
near a Haifa mi!- to rortov th* nt’*4 •' 
-\\ < h*v » an averv .n to t» b o., n 1 tv* 
onth «l-ath *»ftU* «I w‘1. tt -* v.»»»- 
mv » m r i*. It *■ in* to ti* 5 
■ it 
b ul p i*****! the l**un*lary that 
*: : ir.v«. the two 
u ,r i* ami worn* ti i-n«l. ev- n vvi !i to- kiii*1<-«: 
nvtition*. *!» >’«; I *1-H ■' •*»» •*» **i n *" 
4 ir 
jn- in *rv. a* arc ofbu *-n4 to u* ! t'O 
n. that we *lio;iid <1 *u-t r-ttirn am! 
l,* t u* have fH'ae*." 
C;iriou« Spelling Exerts 
j y n>r*"fth< A —'«' 
■ 1' 
i 1 I -ov ii ^ *•;, »rt *• nt- if 'v o* 
i *1 f'aitn r*f-‘i» 4 I- 
;o jiMii'tt r -. ri ‘T «*f v, Hoiu. / i* 1. 
| ir isirn «’ :v : 
1? i% il.*:iji« -a >i. vv urn **4 :»• 
.... •; ? (.; !; a* -11 ! H 1< 3,1 V |f »U*lo 
U. v 04 U !*c« 1 1 1*o'at»y. 
\ vi I, -r*l K < ce.i. I"I 'i ]{■ 
, oi>, t turn 1- ■. -i -i ! •• 
» u 1,1 n lie 4.1 4 » •> 
V !o|M'tiv alt a**l>tant itunvj mr t > 
:i *>t a *• !:o ill Ii A *•: 
\\ -.t Ini \t-\\. IIiu'i H‘*t if* a ... 
: III til- //■■"• I'm »V; 
1 u.rm if* -H»*’uv 1 
Wj, nil the .‘tl .it I.** » -t, I 11- 
n a ■ .OH. 
\ nr I *»n'-> I* --:«**.! ! t* If'W + r> « •' 
.,:r li-iti.i* : v> i*:« iu at* v ; :i"- 
1 niiv-m'i* 1 ■ *. n a 
4 '. 
y. -‘Ut-.i 
After tw IU >ntli* ..f vt l\ •! r\i‘ 1 :• 
til ;Hi* v\ Hi*—i»l ‘OH- ■ utltl » v. 
■’ •* 
.-n < V rv tab c a* tr* o a* vv a r. •• 
: V wuii 5 ir^- -if «n.* Ill «*t \j Ii- "• '• 
•. •. *• •*’ I*!* in:.. 
v > li > ■ 
•1 rlf.a. ktJ il -I-} .if 4h <•■ 
r, to U,'-. ri>ii\ 
ipi 1 ;;i t M »i>»; V»>«»•! .— ! 
V| 1 V- *• A]-fill 4* u 
o <»t anil* r*u«l nuimtiwic : w 
r tin! b\ ;. '"srraj H. " '* 
-h H'nr \* **• Ai. la!n*tu n 
• >. •. ♦..»« i; 
{*. li I-'**"- *•! •*' 
'11*' t •» In < ‘ill. 1. .'M-- «* 
*A unto 11:1-. •' q»l »n* 
U Uni li t-:g i " 
*111 f*i»!._ w i a }•:;• ’• 
\ k* m }*:»' g »U t N 1 " \ 
%.. 
■' 
> j»rv '■ at .i :.i * 
3=s&. 
: -S- "t'. * X 
I ttliil •tcnlm* in J v. 5 :iv 
i ft I:- i-r Mi l hi! *.'••• '■ 
*r** n 
th* oniiM’ « mir Iif. : I « 
h\r ... ■n <. r- ;• v 
cfi< >:m- a woi.M 
"i-:' >1 I .11.4 jj,- j-. ;»»* 
! r til**tin tt. thn*» «1 -uh; au 
> m*»n w .1* ul --i *• tint 
w !i !;r « linnet 1 j; 
t* :tu I « *uit. 
Record of a Stosr C• 
'1 ;ja \u- tini la. In-ur:.’ 
tv, mc, it- charier fr-*m tli? *• -*« 
in.ii* YjikY- 11-!. -.*■ > \\ 
cY Y. .h: g '- n » n *1 
1' .. V« r> I.: K ! 'i.lriV** — V I: 
ttvt k V% 
if ih' l»U Oil'. t**i tilt!' ii j.i'x It■ ■: 
> ■•* M 41 on!:*» 
t *,*tu:* U ill ;rrxii* 
a. n; an- h-r **• is* in n. y _ 
au«i dele miniate ...n a;i um.■:.« : 
ltii-hl OtUr Ml*.- Ih-.’,.. i:m1 L- hiii 
jijf Hi!ur«* : mi- ,, 
Ml 1 till « \ :i- t 1 «• ra!a I* .., M ,w t n 
amount *•! >••!» !***hey w!i-n i* i- t'-a* !. 
>i.mag* '1 h> in* !. '.li hi**'.* :u 
.it i uu l tuh:- -I list*-gri:*.. ; v.. I ••• 
i»!>« t .'I ti. 
tlii a ;a* lit* tii ■ liave giv. n «•* 
'<un <r ntfrtiri'f. i \ 
w *i!*l in i-oisi* "in f ti.*- iii-*«t ';i* 
«.■ 
\ Ki:i!M* is N » m» — •• < 
s 1; i* :... \\ |.-• ti i* r U f •- 
f- ,.«U'. !*•■ ''. :.n-i Mi t:.. n. '■ :: 
in. 4-14 ami otiifi- 'nr* *y It i* ;v Won : 
•; a..*. ? r [ 
i in U tW *t : u :-.*. 
U < 1 T, V\ 1,!1 v 
:.* r *• t,.* \\ n 
,i u* 'i.*» orgriti' !i» |*»vj : ; t!: 
hi*’ tli* ui.n l .> iu‘ .n, : 
-M ;c t.. h i *. 
J. hu> -n a A"-'1: /-< -*• .1 " a* h-* ..-• 
M-i.n d. *ii;ri!i_' w n- !i Tem** ..' !■■ :* <>! 
-.;i ! a :i :*• -fl;t i i*. li 1*. 
i: r w th ail * ni"* u*» '. 
Luuiu- Hi. 
-1\ ui.i. h .'..ntuia ... y. 
Mini a <1»I»4 .'hnUl i 1H g 
:n- j a.:.- iv -u <» t i;• 11 < > i 
‘jii-'i fcun-'t.uii lh *: I-. -ri l i- 
j .1 it-Lti. J ■*.< 
-Ilf ,ii .< :t I t..on \i-ii.i \ 
night. VVi* han .tut.iui .... j 
with the out'.i»* w. hi in 1'.. 1 .. j 
irrce w a*, to *vr I'nrtiuu-S u j 
in mug tor hh**\v -itu. 
-Tlw fl -or of lint1 1 •} ■ j 
K‘“ k g ... U l. ,. > I. 
dig M-rv.r .,*rc .}'i'.:;i.g ;»;• it. .» -I 
pie into the cellar. I j t-r- ■ .. 
g.T'.UMV itij'.t <J au<l V'» Lud .1 | 
Miio r of i.ovkiand w ;> b.ru. I •» M »i 
-xcnetary HvUtw.ii h..- ivima ;u d t I 
liiociialgt ek‘i«k> ... in.-oAii ■ ;ii 
-General Grant wa- unwe ou M 1 
-A fne bloke out in « y-Uin -. ... I 
morning, ill !ht basement of M> « ai-. »V < j 
laboring i-t.»bii-biuent. i._ 
(k'ir kU«r<‘. Uifr'thrr wvi *ii.* !'• ..to* 
A ». gro*er*. uud Mr < ark. I• .. 
•dioes.; »i>*i tiie dwei.mg b<»u>» of pf. 
1!o«]mJou. o- upwi by < i; : 1 
f 1'eikin*. A Co. wa> wa.--1 lit a 
damaged c.iidi*: n. Mr. «. ...i k w 
*a\ • d. 
-A " I I ’ik*Ot of :i ; 
w rit' ye follow* y i» »Ul '.i- 
skruggiid for. V.. g:\» a- ..g 
►onj 
A- itrar ;i* can i** f.- iud »ti!. .5 ••. II M.. 
iei >oli-lli-iaW of ex G »v» :. «... _ 
A u Han. -' j ... *• uf -;>• g ••! 
Tn a>ur> d. pariin»*t»t. >. > M 
]■* f »r l r*. M ir>t. .1 -i M .i:.- 
ing. « hark**!. 1 yiiMt’> cIiuik i-> f »r i'.« t‘> 
i* .t e m the Jii'rrt,» Ii •: 
look encouraging. <». «. * u > * 
toKio tJabeiio. and in* wn li.»p« i-i i>. V. 
Ii. ftoeii Want» "aidiom u »- Ia'*-m 
U« vviiue« iil**v-tor, and >■# d H. > .. ,| 
and liaj.Gibn!h; but v .t-a H un 
man. aiiiiougii 11** eitme in at tie elev. ntri h-*ur. 
*ml rumor ha- it th*-l l w >u e, ,J. n 
wiLiisuuiing «»i.brcth'> fr. u »- aim it i..i 
him. 
Loss of Ste&mer Herman. 
Ijjsji of 2*0 ''ll <fi ill ... 
Tile lir.: IB :er »\... 1 .ii. Mais 
( This villi g.*. 1 !■* ll t- hee 
meted with the Herman i•.r 1.i : e ■ 
mouths. He leave- a wife ,,l .-nil 1. 
San Francisco. Man-h 2s. j... ,. 
er Cireat Republic rriv.Nl from ll.oig 
Hong Feb. la. March 4 .p..k.- -ica ii r 
Japan, and signalled stearner ( biua Mar. 
Steamer Herman was wre ked Feb. 13. 
oil an unknown reef i- due of the li.ii ls.r 
ot Yokohama, and 270 Jives were lost, 
i be vessel is a total l-..-. and notliiug 
whatever was saved. Mr. Chase. lii«i 
office), and Mr. 11 hit I', one ol ih cmv. 
are among the lr^t. The Heim i.iu was 
under Japanese charter, and had 400 pa-s- 
engers for tiie |a>rt Hakodaiii. 
Slop Zeal.indy. from Middiebury for Batavia, with coal, was burned at sea. 
The passengers and* crew- w ere rescued 
by the Dutch ship Engei. 
-Eighty-six thousand copies of Apple- 
tea*’ Journal were aoM the day of pubheaden 
-!Iv >•«>«•*' -I ii «» H«r;«r. t*» »i*ni »r 
ui- i.j!' J la of il ,V lint*. i1 I 
O :i_- « i'o !> *«- I •«!'.> 
v;ouv> lirow ; hi it u:t«! iniuivd 
a.vd TJ. 
-« d. T H. I. i\rr- <i ti of th<* 
A-- * I. \n j- : till'd -t»dv iti \V;t* 'it’ton 
ola nnt’i^li mi itlu’l on t!s life*. 
MAH i f I E 1). 
i’ 1. v. i r..;ui m i 
M I v ■' t ! .i I•» M M t*l 
V J.o lot of ?l .x 
• ».-?•*-’>. I 
I 
«{ I.. 
; » 
\ !' « 1 I t• 
I>• »'• >i*-t M:i :' V x I v» r. J*,,.*.* j 
\ ! x 
d J 11'' «‘ <*>•»■ 
f j 
t t 1 * ~ 
I IT *»} -l 
«i{ «’. j'ix •. au who li d.»,<\.i.d th« 
i. If 1 fo \ t inns! •• > -• tu m«*di. in a! «ju:xi* 
«- v. *• to 'n- v an*: .>-» ■. ; n tir<* in !»< r* 
i\ -.f :' « A .» '!**f.i- I 
Hi \ V oj U x » vx .'l do 11 -r f ill t il |> 
"x. ow v nv and *tr»,t*j{dft \o who It 
«• *!« I a in II * :*»u W : 1*X -X A t- !i»H 
li Oi' :i |.<; d'.. ill. o .; j, !;,r;v Uo‘« 
\. !; A *.. * w .i. H- 
oj. t. l\ -• o. V Id •-.il xx,o- ami 
I! \ Jit 5 1. 
1*1 ;:r. (»m», (hh;.. 
•; 
1 
I;" ■ •• f a. 
• n Vs i*. m n«. I* *.idy «*:*• i>* hh*k 
tf .• 
X « \ •: *. *.*• W idl- 
in' •« '-to t. n .... .: •• i; wil W nr <nd 
I li:i : :: < i; i;rn 
M I. .ot* «-. 
m t' V pti’ f’ ;•>:» W'.ri t-Wido. w 
Hu* K ■ ! 
I •• ?. « T ...» »'• l I. \ T 
II Vi v iir »ivl *:r 
i\ .» A 
.. ;<•;» x ,t. B •* * 
■ : U ::if i »:a! II .* .t Am 
... < mNVI A Hi* 
A--; .• U r>'-» I f lh< An 
l 1 .«.• 
Will M ! 
v l; 
.. \\ »x|n;, B 
i. Vi .a If .*• Hi \i:». * 
I»iH’ ; i *M t: • 1>< »V I» » IX 
.1 K I. a .. X 
r. I «, -a-:* i. I i: I. 
I 
A I; A ■ \V »x V n *11 Hi- 
U ui»<1 l\ It: ! 
\V!S}.'.! : .’ ••• 0 i v. II D CHER 
:• :\,i' ; is, 1 T> aur*-*t 
r- 
•^solicit;::) .. 
\ 
\ x. t..v ... H- 
.. ..u‘. u < I «1 
Vil'tl M ILI* « li. iA.\ v. •• 
rw*' !:•■•' — 
t la L la.'. ■» S 
: in— n k % i; » 
l -IIII M I A a. 
GRACE S CELE3RAiED SALVE 
A -1 'i V V x '• *•*« I Ml ! -1. 
V 
11 '* 
•. i 
J \ i;< \ •• 
mtkii vat*. 
4 ).% 
4 
..i i\. .a I rrrlxh 'x ami isn. 
r*: 
JL /vr * 
■ t--.fi. <1 t ■* If i. 1 
-7•. Ik... 
| tt lit- M*»l II v i- 
I 5 kj t i. v- l »’ 1 
1. < V T 
F'r.l V.l. \i \ M e:. . e..i ••«. if.‘- 
< 
■ u*e >U.i:»u,i* t •• 
Uc li 
100,000 LIVL3 LOST 
i« It \( l » ». 
1 1 I* \ 1 •• 
n ; «j;. ••• 1-- "'i. 
.iu«t smC : .ki v I •• a 
u mbk*«* IN tWHHHHN iiN 
In * 
erT? 
u*e. 
8 
»» rm 'i« ian- 
1 \’-u \mi.. Augu-t, 1A, !~7 
to PHI 
I'uuijns «> i»*<*t \n \ i ka« i i:n Iir. 
.a..., i;r its !-J V. | 
«. am*. Ji ^ Ji*i u l.tuujj -. 
M |*r« tAr r •«».—in v ». Ju- 
I. it-«. b. di-!til i(i“u, tia a line sria.— 
j v n d t.«> uej-L' i'tufD! !*i tejuor «•*»- 
?.».!,«- J 2 ■..» Jumper if-1 c-mia-ning a *er> j 
;ir Mtg.ir. r. **111.11' ; *. *r. d <*. t .1 111 * 
ai It- ;h t; ut.\ \v 1 s c> lirn l»»« plop ; 
*-rt»e» are bv tin- m »U- »*v .• t i. » I 
a- i:*-» ir*»j.r -t- •. me: illy 1- 
“I a :•••• It i* a "l mi •< »: «•... » 1: a- j 
giaiw.iii.* » de-frov tbi« r 
sVfpt .i. ., leaving a dmk and giulM'di- u* 1 
Vi.. :;i "n -r <tl in.- > h'-;.' -. 1 •>* i’-u- 
1 nu in r.ij t -a 1 cltrtuuuU-i*; the -;n il.pt 
JU.1,li'.;. 1-1 oilier iilg.C.bvttl- a » addl'd. L> 
v* lesu»*‘n'ul!»»:i; upon it a ul Ur* 
... t a Ie. .*« in :c i?i l*i arm*- 
1* 
opea, u**r it a r.nip-auJ Uierrfuit can i»t 
1 k k -. 
fu Uil*. v on li »»«' ;!i ■ kw<> .v b-dg- of l>ie tasffwli 
j rat- and ui'Hit* *»; |.!t j-ar.iU**u. il qong that yon wui l.»v or it with a Ina!, :.r. 1 
lha; iipi.i 1 f,<r urn 1*. w.11 meet <v mi jour appro- 
[KUXOU 
V%'i:ii 1«*. li .g- ol eoiifid*' 
II am. very re-j*e iiui.v'. M. f. lir-i-MIlnUi. 
ciie»Mi=t and lm:ggi-t of i<S year** fc.xperienre 
1.1 I'aUadel pliia a a I BOW local' at hi* I*rug 
an Uiruii a* Wa. eUour-e, hi iiruadwuv, Vw 
j I ork. 
I Frcin t «* lanr**si Mir.til* *nnnif t in the 
orlUJ 
*1 am acquainted with Mi II. T. Helm bold; he 
occuj let the I>mg M re <*;q»»-ite 11.• wndenr*, 
•ml m .s* si '•e-dul m couditi nn g he buainesB 
where others- had aot been equal <r ?*o nr lure him. 
1 have been lavorablr ini pres.-e l with hi* chnrac- 
er and eiite run.se. 
WILLI A M W LI GUT M A S. 
Frm ot Powers k Welshman, Manufacturing 
Chemist*. Ninth ana ltrown Mrtta, l'htl 1- 
del |*h<a. 
Hein lKiid** Flnid Kxtract Mnehn. lor w -akn .-* 
•rising irom indivieti-.n. T ie exuaualeil power* 
01 Nature which are a -ouipanicd by many 
alarming#yu.|»toas, among which will be fouud. 
ludi-pos.tiun to Lvert 10.1. Los.s of Memory, 
Wake!nines*, Horror of l>is,«2a*e. or forbodings .*i 
Lvil. m l.ict, Luivcisal La-.-nu le, l*ro-tr«tion, 
a mi inability to enter iule the eujvyaiwb of *0- 
cietv. 
T&eConstitution, once affected with Organic 
Weakness*, require* the aid of Medicine to 
strengthen nod invigorate the system.which Helm. 
1 vmA* t in cur mvartnhU dm«. lino 
ut n MibiBtttH i". <'<>n*8a|)Uoi or lu*Mt)« 
ll* «'• ld*a Hmi.| llxrnirt lhi. hu. in 
!*• I -male*. i* uh<<ju tied hr any <nh»*r 
ll,l’n •i'* *'* < hint*- •*, or Ifclention, 1‘atn* 
,u .* Mij*|»itk*i»lafi oM u*t omari l v acuation- 
l i! I 01 Mrrtii Nila *>i the 1'inu«, and all 
•.tut* nn tdent In the »ri artether an>in jr 4 jii lnti.iu *<t «ii*n»ipal)ou, imprudence iu, orthe 
•'ha :ge «if J fe. 
**' >'• *!•! fluid K\tract Hurhu and Improved 
H XN i-h w i!! .nil* il If extern irate fmin the 
■.'m- irtrttig from fcabftu of dissipation 
\p« n«e. little no change in diet. no iu 
M )- •-.-r \|>n*uie; cn npletelv MiiH*riM-«llug 
1 ■ :int and hingetam* leinelie*, Copu- 
1 I ih-M urj In all thcac limMn 
•■1*4 f luid f vract lliuhu in ail dis* 
.i-iiiH. « het her existing in ui:t c 
"■ ’• ■' »1*- w hate ver cause origin,ttii.g. and 
*»an’linr It i% n.iut 
.ti'i*m ***|*»r, immediate'* ut action, an*i 
i^tiu iHt.g than auy other preparation nt 
’’ ng from broken-down *»r «Iell«'ate 
pm- itnr the tented v at once. 
re vi 
h of I t I* 
.'*■-■ I tin- l* *d;j. health and nitutul )n*a 1 
.. .ii *5 *•*«<** require ti»c aid of a lh 
■ II •• l’» Kvr,i< ll-.ichu l!.g gr» .it 
1 lull i’ll) 
I»r,ig t- ever, where. I’n. e—fl „*. 
■• •■* t -i * I* m I t-> ; 
* •••■'*• !’• ritie oiajti mil in alJ * >:i)mu- 
ll 1 Ilf I NilUlI.U. ..sc .. |rt < m 
V' > n -• *» i.! «»a mu \ > 
f ; ^ ! \U. ..f SI 1M. I M IMISK t 
1 « « ..^faved -• rap,.. pi. -«i.nde o 4 ■ mi* .i*. X' .net; u-e. and inii^l 
I IU VIIti»| |> 
Srliriirk'-' Pulmonic S»ni|>, 
‘•"*w«r.; Tn>*’.- ami Mandrake I’.ijk will cure 
4 l.uer * *>utplaint *i*d D«*p p*t«t. if 
tii g to directt m*. Ih. are .nil thr**e 
i:ix« n !!:• -ainc time. | ci*>it*e the 
i* x In<>r a*i put it to work then * 
* *•’ •»••• * 1 one* * —l. tin t| .l^*'.|» and 
•**•!. tin* patient |m » *.* t.. gr-*w it- 
'••*■! t *. 1 nutin np» n* in the luu*r*>. and 
■. p>t« wall 
I ■ war to cure i■on-nniptpn 
ree 11 •<! in ::e |»r .f it *• ’leiuk. «»f 
1* w !. « in. ii.ill**d »n« *•*•»• in the 
I 
*" 1 njii'ii* the iii<>ilti*l matter to it*e 
'■ *k fI *w■* it *•(! bv a < * e\jn*eiora- 
" lot- ph ejnn * .* run* a ! 
v..* w .ii throw it off. and t! patient ha* 
<1 lortr ,[>.j Vi<n>lr«L< 
■1 i.* k i: e •t*>raa« h I 
l*rilroo;i.. *»i ruj» mi l tiir 
IT1* »<’! t-’** !l*r 
re! lh. .*«: *- ■ t tl>. 
*1 In *»»••! tin i.% rr 
: »• 1« n 'I fh -.r «liat lh 
a* fin Wo Inrrn .1 ,• 
.. at “m: « » uul k 
1 J iilrr ml rUft Hi** -«'• rH«W* of :V 
v. r 
i. .-iMi- « ,.vi« •. ..i- ti!'. 
'»!•*• r '!uA 
4ii'l nmtjti!/ t!i» |».v.ir..t ».:• s- 
•i ! iA !real:urct :i *t tr\ t < 
•wraU, rt :!>• urlrtr- K 
ml U.rv ni*l Ali 4- t?.• 
\ •u»* c»n W rnr*-*l r, 1 
itit. I »\ At.tr: a 1 * 
i' w AH<I »..• 
I •« hi* <r.-’i»tin»j>{j'-u. of «*!,!.e th* 
■ ■ Ini ..*■ A in «- tnf. »mati u a »4 U-t *V 
»; « •*. 1: 
|»-Ju that ;*•»" l*»it It »- Jijr 
I 
»• 1.1 *.• f- lie. r. ;u«l Hr, Hit* i* the oi l* 
I lV«ff 
l* *1*.’ nw ! « 
M 1 n I- .rv •! .» t 
s- « n tl \U -i. ...... | A 
•••- .• > ! I'll WOI.A .. oa uui^licM. { 
M ... ti liw* l»C |>run.»uin e*l In* *.»«• * 
m. t-.J.i. 1 *tr. II.. nt. ..rr 1 
*rly ?r. ;. t < .. ! *. ; 
** * * with t:.c .4: in.jH' 
» rrr-tion. a.'- ■ .11-; 1 
; 
lien* | .«t ,i <> DiU.t 
1 r. 1 
li » .*«•« a:« tor |rr**. »■<«! * «t 
hi* Ur.parm. u x the 
-hrit. fr .t \ J1 
..'i'1, vnu. |„i 
$ c a liaif *to/rti Ma;. 
1 i> ti<\ 
'I! >' !i*..tvn. H'bolr.ti) A^^rit.. 
1 a! •: ixggf-U. 
*> .«• vi-ur **jrr 
.. il^EOK'S ilAIK DYE 
Ilu-r li'p IiUm letl mibr v ■« i l 
f-rrj't t rrtiiU-.. UrltaM 
'« --otl.tiiir',1 \«»rt 5i u 
•fl«t*wf l'4'l ilvci HlilifT'-r 
il»- >'•* ‘hr bur *of| anil beauiilal. 1. k 
■» *1 -.■) All t* 4U j-er fituier. 
-.i-*l «t tiewr’b Wi* fa lot > 
\ Vr>t ct. «f-I T V < 
.if./ ^ilmtisnnrnto. 
;P AHOY! 
bandsmen Listen. 
1‘ I " rt! 
-*u ;ij thing lor practb ..I 
I kn\ one <•;»». .car:. (.« 
" i.i. few minute- Warranted 
I•• hind in bookform ami k-.a 
tut $! m 
■*•• *'* **v.id owe dollar f .inj and 
gbc. 
A u. .we ; A Co. 
iluckapoi; II.vm 
Portland Packet 
t iC \ 
itst xrx 
nt\K!.lv PIKil 
M..* r. .% .1 pi> :•* a Pa Let U; avc-n 
I ;-.nd Portland.—:or freight.—the current 
.• u- n »:d •• n otiie: good vcmu* 
tl ft "j „i X J \j|,.. 
i.i «d l' band, or of Ih«* • 'apUiuou boari. 
1 U. AlKKV, Agent 
March Jiut. l*£» Uif j 
*«► 
Waut(* l to Charter. 
\ .Vt.r of ■ ar: y il>£ tr<»in one hundred to 
rd- o* .v >.d per trip to car. 
r- t II* lud Cord- of wood fi >*m t umber* 
\ .... > ia t Pi. uJ ,»!i » P.t. P*rti« •* 
.c x***!*e‘.-» and w.-uug locha rt**r for 
.• .» .!.• o: a par*. *f the season |dea*e Address 
II. A. 3!orri!t. 
■:.• All r,. Wo and Paper t Joggm 
V 1 Jinle-t :alid ( «*. X *>. 
NTOTICE. 
\ t-;..*: Jame* Hagan not l>eing of 
s.i* if *uy l.-»ii»»*. when ample pro 
V ... tP 1 I.I support. tin# n t-* forlii 1 all 
., l.a. •; ‘ig or trusting him on my account* 
winie a..ai gladly provide for him at my 
h r, 1 % It not p.tv one rent to others for any 
d it- 1 hi- contracting. 
Ira It. Hagan. 
Ha M.inh 15th. 1' 
HARTSHOnH'S,,— .^ 
mu 
if *YVf 
BltWWS* OYSPEp?!iWK fV2oTOM. the cost sh*T.,c s^’SrEFUHDED.o^H 
li'in 
Non Resident Taxes 
The following list of fixe-, on real estate of 
v ;i K. -i ieut owners in the town of Trenton for 
I tin- \* ;tr ’K-. n hill* committed to Joel K Young ! C die« tor oi said tow u on the amh, day ot Mny 
Htx. hat- l>een returne.1 by him to me a* remaining 
i unpaid, on rtie i«th day ol February liwV. by Iih 
c« ;'.:il, at "f that date, and now remain-unpaid ; 
and notice !• hereby given 'hat If the said taxes 
iutere-t and charges are not paid into the Treasury 
.• -aid town w uun eighteen mouth* from the 
dm** of the cotnumiimeol ot the said hill* so mu d 
of the real estate wxe a- I wil, be sufficient to pay 
the amount due tbcrelor including interest an.: 
charge* will without further note e be so'.d ai 
Public Au t on at the office of Uie Selectmen u 
-aid ti»wn on theillh.dav ol iMvcember IftW, at ; 
o'clock II. M. 
Names. .due. Tax 
Thompson T. Leiand. ♦ttldi 12 li 
Thomas H. Dark. iiiMW li*a> 
Freeman Hemick, 130W 4 20 
then L.ilillix-n, 77 W ‘2,Hi 
Lilsworth March 19th, J. t Young Treasury o 
Trenton. 
V 
NATIONAL 
LIFE ns URNCE CO. 
or nn 
IMTKI) STATE* OK AMERICA. 
CHARTERED BY S ECUL ACT OF CONGRESS. 
A J I'Kovi f* .) t I 
mi iii’im, 
.* \tr> in t ru, 
bi; \s< ii oi i’ici. 
Kills I' N.\ l ln.\ \|. I:AN K IlCII.DlNti 
^KlLADCUnLA, 
of Umi i 
ti an*- t-'-l, uu4 f win Ii l p- ncral runr«|H>t)j< 
rr -h. ulil <* iUi ii •••f i 
oi l i< T ics 
« I \KfcM I II I.MA, I- or,' 
J \ ^ < oo < | nuii- .• a.i-l hit^uUTt 
1 
« •mi.-ii ft 
IIKNtO l» • •• \ 
I Ul.lt?ON U .1*1 1 I VI 'nirr 
» C !i if ftdl .1 
It i‘ N«tl' 11.1 'll l'.-iliv .... .. ! <)•<-< .;tl 
* '"t ^lCn;v-v 4 
11 J».m a uanJ-.i; cjj■ 11.1, 
ll nffi-ri J .n .-.'I'* of | rctr.i-i 
It fa: Ml*.'.. !.» -u: tl.lll t'Ulri roaipa* 
f.*r thr i:ii- 
It ii dffirvUc ar. 1 >•. u ui !‘* tern * 
It i-*« home •« iu. nr: |.w aiitr. 
It- J| ll r* are exempt fr-..,; alia, hm*nt 
I -re are no ui.ne* * -*ary rf«tn.ti.»ui in the 
) gr ;c.: 
I' () lie t.M»en whirl" |-jy I the i< -urr-1 
hc.i fuUaoio mi, and return all the premium*, to I 
Ii*’ ■> i. iu n •• r»* -1 »tily iJm» inter**! on me > 
t ■*! '* isi■ t.. 
I •’ taken ll. it uilJ j. ii to the inatii 
! «: .m nun; her of je »r*. (forme life, an 
he f*o!n y. 
V* x < :• * f *r ri*k* Upon t •# Itxe» 
if h :uftle 
lt >n«m<-1. n-it t< i n divided* »•* |H»licy-hoi t- ; 
■-.}»:< a* > low a ro»t tkat *liri.|rn<l* will im 
« r> ai.ii i*xj»h ■ ■ and fa' partlenlar* *' ", j 
>n ii | -*t»on I :je Ur .neb OH:..- ! -»• I 
0. -.c | 
i:»»t I.IN A < II INIil.Klt. M u t* K- 
Me t. Ii. "1 * 
1 
I 
J. *' Tt « 
I v l- *n. j j. 
.« M VI. \ N V I! i. \\ AN l ! I» •. 
\ e: \ 1 >1 j f 'l ■ .Mil'll * I l< 
f*»m 'Hi?-' i: » for *mli u^eiiric* 
k.T‘l oft’.I iu- .4.1- 
.»•• i n v \ kkkm: 
i;an Mr j 5 
ti \ »* J »i !' i. .»» .ni'l fi t i- 
k • Iv-5 j ■—“ J j 
i> B’“ks Be^s. 
VIII J. 41. » fl* « * ■- 
| I! all r it tU aMe f* aiurr % 
■; w I! 1 i« I A.:» m. I» •• 
\n » ,. ri It f’xe-4 I’.'fu t eont- .l oxer the j 
inJ C*4B .... x- 1 ;aef»h | 
*, '** .i in.|M.ul «|» '»i*l tn the ^ 
11‘ ii 
i- n.t. ! = Ual.io. Itan k an Waali 
njft-.u .Hi iti*-' n.,i .|ii>|i toiite under-* g-uf I f *«' J 
.w Hi>. -iu t H.».:an H* » N »w i* tin 
4i.:r t HKhxu*. Minute ulrectlwn* for n«a«tn^ I 
.....OU44...UI *,.«!. l:.,- ■!. *•• Oil to 
i,!.i». 
W e Mareb: 1- I*tf 
Choie« Potato t. and Beaus. 
I r-‘* 
* 
-. 4 \ ,..I |- f.*t**e4. call 
a « ate. I*ri* §1 Vi per l>u*h«l. J 
....... *:»•.- I « {-. .r *. * arty, pro- 
► 
S. \\ V--..V 
i .otic:;. 
All yrr- « s »■ e .Uti l 1 .1 hire a j 
1. lie of ha t-i >U»! •• *'• I* I'lT.xtile l*' 
|»!) (« ... ten hun 
Iml an I tlfie >• « •- June he l*t 1* 
»ai*l u«*fe *»■ I : ?r.i •tep;. 
not pay t 
uI'i l«e I 
Man h lh»- I 1 ’» o-w|3 
fiopar nership Notice. 
«•-* .'.I llie ami K I " *• »ml 
Arm name f... i;.e tuttire x*; I Jereuitab 
\\ vh i*;. A * 
Ji i-ibiah V« o .»tr-. j 
Hancock 31.. c!i 1*- *11 ] 
TO rism;iiMl N, 
T’.r ..ertei il! acep on hand m l f.-r uk 
«*be*|> tor Hr p \> 
-ai/i in n*»M»os: i»rTii> J’ai;*. 
I'lahinf Am outfl.* "f a!l kr J*. 
t.lUK KW!> I* H» >VI>!« »N**. A A 
l»itV A«*. 
With a ■ -i -e ra ictv of all kind* £<>**d« need- 
ed in Kuat* !«...• ii'iit full t>j unt* 
u h»\e all trie f o fo. d*»tng c k j<! 
tftiueae hc are u uii'I .irr *lup x« l to deal fairir ^ 
•W«. \Y -ost# 4 Co. 
March 1 *V h, 1 -■ t*n»11 
JAMES II. HAMLEX, 
;u commission 
AM. 
Vi ~<AV'a.'uVi.V..s. 
S~Oib\iWw\>.V. 
n.v— 
Office No. 2<0 Commercial Street. 
HtiQ OF niTH S W!RF 
In luwlier trade in Portland since 1S46 
Consignment S* *lic-ite<l refers 1»y 
permissiou to First National Bank. 
Pobti.and, Maine. 
Iwt3 
Emery, W it rliouse & Co.-, 
i.wponrEKs of 
j*u A D 3 i icS 
t'VTLER Y AXI) ULASS. 
A\l* UKAMIRS |\ 
Farming Tooin, 
\j»-i»r- Y.r O.ik-l mi* I li**l it»i, •*•'»•! oh 
li I II. iM*-o»n's M 11 
*i.._: •. t * i; < Hiti >u a I lir- 
batik-*' JVmipv -iii'l lill«»:i 
a m Faii ui.r- 
Nos. 53 A: 55 Middle Street. 
;3inl 1 PORTLAND, Me. 
Res- oveo. 
AIKEN A Bltn. removed tolliv llopklni ulore, 
(formerly Tisdale idock.) 1IIUE1. door* above 
old dantl. 
El is worth March ltd lS "t». 12if 
LOSING'S DOLLAR BOXLS 
OF INITIAL NOTE A EU. 
An acceptable present to ayouu? lady ai all tunes 
Ex-3sited by non 3. thev have won popular- 
lty wherover kaoira, 
MAILEJ TO A if PA if OF TH G0UN- 
TKY. 
A,Mrc« i.oKISli. ubli.her, 
La* 31* Wulua*Ma St., Bo»W», Msm. 
(COUI.KV A IlAl cm s COM’MMI 
D. APPLETON & Co.. Publishers, 
!»>. !•_* .v :»4 (irayii Si.. X. Y.. 
W ill fommtmce, »hortlv the publicatin of 
appietoiv mini 
A WEEKLY PAP EH. 
Devoted to Literature Science, and Art., 
APPLETON’S' JOI'RNAL 
Will 1>c a large abeet. of thirty-two page*. It* 
content* w 1*1 embrace — 
Fiction, in the lorm of both Serial Novel* and 
short stork*, 
K»*ay» upon I.lfer.iry and Social T«»|dc*; 
skctche* of Travel and \«1 venture 
l>i-c«ia-ion<* upon Art. Ilook*. and kindred theme* ; 
»\u**r* upon all Ibc vanou- subject* that pertain 
to the pursuit* and recreation* of the people, 
whether ol town or eountry ; 
Tik iii* by our foremost mod* and 
luatrurltve Taper® H|»on sdtmrt ,*nd 1.duration. 
FLU'STRATtONs 
Will tonn a>t hn|»ort.int feature. Ka.'li numU'r 
wril* t»o accompanied l»v either an 
IHuM rated Supplimcnton some popular 
theme, A Steei Engraving in tue best 
stvie of the Art, or A large Cartoon en 
graved on wood. 
N'lvr'tv, tre«hnc*«», and mutin''»l change will 
(.«• in ifortnlv aimed at. Tie I, uaUattcn* will 
ii ■» d l*e v i'luai'.. a* work'*d art tho-c on steel 
and the > itrloon* •■••n*i*t4n» of view* of American 
» ••ncry.by ottr m<**t dt*tingui«hed pmutera, and 
ill.i*». at ion- of rhara- ter and life. b> our forrmod 
ilrangnm-n. I io will l.e primed w th extra car* 
*n M-paratc tdo-e;*, amt nm •• cither bound in 
i' e volume itthe close «»l the j ear, or framed to 
'• upon the wall. The Journal, m thi* teature, 
will in- 4|Utte unlike my other. 
Mfii. !•»>*' .1 *t it n 4t will aim to vigorou*. 
Miuc«t, and capable; valuable a* an organ of 
thought. and plc.idng to all the member- ot Uk* 
nu ll dd oil account ol it* varied, aotitul. and 
■ t-• 11 atuing literatuie. 
indi. ,tr>, I,, i.r.urr.o Irk ir-.'lire iiHpiftti 
•ntnhution* fr<mt all the dialing.ll*l:cd writer** 
ii I and Antene.i 
Iu the t.r*t number uill be * oimiieueed 
THE NEW STORY, 
iii>:,.ui;at hi m 11 w nm.r. 
VICTOR hUOJ' 
entitled 
••77/a- .v.i.v H //0 LAnmsr 
•'«»r vri-;h i!,. |rr»rli piildlfdier* pari ths? di~ 
in i-fn 1 Nut' inu ur*> iranet. 
1 In n lie author'* tr< r«*lmp 
■. l*» ..t>• ir». In* idea of it Im m* an *r > in hl« 
t rr t.11;netni« m ah tfm# ni •• I.** MUcr* 
Li... 'I |l*r/ !:• rv trie* In* (• n»rr« iu a Beta 
:• t -t I h -t *nJ fc.ujrli«li charne'.er 
« tii it he ha* «*•« n * -indent an 1 ulMWvi r dur- 
It s In* .lei »vf eailr. 
’ii -- |IM it* |».-r uu niier, or £4drtl jht 
nruMitn. in ndvunre. 
1 f *r «• i! it h ohf a in*'* | of the I’illi- 
**; e *i n< i* *ent if rati* tl|wn l|>* 
r>. IrnlO 
* * 
•»«! all want—\ Put Kevolrer. j 
*• Irile. A little lime will *c« urr you 
n*» tr**r ..f r«#t. 
v :.i-*-t **l «iitn, «*r \u*» n.in llirt* t u 
!* Thliti .•* m m>r 
rHE GREAT $1,00 SALE. 
Her .111*. •**.. 4. f I; !? t .r a 1 
inti of mt* 
t *• u‘ Parrel "h 4.1- It fl. 4 an*. .> '* I 
J.. Jet* el hr- .rurtr -i 
s|i t. *i _r lb it** 4**r • hi' >; I a > Hun*!. «•*' 
.'i\ *• l;. imu.r ii.ee. ft l *.,t .. I. : 
•T a 1 .: II r« I **t nr e 
,,*■ ntinstw of ther » for the a>M»\e < inb* 
M* nrtu*- *ou* mei.ima. vn*l for ctrruUi *. 
S C. THOMPSON * CO 
4w 130 Foderal St-, Boston, Mass. 
iTERILIlY IS u AID "-NO 
Htuubug. 
\ New ■*•tetn f \; ultuml. 1 ent- 
t. lilI»l»f.K, Van* t-e.t» r. n if I e'jr*'. 
d tor i'lrtiuiat ire- Ajpent* w.ii*:*'*! • 
nrvt 'Oi, la 
JATK-NT*. IW WHO • ;.l MM;i» l ilt NT' 1* I» *-ge. *1 V '. eai *» 4 tnel 
V II. •( All*- It* t ■*. Patent 
• *- **tv F all t >.» 1 It«*r of I'a 
«'•, U or <> M 4w 
A l.l. 
GOj^UMPTIVES 
si lot i.i > r sK 
ILLEYS UMi IIALSA.M : 
i«»\ i»i \:u 
are failed, but try v a will not be 
i' e l. t 1 
MPORTAT CERTIFICATE. 
> *-!v i’lire : ■ \\ ,i x jiiiii* * on :. 
W Pt K»ir, f Uor* kl.n, n t 
I >sn *..*t in tin tint of taknu; *i|»frtl»ei «m*di* 
■■( e« i*ii\:n< t-» the # iratUr rfTe* t» 
v :.•• I JT *»me s .• ler my ib«en a.. *t». but I fee! 
* 
■iMti .1 to *. a*.* .m e t an in fa**»r 
l)l» N K.tVlNK AM* INV l*.«*ltA I li. a n e-U t 
! Ite tl»r<| III UK sv h»f *.time P-1* 
• •. in,' ,:«*r 1:4*. m« t urn •< urn 
a r. ,i» i**reet ral «•••».- and a a* •«* 
u-ii >1 rf*t at rsljrM it—by e\*e**i\4* 
• 1*1 n*: 
•... .£ " .*v \ V. 
•*•*..»' l»e* ■ ) aiu.iir v «•* n a* re* ..mu,eu*lcd 1 
i.i. ».. fuii ». .Fur -*; « t* tr.e.t i. 
our ..ttefitiott v. *■» •-ulird by a |•'* -le.aii nt>! 
v n j.rvti** l>» l»*F*Jl** Nervfur T.i* «.• pro- 
«• vs an 
-jV- : iTH u-ili.it* i**l #urj»n»ii (f the c«»nvu: 
«« artle*l al iiiirht ». --fc* by gtv ?.,• 
■ Nervine..! her (COltllC t-» hi T *• I'i’ *t «]•■«* 
i*tnm..*t«Te*l mail* iu liii|-ri-.*»i •» II.** r**ufli tu* 
.< frequent, au>! v > inir b le»* u-u*r* — 
die **»**n h. I her jw« Upturned *le»t|»—rapidly r* 
■ \ iu au*l •: -a* 1 ill a tew d.iv HI* 
:i a* ru i. W K.»: w b f ttn* W h*i«.p 
» t..- raft I it *.ihit, *: 
1 n**t I• t ;■* Mert.ue and Pnu* 
*r itor *u mt .daalile irmid) for thi* *tutrf»*.iij( 
1 -r l. Ih.it f have ■ 
•*-t -F-veral fauitly fi letr'.*, in bke if. 
..vte f«>ui» i(itinei. tt L>e 
Kin *. 
lie nt.. universal demitnd 
j w h. Kkrr. 
f I *r _• X** P •* • 'lie 1* *.. 
wSB3SSSSBSSk -ii illUii*Miii*iit>irt(lii*y 
If, 
150 Teachers Wanted 
IV* Pi.It MONTH: f‘*r full p:n ticular* 
«d ir< 1 i.r .1.. tal.V h 1 ad-dpMa, Pa 1 
4 m 
v i v ) s-H it *••' 
— 1 / «»d A.PUi* t'1 -«*ll OUT 
I’.lleut .N «; t* Whlft* •' < InUie- 
“late ilge an t p.t-t u|»«ti-• n a, l nJd’e-* the 
Amen- an Wire < ».. 7V William m.. V X 14 
1 *> irborn “» < tueag<>. III. 4\v 
A OEMS v. 1 \ rKI» — F-r lb** only *?•*■ ! ru- 
graving v»l Oeucral br»nt and In* family publish, d 
w ith Uleir up*, roval. I ngraved by rat tain “i/e 
IV by 19, P»* per cent. t*» agent* \ddru-- 
«.»OOlJ*“ Khli K r* i, Chicago or No. .17 Park 
liotv, NY iw 
NEW BOOKS 200 EN- 
GRAVINGS. 
The Fanner’- ant Met nunn Manuel, edited by 
b*u. K W'a. in/. J> author of" lhainiti/ fur 
Profit.~ Elemeut-.-t Agriculture,’* Ac. \ book 
of great value to every one “*nd tor 10 page nr 
cuiar. Agents wanted. Till.AT a I'O « >4 
Broadway, N V. t v 
THE CHRISTIAN 60 C ENTs : : 
A huge, live,* page monthly religion- and fatuh 
| ly paper. lull «>f Ia-U, providence .incident-, imi- 1 
sic, pwcirr. i.tu* st*n iC*, picture-, reading lor 
i young, old saint#, sinner*. ••tie am) all. *«•«•- 
iarhtui*ni, controversy politic-, pill*. ,»r 
r.tent me.Heine,-. «u, t~. a year 10 copit-- f.’> 
to> “iiii'li; >chooi- 10copies $4. “cud 10 cent* 
tor V *|*ecim o* before you forget it. \>>U I be- 
gin* Jan.. I*?.#. Itsju page* new live tracts tor $1. 
Andre-- H I.. II\“T1V.S, Seiioturnl Tract l»e- 
» j*o-itorv, 19 Lindall “t.. Bo-tou Mas*. 4w 
The Medicine for 
WHOOPING COUGH. 
1H)1>IV# Nervine and In.igorator give.- ugreea 
Me and almo-t m-tant relief iu the spa-ms o 
Whooping Cough This is a complaint that all chil 
dren are expected to have, and when it come* 
etrauge to •ay. they are left to light it through a 
thev neMt can. little or nothing being done t, 
break it# intensity or help the sufferer* along 
And when it is rede, led lhaf- very many <1 th, 
disease# Of older and adult »ear* have their on 
gin in the tear and strain of Whooping Cough, thi 
neglect wou'n l>e utterly unaccountable but I'o 
the fact that children’s diseases, like many of lb 
weaknesses of woman, are considered to much 
matter of course that people have become *to,call 
unconcerned about them. Let thefti cough 
through, as we did, seems generally to be the ur 
feeling word Whooping Cough is a Nervous du 
ea*o, and Dodd’s Nervine and invigorator treat 
it with COMPLETE SUCCESS. Mothers, *R 
IT, and save your little ones the Worst agonr t 
Hus distressing affection. A sure mod beuelicet 
medicine 
!'•- I*. B'lVVEL’S COl.r.MN) 
Saws, Saws. Saws. 
Saws. Saws. Saws. 
Saws Saws. Saws. 
mm k turriTis. 
MAM FACITKEILS. 
AUoNew * nglmul Agetiti for tim 
lELKHKAl LL» 
"RED JACKET AXE.” 
< oi.ut .in I* 11 n mnot !*-» Excelled. 
W til ut (*« ♦ t. more than anv other, with 
nrnrE (Ml fULMMOOM, 
145 & 147 Federal Street-, Boston Mass J 
Till: S.A.MI'SON SEALE 10. 
$1 » MMTAI 
THIS < ’OII'AM man«fi'(«ip< UXgiiloitk, Kail-road Track IJay, nil, < rttN* and Ware 
h o»r Sealc* under the mm.j -.m r*tetit*. and 
every variety ot * waller > uJe ..tier the mo.* aj.- 
(Moved (i.tter a * 
Thrieitade* am corning into general ti*e, al- 
though very rccnih ir.ti• aimed t » the m-rk.-t 
affii'Ml tPdImonUU l><*rn thelivtl Engineer ol the 
Navy ) ard. at W ashington, State surveyor, and 
< Anal <>mmivvioner* of tne stole of New York, 
and numerou* other* from eminent ngineern, Mechanic*. Merrhnnt* and < oronrattou*. .»* to 
ihrtr •!i(*crionty in all the <|naJilie» ol excellence 
claimed lor them, are mi die, and rnfues will he 
fnrnwbcd on avtdirMion. 
1 he*e Ncnte* ha% •• jilrcdy taken t >e rtr^l r- 
miun. at everv New \ rlt Annual Mate Fair »!»• e 
thrii mtr 'duetmu 1 » ! sM E .uni a *ilver medal fioiu 
r»..- V .v Ei-ifl.md >»-ile \ •ilinml S.»riet\. !•*»><. 1 
ha- l*cen awarded to the >au» -non) Seale t oru|>aay * 
•; the "br-t May. t ole and < atth- '•r.ilc* ’* 
1 here seal*Vare romdantly on tut ml aud tor « 
vale l>>. 
a. a n:\/iKi:k co., ? 
<•• ?*» *1 Agrju'* for tin* New England st*te-. 
mi IIR Er iiKKAf st.. Ilt»*r*i\. Mass 
\<,E\ WAN IU) k »»: 
Secret* of the 
Great City. 
A V. ufc lit -* ii fiv .■ .<f thr \ rtu.--. mi l !hr 
V Mj «t and I nn..** < f NVw * 
York < .tv 1 
I* 'iilrnm .V* On., rtiprm nu'. nr- t* tho J 
»* ’HThi :; iu|{. In ifuritve. aud cheapen 
»*•». k > t> km I oil' ! imI. 
ONLY $2.50 P R COPY 
Ak<*utv vlth tinj>'rr...|. ulad *urt-a«« ^ 
>tm m I.iuero* < I’a rr|«>i,-. 44 «miU*< iiln-r* tUc 1 
Ur-t iky. *»■.!«• ?u ‘irudrii, • o a m 11* t .» * J. > 
• ml a srre.v. many othrr Ii >m loop. J:*A> |>er week. 
'p|<*l s ■ circular* t;, term*’ and 4 ln d* -«*. in- 
f t vroik. \ddre * JUNK-* tlK01iihtt> 
k « »j.. I'i.iUi* ipm.i l*a. I 
CAUTION. .*■ : 
»r«* iiciuj instil ate I * thu 1 iv .i 
ollLsi!. -.ftrt ; 4|iUjf« >1 >" *i 
f»rrc**pv. J 'r 
• > 
oni. ii for t.- I. and 1 .tnc** «d I : 
ST-PAUL- S3-00 
•Http 1 I -Mil 1 Kd|lJ*> .« I 
u\» HI. IK). .;:nl H'»w s«-N, v \ ••».. j 
•r II;-' 1- n * •• 
>'t mtt!i!at«*d rd.U- 11* "Ml.. *‘lt " •> *.. j 
• rlu 1' 1 ■•!*,• 1 ? .• f tir 
>n !••■«• 1. :. t. ty I1 ft* * k.. T ii t. A I 
< < •» r- -t la..* •.% n *1 
f'ANUF /iCTURCRS 
Int.c lmtf to Jo .(«• in 1 Hr V. .u>- V.*H ti.** 
•it. t M i.laiMI. 1.1 i.i'U oh t o •* liivvr. vi! 
rnl In loco .» ri»er and 11. c.nimimicuion I 
S 1.1 : ■ l.y« 11< -. Jor 
Ilia: t.. Add l'i .*> TM ft M f K *' 
li 
1- 
S3 Wonder 
INDUSTRY SEWING MACHINE. 
Ikil.I.Attl i; a :•• and 
1 ,»k. 1 1 !-•:•■■ r. Ji. itml 
ft i-ia, • 1 {.O' a ki "i« j"4in n. N eh I Id c 
•,.yi* o, I.' It \u ck'itmit 1 Uii|..iilAl« 
Ji.: or harder t' »*»pt *»t 1 ic». 
I l/n v iu.iiotry'Vrw 1: Itaclmi- ..... viau- 
e». N. II. 
'rents Wanted 
l 1 -’.v and net i, In r. V- •%. ••.ititlrd j 
Our New West. 
BY SAMUEL BOWLES. 
\ 1111 ■ •! •. .'cl.ow.-r ■ m id oli-.TV.d.t-n 
mi \ f*r« it O.- v. 4.1 t» T n Ml 1 ■ I ) 
and T* “* rlwv* n N!i It vrr and 
tl»»* 1 0 !»«■- k the miktt1 
icft.rry 1 f ih v. n-., >milr}—IU *»r*k*i and 
iui:i«*. firn. A. — .• 1. < umlilL'a^ -ud 
.:.*■• u. li r It.dJr ■% -t*-v route— * 
onvr h •< !:••■* d t»M»|t The M*.r 
m«ti.—their* tilde. .'i n .ind |h»Ii'!#•*. Inter- ; %ieo*l> k'*o i'.i /»...«» Y-i j. Mr. oila\ and 
ki !;.**« .<■». T >»onnoi* n •.m-n-tfi-.y ?!»•■>’ !i% ! £ 
• 
41. d * ■ •*. 11 k.t ! tl*i- \»«. k f* U«P frv*nc»l. u.u-t I 
zrai-l i. wortr.i men: of the tmtry at. I inOjdo ". V !. ,.-f ;• dd.do* 
Sl IJ NDIidl.V II.u;- I 1:A ! 1.0 
mtH **•.. ; r. t. 1 .in' 1. k-. 1. 
1 
.» _• N <1 11 (In- limt lnr 
\. 1 1... S4*. 11*4.' 
>• i.d :-r or !•• nt|'Uy«- * if. tilm *. 1 
1. v:.• ,oi<« ^»y \| to. «»r addnr**, 1 
d Mill**!! h II It I.l II! 1 * >,. Ilart 1 I. » t. 
I:i M it! wn. r ..»* 
* I 
'•niovy Maaftcr- 5‘* 
'l .• : :j > -d fr* 
Ail. JAM!a -HI I P VHl». 
I «>. IP.V iVT i’« -t. cr:. N. Y 
ev 4-* ♦- v* • f* 
To *d 11 v/oi.hi'. o • I .1 |.retutr«-«i 
lo lu. iii ll ull‘1 o lUt n ■ until at 
ill in:. tin* yv 1-. tt- par'- 
ll! t«. Hu *• j'.. ali i j'rotilald#.*^ 
I ilf v rciiu 1 <f '■ t er »*y an h w”. 1- «d .1110 l bv 
|.vi~"li- I r.. ift-l v. and '.tie ho;, ii.iitf.th I'lfli 
ne«: iniiMia»inen* t.r.*nt dn -nt »i<* 
<.jr. I to t'iOo* f. S. n I d**V"t** .•• wh'.ii u*e- 
to ll.e hn-.rie It .- t-virj .i-.nuho *‘*4*1 
Uih ii.iti ir, iii.i) se > 11 ti. •<: .oldie ami t* 
ll;e M.-'.nv ■ lie-.a 1 oi-' .•*!!•» •- :n>! 
uiip.-yi .illcled t. fT.n I > ! «• a h-» u n-t a. »l --l I 
l-Ited with lut-ine •. ! « l in 1"' I- ih*- 
tr..ul '.>* t \% ritu.jf me. 1 u'i p 111 udilar *. .in 1 etion* 
In, ■iiill:'r. imp!. V 1. id I r.-4Ct- — j 
Audi J .t .ft 1 1 A: >, ^ 
The lit d Jacket' olburn Paten- tv l- ■*l>« 
did t < I tlie-e ie- -on*' »■ .r-r—1 ?.** lit I 
,|a, k. lri.t- all lb* ftHlltll 'II ill! Hi'tlMI 
—Il l*eing round "i» the cut. u nd flic -i in me 
ttot.it lima*— tv is ciu-H'-i ttim me *mi >n 
«xe in:’-: discover in it lh«i*M- much labor and 
strength expend*-*! m inking the »x*‘ out id the cul 
a*ii> making t*e blow,. tuniiii—Ibis "till tbc 
J4tvi Jarkc i- all avoided, and from one-lhi d to 
one-half lb* lab *r i- s ivetl in nttilig Hie -ame 
qimititv. FIFTH —By i' tiling in the -an.e labor 
mat .* ue« « --arv u .ib a common axe. you an 
■ .s»ly iu.»s< at l.'.i-t ii»i. t> I'liei* per t more 
\\ o.»d in il.-1 me :.. 
I he great demand for tiii* axe h e compelled u* 
to e- abli-h enceni ngei. l**-. a- I dlnw- — llcalou 
.X l.»eii< kl i, l'lilla Pa.. II .it ...a.i al-udui Ing «.. •» 
1 New York. Welch A tirifUth*. Bosto .Masx.Bf.il ; 
.;. Baltimore Md IP PI I 4 BARK 
I XX 1.1.1 M .. ut .1.1 -• "II uii 
I Red J .. kel Patent. Pntanurgn, l'... 
I*T* *' K Tianit el. I « u* «. .»i 9 giazc, gum, li u or -iuel*. m it »-’,e.«p. I *r clrtrular a I; lilt. 1'aWi. » Mromi ■ •ut,. 
Pa. 
; .a OOO || \ Y 
W» HANCOCK HOUSE BOSTON. 
h*fr on t*‘P L^royr'lt, jtiUM 
Boom-, mu* lJoliarp as lor each 
Per ton. I e no* -land- 
I_among the ilrxt lloti Is in Boston. 
having l»e*ii lately refund-bed and put in perfect 
order. BAKNKY Id'Ll., Prof. 
«• VPLtiY M1M > .t i*.xi- h or paiiu nlai • ad 
t dre«s N. M. SPK.N »■ K. t l'o.f Battbd*oro,Yl. 
Thirty ykaiiv kxpkkiknce in trkat* iii.-nt of 1‘hioi,' .’iid >«*\uul IVsewei'.—A 
Physiological \ tew of Muni ge.—Tne cheapest 1 book ever published—containing nearly 3tX> pages, 
and 1 tt line plate* and engra\ mgs <>» me anatomy 
of the human organ* in a -late ot liealth and UU- 
ease, with :* treatise on early errors, its deplora 
't bie c*.*nsequence* upon the mind mid holy, w ith 
[ the authors plan of treatment—the only rational 
and *ucce»*lul mode of eu»e. as shown by a re- 
1 poll o| case*, irented. A truth!ul adviser to the 
married and those contemplating man urge who 
1 entertain doubts of Their physical condition.- 
sent free of po‘tape to any addles* on receipt of 
Z5 cents, in stamps or p.-til currency, by ad* 
*, dressing l>r. L\ IROIX, So. .31 Maiden Lane, Al* 1 bany.N. The author may be consulted upon f anv'ol the di-esusea upon which hi* books, either 1 personally or bv mail, and medicine* sent te nay 
part of the world. 
DEAFNESS CATARRH SCROFULA 
speciality.—Cure* legally guaranteed or money 
ret (trued. By the Inventor of the Celebrated Fa- 
lent Invisible Organ!; Vibrator tor Inciuahle 
lK»afne»*. Sc id lOet* lor Treatise oa He Alness 
Catarrh and scrofula, l»r. T. H. STILLWELL- 
1911 Cleeker St., N. V. 
10 
I 'HRINtJ HCT NOBLE.-Sell fcelp for Young Men. who having ern-d. desire a better man- 
hood. sent by sealed letter envelope*, free ol 
• haigr. It benefltted return .he pontage. Address 
iTilLANTuOS Bo* F. Fin adelphta. Fa. 
102G MILE S 
OP THE 
U\|u\ PACIFIC 
RAILROAD. 
ARE NOW COMPLETED 
A* 614 mile* of tHe western portion of the hue, 
bcgutui ng at Sacramento, are also done, but 
200 MILES REMAIN 
To lip linivtipil. (<> ()|ipl i!i« Grand Tlir.iujrli 
l.inp io tlu. pucilio. Tlii* Opening will 
•prla.nlv tulip place parlv linn •pm. ii. 
II** ole* a donation t> em the Government oi ll, 
s.o arms ot hind per mile, the Company i* entitled 
o a -uL-idy m 1 s. Bond* on its hue a* com- 
‘•••tc«l and a- ••pled, at the average rate of abou- 
lih .- 0 pet mile, according to the difficulties en- 
•ounteivd, f<*r which the «. >veminent take* a tee.- 
Mol lien as security. Whether sub* idle 1 am g»v. 
it to any other companies or not, the Govern- 
n- nt will comply with all its contracts with the 
'moil and rueitic litplroaii Comintnv. Nearly the 
vhole am ou lit of bond* to which lie Lompau.« 
nil he entitled have already been delivered. 
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS 
PAH, 
It its charter, the Company H permitted to is * 
ur ihOHi. MU'T MhKTti.hiK BONDS to the 
«mc amount as »l.e h-ifoi niuent Bonds, and no * 
non-. These B<>n«is ar<* tt first Mortgage upon 
he entire road and .til its euinpmentA. 11 
TIIM II A V K 1 II lit 1Y W:\U8TORCN.aT " 
IX PER t EN T .m I v»v spec ial routract both 
o 
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST 
ARC J1 
PAYABLE IN GOLD. 
The l*. 3. Sup etne Couit ha* recently decided | 
^lat this contract is in ah respect* valid and uf 
•gal obligation. 
Such aecuiities arc generally valuatde in pro j 
ortion to the length of one they have t.» run. 1 
he longest »i\ per rent, g dd interesi Imnd* <d f. 
»* f\ ** (the fil’s) wilt Im* due i> I .* year-*, and ! 
icy areworhlli. It they had so year- to run. | 
in would -laud at no h*»s th m l.’i A p« teeth p 
ifr That Mortgage Bond like Uio I’m >u Fa-Die 
nuild appio.uti t-d* r,»te^ 'i tie demand for Euro j a 
Mi completion of the work will doubt!*** lurry « 
h* price to a larg* premium. •. 
SECURITY OF THE Ri >NI)s n 
It weeds no argument to •how that a First Mort- 1‘ 
*.-«• of $!>•..»AJ per mile upon tvh.il fui a ion* tune '1 
ti*t Wc ih«- only railroad rontiecting the Atlantic 
ud Pacific Mate* i« kkkm tlv hu hi., 1'he 
amount 4.1 th mortgage w ill tie about $ a). 
!mj. and the ml rest ll.nwJ »**u per auuuui in 
»ld. The prc.* n» currency coat of thl* interest 
le •* t i.iMfj .Vo.u09 i>el annum, while the gro** 
wm gs i.»r i1..- \. sr Iw-. F tt« * M AW \Y 1 •( >1 
►.*" ,uii AN AVtKAbK or I.K>i lil.VN 
Ull.l* «»F KMAl* IN OPKUiTK’N. UKIIK 
<>KK THAN II 
KIVK MILLION DOLLARS. 
i 
1 ha detail* are a* follow* 
From P.v»»enger* 91.024,005.97 
’* f reight 9,0*0 jii. 19 
1 xjui'u 61 tz:i 
us !:: -I .vj j 
Mi ell.meou y| *.»•• j 
•' Itovrniiiu* troops 104,077.77 
freight 11 *.u»i t; ! 
C ontractor*’men •-; 1.17» 
materia! 
Total t'l.ubd.'sil *'d ■ 
Tina large amount i» onir an ludn aiiou <»t the 
uer.*«r' ■ a flic that must go >.**r the through line 
a tew tn. i.th* when the great tide of IViQr 
•ast uatel and trade will begin It l« estimated 
tal this bu*ui»-* must MVtkr tb«) e.-'Miug* of t|ic 
all. uflFihKN T'TAKNn M U.loN* * 
I \ li 
A• the aupfily of th w Bond* will ewin ret# 
aide* who de»ir« to Invest In them will find 
■i tliejr iiiteres to do to at once it.r p c for rt <• 
reseat i* par and accru'd interest fr >ui Jan 1, it 
urr* n« y. 
'subscription* will be received iu 
Subscriptions will oe rtrtitel in * 
FiUworth b. \ F I’nakwatei 
iu U.jcWsport Kdwur l eaxejr, Cashier «f 
Bu. kspwit hantar 
nd In Ni*W \ ork 
iupau>’s « mice. No. \a*«u» S»r. 
AND EV 
John J k uu.o A 'on. Banker*, No. 6* Wall 4 
•• IgCSl ..ov 
out toe t iiited Matt 
I* ■ d* sent tree, but parties subscribing thror 
>* *1 a«r nt«. will took to them for their *af« 1 s 
A M W 1* Y 34 I li 1.1.1 AM) YP WAS I'M 
!><k 1. 1st. coui.iiaiug a rep >it of the progn * 
the work to that dal* and * more con., Iota l 
tit-meat in relation to the value of the bond. 
■ *cu in an adterti •< iu.* 11. wh'.-hnii. 
«• t'i u p li at the * ompaovS oiti 
i,vt to "Uj td Hit adv ci t. ed age .1-. 
.1. Cltsf 'O, I rcunurer, _N**\v 
Vork 
>b. I'+M. 5 
; e.iocuer For Sale. 
I he **< :io4>wer f »r»»*t d Belfast now :* lng at | hat | art. 7u ton < bu ten built lor the ilsh 
4 b'i.,int»o. but notable i**r Carrying Idtwe. 
u»oit *>r staves. an>*. will .-avr; about wJ) of the 
att* f-*r particui.ur* luquiro o| 
« m 4tti.es t*tt.tt«o:i. 
li-If.i.t Mr. Jwll c 
Walth >m Watches. 1; 
I • 
II 
Mr. E. F. Robinson. is selling J j 
-. inline WALTIIAM WATCHES in ! 
fill SILI £ 11 USES, ! 
’or only S20.00. every Watch warrant 
e.i by special certificate from 
A IV! E R I C A fJ 
\VAT( II ( OM PA NY 
( al! it lit l examine. 
h t KOltlNMiN. 
•A JT'HOV 
\l e u lie »*• tie re. .v >r!»i ten to barb or 
(>i. J.i » il.»g •».’«<«* *. -n in« «■ •U‘- 
ill ..•%■ ample )i.»u<K>U I*. in.-.t 
I.,ii.re Hoi *b .11 p * V» .. let* d mi j 
John Milhken 
», 41'lluu *Hldi ii in 
Il.mro. « Man n 15 ii 1#*’ I 
House LOTS FO Sale- 
I’.-irt of Ibc k.state of the late Sabin I'ond k.-*,. 
sini4t',-l on ili«* in t»-ni .nil* <»f the road between 
hll-w oif.i amt k it Vi'd.igr's having l*e*-n *»im 
v«*>ed. and located in !•»»#, containing front -‘tie 
fotirtn to two ar.t-i t-ir n, »aid lot* will Ik* »«d I at 
ft y*-».i bargain, and on favorable tfun-. 
I'eiMiui wudiiug u. |>urcha»«3. will lind it for 
their mb i.*-1 t<* examine Wte-e lot*. Any further 
information. r> juice. 'oration, orterm# of #nlc. 
eaw be obtained by applying to the «ub*c:liter. 
J I. 
kHaworth March l»;thf W-‘J. 
lit: 
NOTICE I 1 
1 ■•i>-r.|ueu< <- ol be in si. bnrned o t i itnd it ii*-.-- j 
e-*.i to iirvote m whole time to the settlement j 
oi no ,i'-eotti»lK and therefore tnuM in*i-t on tho-e j 
indebted. > ailing and paying u by May 1. und 
lh»»- who have any account-* against me present- j 
mg the same lor adjuvimeut. >. A I1mLI>L\. 
rremont. Mar to iiulo 
Fop S,le, 
lin* tb*hmg Schooner Leader, fourteen ton* old 
tonnage, five year* old. in good condition, for 
tin tiier pa.-ticulur* enquire ol the subscriber. 
Jeienuah W oostar. 
Hancock March loth. lsdy. 
Sir 11 
Removal. 
W J Dennett & CO. 
Have Remove.! from PETERS BLOC K 
to GRANT'S SAIL-LOFT, Water St. 
Wb^Kthey will be inoat happy to receive or* Uv ra lor all kind# of work In their line. Sail* made 
• > order, Repiiriug done at abort notice, and 
good work man *htp gnurraateed. V J. DENSETT, A CO. 
Fab. nth. \m. 7U 
liimkruptcy dltotircu. 
Bankruptcy Notice. 
In the District Court of the C. S. for the Dis- 
trict of Maine, In matter *f Nathan T. Stover, 
Bankrupt. 
It is ordered that a third general meeting oi the 
creditors of sal I Bankrupt to bo held it Klls w ort 
in Mild District on the Aid day or April A. D. I*ii) 
nt y o’clock A. M. at the office of IVter Thatcher 
K*<l» one of the Registers in Bankruptcy* in said 
District, to wit at toe offl e of the Clerk ot the 
I'oui ta lor the purpose named In the 27th aectioa 
i>f the Bankrupt Act. of March 21, 1*17. 
B. W. ilinckiy Assign**. 
twtt 
Foreclosure. 
Nancy II. Cook of Orlnnd 1>v her mortgage 
L>eed hearing date May, l.ith, 1NW Recorded iu ti c 
ttcgmiry ol Deeds of the countv of Hancock V ol 
07 Page P2 having conveyei to Nath n Emer*. a 
lieu Guardian «*t'Mary Newcomb t.'cok. In tru it 
or his said Ward, the following described Lot or 
mrcel of land situated iuUriaud in said Cone tv, 
n «it; •‘Beginning at n Make u I Stone* on t e 
Ltrth side of the hurvmg ground, thence running 
*orth *ixry dejpee*. A>,t »«ve.. rod theuoe Nor.li 
East five rode, thence smith 6'»w E *l *evt n 
ml*, ihence South 25“ \V«-a five rods, t * the place 
f beginning.” And where.*, the subscriber was 
n the AI dav ol Dec. 1>JJ by the Hon. Parker 
uck .Ju'lgv of i’t obate. appointed Guardian ot 
tie Saul Mary, Iu the'•read ot the sa I N.ith>n 
.mer,on removed from tin* state, aud Having 
Hereby come into lawful |irosse».>ioii «*l ihe sa, l 
lorfgag* an i notes pertaining thereto rh«« con m 
on* of the said luui ig *gc being broken, 1 ti n eby 
behalf of inv said ward, Mary N Bow.leu 
o\v Cue wife of Kr*nr«», Bowden, cl.urn lore 
Insure of the same. 
Ur land Mat Co 1J 
Aarou P. Emerson. 
Guardian. 
Swll 
In Bankruptcy 
>isrKiCT of Mum:, s« — 
At Lllawor h on u»e JUKI), of February, A. I>. 
Win. 
Notice i* hereby given that a second general 
icding of the creddo; ■» »f (. ..nles I. D«'L:i utro 
f Ktl-Woilh In »Mi<i District bankrupt, will i.»* 
pM at hlbworth m (.aid dutiiet on thu iUl. day 
r April A. I> a 'j oV lock lu the forenoon t 
tc office of Feter thatvhor »(j iiegmtcr l.i bmk- 
u*try in «-«i«t IbHriet. to wit. I Ink >>i thu lout a 
[flee t..| the purpose^ named in the -T >option of 
te baukiup. Ac* parsed batch id, laii. 
1. il TU’JM i.H, 
Assignco. 
Assignees Sale. 
By virtue ..fan order from the IValrict Conit 
the l>ntrh t o. '.‘mu. 
I shall »• !i .it pur V.Ktion on Thursday A mil 
i»h, l-.o. a hv » o’cl*. «t uj the afternoon on tno 
remise- in Kli worth, m th*» right till* ami mt• 
! irlii.li tli.ulr. I.. !»*•’ .albre. ha- *»r roU-fni ; 
lli'U'c un Lot in Kllsvvorlli. winch m th not; 
l •: >m l ikd.ait’ie. "a d lot beu.g In dimei. 
on* thrw* rod* 11 v seven rod*. unoi t'.igud to 
coig- Farther u*r me -an of # J no, without «• 
aw «>i dowi "uNJc also to Perl for h«!*or I 
aieuaito the Biitoonl ot alnml #-'•*) Al o a ! >t 
book* and Ficun* •. an ! -aid ivL.ut i* ru it 
1 redeem a certain lot <d lurniture, niortg iged to 
•urge I’an lift lor i .ou 
I. II. TlioUrt 
Asngnee. 
LI!*worth M ir.’li l •’», l-•*..» 
Court of Bankruptcy. 
1 h«* n.*x! I mirt ot Uunki uptc for tin* County of 
•«nc »*• h, wilt <*• held at h* ortl >* of the Itagis'er, 
FlI-w orili. to at the f!i e in < ..*»k 
the our-, on the twenty third div ot April, 
*-'J at ul th [ A M 
F» if-:: l II w JIEK. Re.' ter 
I Hew... th M ;. I. ^ .'j. t: 
NEW PROPRIETOR 
A N l > 
y E W GOODS. 
Ft,'RE 1>IU u" 
F AIL Y Mild INK". 
roil K ARIT* 1.K-* 
F V N* Y ti *Ol>5. 
l TLERT, 
dye srn i •* 
kki.’i r. 
• UN! K no'®, 
Aud a larg J Vi. of Art. «*1 k pt o 
autly on hand an p-r * a- 
L. E. Norris M \). 
"U C*j «• to,J 
E C2 s PECK. 
'.truer of Maim.* ui.J >tter St. CHawor"! 
It- 
I’ll) >!, .all',. I’lt-«crij.tions i.m-1 If pr 
ar.il. 
Ellmiortli \l i-1 4iu. lnd* 9U 
~* r- *- r>1 — •» — r 
", %l •- s *4 "1 'l " 
ie a M)i" dv mul cert 
I 
f /• 1 li* attention oftho-e .ifli. « .h c« 
tmgb*, and with auy di***o-«' «»i the lung*. • 
Bctedto this valnablt* renn The smtsoi. 
do year ha* a'md c> u w uu nr ount 
he sudden changes hi the wmi*?, ■ >: I« 
ough* are easily t:ik<-n. an it tteg> u*d m.v. le 
> disease of the lung-. What !-• needed un 
uch cucumst.iurf .« reliable le.ne ly —spec 
1 a hording n-bef .»:»•! etT u lu arre«:.ng : 
her progrc»» th'di-<»» 
|#*To a rre.it the existing irritation ot the 
is** igvs and the lun,.-. -jnediiv and efl*.-tua 
he -«• .tt and <'.ni«e ot cough, i* an unpoi. >nt 
puned toward relief and v. re in the fi.-t tags- 
he di-«*;w. M AST A H I t t.MOM* ItALStU p 
< > thi* important potvrr. ».i 1 wi V \: pr-.c 
.m eOe- ually arrest* ail existing irntat 
md rapidlv relieve- „h. U ! * t e lu 
ur*hrr -I by prui n g a tree di*ch ir ;e ot 
o-uiiui !;itrd mean in the i-i- }*<►-. g**-. impart' 
iit-ulin aci."i. ainiiig >r t*» the ihe?*t at ihetM > 
ime. 
ti. I'm*.' *ur.>-rnig with •■oiiifh an.I the C 1 
■tage* ><f :»,njj :* Mill UnMt(.-re tint in t 
raloahli' prep u itn-n « -»»e h and do !< I re1 
v«*i■ ttM-'«’ »• «1iti«»n i* t**\ otid i©co»r 
Stiideiive ■ r ■> -e gi n.it kuriit a* ueh 
•oii.i. t l*n ii ib U*-... 
;o reliev •*. the geun.ii n. n. u.etid.ti a .a i, |m, 
wived h ’••••»%.' .*•••• v*V. n 1 />id qi 
.t«»n tir tin i*1 li' oiiM li n il! ve b« ■ 
MH-« -.n ard e|J. tusli *• ! #s * li .tel V 
w bio -uttering inn pi *-ft. teU\ei * ui«ie 
eooKl-- t o i:;i:g ui- w® 
.itv !•. I tYom vec h-i'«.-Mn* ati-l tbe „>■ 
dual prop, ties <d j.:■* and herbs, with no n. 
er:ils* loo p. i*or. u* a id-, *lii»ple aud -ai'e in 
material* used, it "'ll betaken at any time. 
ar'1 Id by ill inuggi-r and Dealt.rs in Mi 
nna* th’'•ughout the New KngDnd *t.ire- 
W hippie *V Co., Toil land, wholesale /’gent 
•'"or >a..- >>v I «». 1\ k, aud >. I* Wiggin. 1 -• worth. KtnoMo-irtM? 
i fc fc fe h fe fe h k h h 
:r 25 CENTS 
s.t ireat if fitting Remedy for Children j 
mains NO MORPHINE OR POISON 
ors 1)11L O: si.ro to Regulate the Box eh | 
■ lays iul Pain; corrects Acidity of I 
v Hii.-.c■:» ; ip...lies tick end weak chi! 
,-rhovo and HCALTiir* cures Wind C 
(iripintr, Inriammaiion ot the Bowels, 
til complaints arising f.-oci the ffect < 
Teething. Call for Mother Bailey's Quit: in^ j 
Syrup, nnd take no other, and you are <fz 
Soid by Druggists and ail dealers in I 
kino. 
A- RICHARDS, New London, Con 
Agent for the United States 
I 
^ iriniUuritl ! | 
_— _ =__——— j 
A St3p in the Right Direction. < 
We were for unate enough, to hapi • t i-.i- 
to Messrs. Deaue and Otis* office, a few 
days since, while a party of iuftueneial j 
farmers were discussing the present | 
status of the Hancock Agricultural Society. 
We were very much surprised at learning j 
that a proposition had been entertained i" 
dis-organize the Sccietv—that, while al- 
most every couuty in the State ha* two. and 
some of them, four societies, it hail been 
found up-hill work to sustain even one. in 
the old county of Hancock. Why this was 
so. seemed to be predicated upon an a?s r- 
tion, that the management of the Society 
had fallen into unskilled hands, and more, 
that its present tluancial con litiou was 
due in part to extravagance# and unfxir 
doings oi its offi -er*. Tills. I am happy to 
say, is not founded in truth. I’he rtrvnls. 
ade. a most rigid investigation, show, that 
its offi >er* have labored, year in and year 
out, and that too, without reward, to build 
up an efficient, energetic, and iiitlueneial 
> wiety. and that ail that * a? needed to ac- 
complish so desirable a purpose, wa* the 
aciive cooperation of tin* farmers within 
the county. 
One of th? gentlemen (wc iiave no an- 
thodty to give his uaim* to the p *blic pro- 
jected the idea of infu*ing nnr mind, new 
thought?. new vun and vigor, into the 
in moment of its aft nr*. He said, “the 
old «*ffi er* have become disheartened and 
di-couraged and not without cause. let hm j 
t ike hold, for the Society must Ik* sustain- 
ed." Hie propositi »:i ••arried by a 
uu tiiiin »u< voice. Mea«ure« were taken j 
t > evise the < *ou«t:tiitio:i, to secure a b »ard 
at fash offi -ers m 1 to n-rte t a premium 
11-1—T-* irrade ,i tr.i k 1 ••fire ui*‘* the 
TO H'hinr. 
S.» gentlemen firmer* of Hancock, the. 
Ol i S K-iety i* t*> he "nnv popped" ami put 
in **i ig and trim" foi anew v.i age. Will 
y u embark ? 
In England, where agriculture has reach 
ed a degree ut |>erfeclioii unknown el*c- 
whe e. the greatest attention i* paid to ag- 
ricultural societies. These «ici**rics first 
roused ttie English mind to the true value 
f ar: ui ual in mure—to the necessity «>f uti- 
! r-Jiaiuage—to the imp »rtan c ut the j 
be*t method of feedmg atrmtis and of 
rearing thorough-bred eattl uid to the 
ni"s successful mode* of cultivation. 
A * unity that sustain* a Agri«nil ural 
v. i* ire to have if* l ie snare of 
g *o i tanner*. It excite* a of emn- 
lation—it creates a rivalry u ni *!i end* in 
enriching the 1 ;i*-c annual ♦ xhibit- 
; mp uiulatc f»r«»^rcss. I n v serve to 
make good tanners hotter. and |M#*»r on •* 
good. 
Here, in farm pro I ■*- \hi hi ted. .mi- 
ni il and vegetable, are »he skill. »nr- 
and lesulu of the •"! the f.4rm« 
all over the countv and ftii-. everv farmer 
10 il l he m .-14.T f.» ovirn. Amidst 
*• ar-4 an 1 duties ..tHi,» irm, the t irm- 
»• ha* hut little ti:ne f.,r rrioratii»n. Hi- 
d i’.e 1 ipati » II ha* but little 
’::U to J ‘Vote t<» s'.flV an ] obscrv.'ltion 
i’s i «*f hi* nwtj *%:ake- and stones." 
H 1 *e. the value of tties^ annual ga*fi- 
eri ig*—th?s»* exhibits of filings or suc- 
cesses. founded tor the benefit rf every 
farmer. 
If the cultivators of the soil would take 
ho 1 >f this matter an l *#• otid the mag- 
na 1 11 >u* efforts of these n*tr manager* 
I can easily imagine the effect it would 
have upou tlie fanning interests of the 
county. Then, away with prejudice. If 
pitch you have, and in that liberal spirit 
of inquiry and progress, which lie at the 
foundation of fuccea*. help to elevate the 
standard of the Societv. 
Permit me spare to dedicate a few 
thoughts to the Managers. Fir«t. take 
tim- to make up the premium list. Iyiok 
over the county, and see. which of the 
products are adapted, finding in your soil 
and climate a genial home, and for the 
promotion of:hew. offer your best premi- 
ums. 
Select your committees with great care, 
ife'e. the most mistakes are made. Too 
much precaution cannot be bad in (his 
part of the arrangement!. 
Have your awards announced during 
the Fair, and pay promptly all premium*. 
Institute agricultural discussions and 
organize Farmer** dub*. These are agen- 
cies. the value <*f which cannot be over 
appreciated, which will prove important 
auxiliaries. Ton much time or rare can- 
not l»e l»e«towed on these. 
A id last, have a fair and intelligible 
reason toi every thing you do. and suc- 
cess w ill crown your efforts. 
PKOGURcS. 
Dkar Axkrican. — It i« very pleasing 
to know ot the progressive spir it mat.ife-t- 
ed by ojr Farmers in nun) parts ot tlir 
State in fori nil; farmer* <1 •»!*•* f.»r tbe 
promotion of Agriculture. And I ho|>e 
that tfie leaven will do it* perfect work, 
an I that every city and town, not only in I 
Maine, but in fact every where el*e may 
be Induced to form and maintain a^farui- 
er'j Club, for the promotion and advance- 
ment of their member., in this Interesting 
science. Few persons have any adequate 
Idea ot whar large and varied knowledge 
and what skil ful crafttnausbip are requir- 
ed for the proper and successful prosecu- I 
tiou ot the farmer's calling. Husbandry i 
is regarded bi the tiuUiinkiiig multitude 
as the simplest and least difti -tilt of all vo- 
c a lions in life. Agriculture a science, 
is but little more than in its infancy in 
many parts of our State; and where best 
known and most fully developed. it has 
a ivanced but just far enough to discover to 
ttie scientific agriculturist tiiat an iluio«t 
lut-xhaustable field Is before him. and one 
must pieusing and interesting. At the 
uieutiou of it we go back to the primitive 
tilling of the sod. w hen “Adam delved and 
Eve ►pun.” lu tracing it to the present 
day. we find the same routine of seed time 
and harvest, of plowing and reaping, that 
has been followed for four thousand years. 
In the adaptation of soils, the best mode 
of culture, demands our undivided atteu- 
tiou. In studying the laws of nature, how 
the greatest amount of production may be 
obtained, at the least possiole cost, is the 
thing most desirable, or in other w ords, 
“to make two blades of grass grow where 
one grew before.” 
Admit that much has been attained, 
but comparatively small advances have 
been made particularly where Agricultu- 
ral Clubs have not been formed, aiid a 
free exchange of seutimeuts. and informa- 
tion eiicred. A begiuuingjhas Oeeu made 
a id new interests exists on this impoitant 
subject. These improvements have resul- 
it 1 mainly Irom Agricultural Association, 
wbtee Influence has been most beneficial 
ii making known to many the past cxper- 
iinee of the few. 
Let then cwrr facility be glv nf ami ev- 
try encouragement to the tunning of clubs 
n every section i the State. !:i this wav 
nore praelieal knowledge of the sci- 
mce of agriculture may be trail emitted 
o the people In one -eason. than ha* been 
leveloped in many previous year* under 
he cld method, so long and uselessly pur- 
iued. Hence has ari-eu the absolute uec- 
-->ity of Agricultural rollegc* and the 
•reduction of b ».4 * to serve a* augillia- 
ies to the per for 01 nice of our daily du- 
ies. !.. 
lit c'Ks|*oKr, March J >th, l>dl*. 
What is a Good Cow? 
What we need is a go >d cow that can eat 
and digest :t g«*»d deal of food, and can 
then convert it into milk, not into meat or 
tat. It is by careful attention to ami de- 
velopment of some twilit*, that the good 
milker is at lastoblai »ed. W hat a*e th»*se 
points? 
First; health, good constitution or diges- 
tive apparatus, for which we require a ca- 
pacious belli. 
Second; th *t the largest pos-ible develop- 
ment of the auiiii il ah ill b behind in the 
udder and part* adj runt. 
A good cow I- likely to tw* wedged 
shafted. of which the head is the -mailer 
end. 
Big heads, or horns, or shoulders are 
not de-ired. because They have to b* nour- 
ished by the food. But these are ind-pen- 
hie;.i large hag. and hind quarter- to 
support aul miui-ter to it. How have 
thev been attained. «nd hoi* can they l»e 
further perfected? By always breeding 
from the cow having this development 
and from the bull descended from such a 
mother. More and in »re flume perfections 
will increase as they Jeceud from m >ther 
to child, until at la-t the greate-t possible 
milk-producer is readied, if i ideed. it be 
iio: already. Possibly an individual cow 
m iv lriv»* reached he limit in tills dhe 
turn ; hut what we need now is the certain- 
ty that every cJl will grow *.o be s ich a 
ow. U «* iv ml not that one. hut that every 
««.w shall give thirty quarts in sum iter and 
md twenty in winter, .hen we wifi agree 
t.» -top awhile. Observe, both parents 
»hotild have health, and both should have 
these po-terior developments. By using 
due care, these properties will become #o 
fixed a-to !»r continued with certainly to 
the de««*eiidants. 
>o little attention h.t« b *en given to this 
matter in this country, that our great iniik- 
tai-'-r- -ay 
** H'o know nothing about 
nn*e.i-; we prefer trie native cow aim 
wlm U the ** native cow!” As early a* 
li» n*. it is *up|H»*ed. cattle were brought 
fr mii fCuglaod into Virginia; in 162* into 
New England; in 1625 itPoSiew \ «*rk li"m 
lloli iml. inf•» 1627 into he l* *>.« a i. »• ouu- 
trv lr » n ssedrii; in 10JI into New il.tui|»- 
shire, etc., etc. All these, coming lr«»m 
vaiious -ource*.- have been tiding h 1 .11 
every p »--ible way. .iud hi How *uow n 
her*- a- ** native-.’ 
I*l»e* have no distinctive peculiarities 
w hich they transmit : hut m many ca-•- 
« are and clim ate au i good f »«wl have pro- 
duced from tin* excellent cow-, and the 
•‘red oxen' of < o.ineetciit are not easily 
eijM.illed The va-t ill .j »hty of our eoa 
ate of thi-kind. and are |MK>r: and from 
in esc the hi ik rai-ers :ir? ob|lged to -ele't. 
\V|, it do our mdkiiic.n I• ><• k for in selecting 
milk-giving C4»\% -? 
I'he first appearanee, to a judge, will 
Couvev an hu ilessi«in a* to the health or 
constitution of the e>iwr. ilewillas*. also 
a I»o iv frame, «».ie that docs not steal tfie 
fat from the milk; he will lee| ft*.- -kin. 
to find it llea-td'* a id covered with close, 
-►fii-'i hau : he tvil! a-k for g«M*l lung 
rmun. a cap ici.iiis tiellv. a w le rump and 
a w« II-»levelo|**d fi.ig covered with m*II 
hair. Kxtending from this hag forward 
he will h*» de-iio.i-to a<*e prominent 'lie 
two great vein- wliicli lo-e th »iu-clves 01 
to*- f elly, an I 011 the hack of the udder 
he w ill | *k for m.iiiy well-d-ft.ied hraiud)- 
n; vem-. I’hei, no *- finer ion * * milk* 
mirror.*’ wl ich i- a hp»ad strip of hair 
running uj* tr cu the udder to the vulva, 
which lie considered the one thing needful 
hut which hat not. in thi- •••nnitrv. been 
found an infallible te-t. through i: Is a 
good one. It, in addition, the ,• llV •- gen- 
tic. good teu«(»eied. yon are aim •*; sure of 
1 milk-maker. I.ook for that kind.—•* The 
MUk-Makm" fa April Galax*. 
How we propagate Weeds end how we 
nuy destroy them. 
There are several warm from which 
iarms derive ttnur weed*. One among the 
most prominent is the sowing of foul seed* 
such as f lover. Timothy, or even garden 
seed*. Prof, Itu<-kmin discovered in a 
pint of common clover see I. 70*0 wesl 
*ee*ls uo one pint of Dutch < lover. (white) 
25.56*) weed seed*, ami »n another pint of 
the same -ee I 70.PI0 weed sect Is. This 
«een»* almost incredible, but. in any one 
who has Investigated the subject, there i* 
nothing surprising in it. How is this to he 
remedied ? Pint, it ranv be partially 
obviated by purchasing only from reliable 
seedsmen and only seed of the verv best 
quality. S*co*d. and the lietter plan i«. 
for every fanner to procure a number of 
small sieves of different degrees of fineness. 
If any of your readers are curious to know 
how m t nv foul seeds are contained in a 
peck of clover or tiutothv seed.let him pro- 
cure a seive that will not permi' the clover 
or timothy see I- to pass through it. and 
another, which will just allow of their 
passage. The fine Mere will allow the 
pa-sage of seed* smaller than clover or 
timothy, and the coarse one will retain 
those which are larger. I have made 
111 •nv t-Trk.iriinvtilt nl’ rl»i^ L'in.l > 
in what appear***! u» b«» the prim***? 
invariably t*>uu*l enough w»***«l nee«|% t»* 
foul any farm 01: whi' h .hey would \*e 
*<»wu. |*he «afne plan «boul<l be adopted 
w*tli garden ace I*. The aaviug in aaiugle 
aeaso wdl re-pay the otitla* f*»r aievea 
more than four fold, ar.d in tome ra*** a 
hundred fold 
Aytm. the dunghill \* another prolific 
source of wee<l< on a farm. Many far- 
mer* are in the habit of throwing all the 
weeds thev eallect about their farm* on to 
their dung hill*. ThU i« an excellent and 
eeonoini praetiee provided they are cut 
before they have gone to teed. But un- 
fortunately. * eed cutting and gn'li**riug i« 
rarely done while the weed* are green, and* 
a**a consequence, ths next season, their 
pestiferous «**•<!* are »cattere*i broad cast 
over the tarm with the manure and as to 
exie^ted. a hnrv**«t of \ve«M|<. and a heavy 
outlay of l.«l»or i* llueretpSt. Never throw 
a weed which has rife-ped its seed* ««t*on 
the dunghill. 
_ ‘I 
Embellish the Farm. 
IXVNT lie afraid to spend a little time in 
making tiling, look neat and attr ictive 
about the f irm. Slovenly m.itinaxemeiit 
make* ttie bo\ * bate farming and every 
(In g about tbe old liomeste d. Depend 
upon it. it will pay to make tbe place look 
a* beaiititnl a. you can. and that too in 
more ways than one. You will enjoy it 
more yourself if it i. well stocked wit 
well-selected and tiniftv fruit-trees; and 
what stranger ever passed along a high- 
way. I ned on either side with noble tree‘. 
rock-maple or clierry jtree*. horse-ctiest- 
nut. or elms, without iuv •limtarilv asking. 
Who lives there? 
Taste and time spent in ornamenting the 
farm will, to be sure, (jave their reward; 
and|ihe children ay. the children, will 
love the old in hu*—stead a thousand times 
better for its beauty, and feel iu influence 
on tlieir characters in later years. 
w- 
An exchange say* that a hen has the 
capacity of laying six hundred eggs, and 
no more. Usually they lav a few the first 
rear; from three liudred and twenty to 
three liu dred and seventy in the next 
iliree years; aud tile rest from the fifth to 
the uiutli year inclusive. The true econo- 
my. therefore, is uot to keep hen* after 
their fourth real. 
They manufacture pencil cases lu Eng- 
land from human bunes gathered at Se- 
bastopol. 
■ — HE 
Horseflesh U regularly quoted In the 
market pr.ces current of several towns In 
[formany. not uu the hoof, hot cut up for 
:oed. 
Growing Oits. 
Among the varieties of White Oats, 
tlte three best are, the Surprise, Swe- 
dish and New Brunswick. The liest 
variety of black oats is the Black Now 
Brunswick. All of these weigh from 
Torty to forty-five pounds per bushel. 
The Black New Brunsw ick adapts it- 
self to nearly nil kind* of soil, and 
w ill yield from sixty to eighty bushels 
to the acre. 
The New Brunswick will yield most 
on a marl or loamy soil : the Swedish 
will do liest on a clay soil, and yield 
Iretter than any other variety, and the 
Surprise will succeed l>est on alluvial, 
loamy and prairie soils, and ri[H*ns 
earliest. The Swedish rijiens second, 
the New Brunswick third, and the 
Black New Brunsw ick fourth. I he 
itainsdcll Norway ripens filth, being 
lx>th the poorest in quality ami quan- 
tity anil last to ri|K'i» on the farm. It 
yielded less |x‘r acre than anv other, , 
and weighed only thirty pound* |ier 
bushel, while the common size oat* j 
weighed thirty-six pound* and,yield- 
ed f rom thirty to forty bushel pcs acre. 
The yield ot the different varieties 
was as follows. Swedish eighty-five 
bushels per acre. Surprise eighty 
bushels. New Brunswick seventy 
bushels, Black New Brunswick sev- 
enty bushel*, Norway thirty-five bush- 
els, common Black poland forty bush- 
els, common White Oats forty bush- 
el*. 
I have seen it stated that the Norway 
an I Surprise have yielded one hun- 
dred and fifty bushels |ier acre, ind 
the statements had f inner* name* at- 
tacked to them. Some have even 
gone so far as to assert that five hun- 
dred bushel* eould be raised from a 
single acre. Individual* making 
these statement* must have learned 
some pnx'e** unknown to the rest of 
mankind, or their bushel* must lx* 
much smaller, and their acres much 
1 larger than those in common use.— 
We would advise those who feel dis- 
1 
couraged lxx-au»c they cannot approx- 
imate thc*<> fabulous figures, not to 
despair. Thev are in no immediate 
dangcr of finding any |x*r*<>n "li • has 
*cen anv *f these wonderful yields. 
Where there is one farmer who raises 
a hundred bushels of oats to an acre, 
weighing thirtv-two pound* to a bush- 
1 el. there are thousands who raise less 
than fifty. 
It i* alw.iv* the cheapest plan, 
though, to lmv the l>c*t *cod that can 
be had even though the price i* very 
high. An 1 if p i««ible procure an 1 
sow several varieties, and exercise 
vour own judgment a* to which vari- 
ety will best suit vour localityan 1 soil. 
Efprrimmlnl Farm Journal. 
The Pr»ctie*l aad 8:ienti3e Farm3r 
What <• »*iitn^s a g *xl practical Kirm- 
'■ er. in Itie fullest u ni luarr-c • •■no? file a 
| tit11-I be not oulv phvme il strength. and ! manual skill, in ll*»* 'Isi* of iiuplelll-n'.s hot 
*l*o tic* intellectual tpiilir e* ol *puit>l 
; i tdgment. providence, discretion. »iii| -ihnI 
v-use. I* it uui alt- ml to *up|,o«e a man 
[ can to* a go.xl prictical farmer, who ran 
I<» no more. an*l who know* no more. Ill 01 
to work like a -lave >1 n after dsv. with 
out bringing (in* light of intelligence P*- 
!t»-ar oil tlie pills **l Yh<* IlSYI'l — wiYh*»ut Yrv 
ittg to short ell laitor. to increase his crop., 
and at the *auie time ditninUh tils expen- 
ses f 
No! there l* no bn»i ness nmler the »un 
that r,-quires such Varied a id accurate 
kix-wledge. stK-h close stxl careful ubset- 
ration of the laws of Nature, and such con- 
stant study of the lin|«roxineii»* In the 
niechamcai arts, as farming, and there U 
bu«tu-*a that calls so con-lantly lor the 
exercise of plain, practical ixunttxm *c i.«. 
IViihouC this n<, man cm be a good practi- 
cal farther, no matter how much science, 
or how much knowledge of other thin-* 
lie may have. One tiling i« certain, tlx*! 
under the influence of prac'ieal farming, 
so eSIlcd. the land of New hiiglaiid hat 
notoriously deteriorated to «ueh an extent 
that it has been t stiinale ! that at least a 
Plouson-t ni/itsui of w el id he re- 
quired to re(iair the effects of a wasteful 
and exhausting system of cultivation. 
Salt #1 !>.— The east deposit* of blark 
muck and peaty matter, along tlx* margin- 
of salt Water, do not greatly ditier in char- 
acter a ml value from the iulan I fresh wa- 
ter murk swamps, and their treuiiiieut I 
X tlo. .»p t.m.-L ,1... 
valuable of th* two. owing to it- 
ciiloritl** of aodiuin (*.ilf; anil other miner- 
at Mibitaueei. ami tbi* i- probably the c i-e , 
where theM* are not counter-balanced t»y 
excels of line land wa-tu? I in t*v wav*- 
The only practical treatment we can re.-- 
•iii:n»*n i i« to remove it to dry la»'d. td«l- 
| lug lime. anUaelied a*b»— .or re In ms |»..r- 
a*li. to <lecotn|H*-** ir. Af er being awhile ! 
mixed with alkalie*. it in iv wWI be u-M—l 
in iin'iiinted quantity to the yards and via- 
ble*. to absorb all the liquid in inure, and 
be composted wi'li the m *re Milid manures. 
If may be u-ed with manure in •*on#idei- 
able quantities without any previous alk- 
aline treatment, but with this previous ad- 
dition the quantity can be largely increa— 
e l. After alkaline decomposition, it may 
be uaed directly up m ami in the soil. Un- 
told million* of dollar* worth of pr oduce 
Hill yet be raised with the aid ol our unlim- 
ited deponhfl ol black vegetable material j 
; along our seaeuaat, bayn. etc. 
llinu on Shingle*. 
A«- Ei>. Kgt.Miv, of Hollis, Mai*., 
tlm* give-. Ill the .Veie Etojlinil Firmer, 
•nine hints upon shingling roof-, :h it are 
worthy ol circulation: 
A correspondent a-ks. "What will make 
■liii.glet lit) longerT’ Tareutv-three years 
ago I found I had qi i e a lot of refu-e 
shingle* mi hand, both sappy and shake) 
ami f laid them on the back kitchen ami 
w •*.*!—shed. rimvej.i-t examined them, 
and think they wilt hast utiea-t aeve't years 
longei. The building ha* nut leaked, to 
try knowledge. I soake+^hese shingle, 
in a very thin whitewash, niada^ytii brine 
instead of clear water. There lias been 
nothing done to them since, although 1 
have Ho doubt that to have wh'tewased. or 
nerved a coat of dry slacked lime or due 
salt once in two or three years on them, 
would have been of great advantage to. 
them. 
Taxes ox Canada Thistles.—a eor- 
r>*p«iidciit of tlie.Kiiral New-Yorker | r 
puses that a tax be laid upon < 'auada Tin- 
ties. A _o slid a. !>■».'- ;.r tax d I > so ue 
ot the—lares because of the injury doue by 
lliem to sheep but we doubt whether they 
have cau-ed half ihe damage resulting 
from the spread ngof Ca uad Thi-tla-. A 
tax ‘well laid on'would wake up some 
"Kip Van Winkle " tanners, who can be 
reached only by a direct application to the 
pocket. 
Water for Swine.—Swine should al- 
ways have free access to pure water, or at 
any rate it should be furnished to them 
daily, whatever may be the leed: ucthing 
can supply its place lo- quenching the 
thirst of ani'tul-. 
accuracy in Weights i* a matter of 
the tirst im|>ortauce. lira day Is uot far 
distant we Iwpe. when all aolid articles, as 
well as many of the liquids, will Ira sold 
by weight. Instead ef measure. i 
Oyster Eaters. 
Man has uiadens** of the oyster from the 
liost mil *te antiquity. Among the debris 
if festivals ^vliieli preoml hy uges the 
?poch ol written history, oyster-shell* are 
looncl. 
It is said that in Dcnmtrk carriage 
liorses are taught to step highly hy the 
oihstitiition of magnifying glasses for 
f»link»*r-. They mistake every pehhle for 1 
lmiilder. mid lift their legs accordingly. I 
A In* o| J* r»«*v cows w ,-li part ol the 
freight of a l,iv*erp >ol steamer at t'ortlaud 
lust n>*e';. 
Thetoha* * antidote’ *» extensively told 
now. U simpiv gentian loot, coarsely 
giouud. If chewed. and the juice swal- 
lowed. it will cut ** tiie Ap|ietite ol tobacco, i 
Belfast Journal. 
KKRo*t:xtThe mine, ••kerosene,'* 
aiguilles nothing of itself—being a fancy 
name given to a certain light-giving princi- 
ple found in certain coals, and in rock-oil. 
«>r petroleum. Ac.. and applies to several 
distiiu*. ar ides. as benzine, naptha, paru- 
line, Ac. Its sources are twofold—petro- 
leum and the distillation for bituminous.or 
sett co*l. 
Vitality *n >M-.t »*. There is great 
difference in the duiation or vitality in 
seeds. Tl»«»-e which h ive much oil in 
their coiM|H>d(imi -poll rapidly, owing t * 
the fatty matter becoming rum-id. >.-**•!- 
of differ nt character, particularlv those 
protectetl hy a shell, retain their germinat- 
ing power much longer, t’muimlwr seeds 
have been kept g H»d nearly > \ It *, corn 
V*•:»•*. |t i» tlial kernel* of wlie.it 
ton »*l in .* in iii.iiiv « a*c iii r. if v|»t were 
—|»r itiie*l .««»«! yiel.l^i inert* i**-. 
ke|!l »•.•*[ ill I 1 •».»!. ilrv JkltlHtiiotl. 
i’robatc Notices. 
At a Court of Probate h«»l ten at hit-worth with- 
in ami f>r the I nunty ot Hancock on Ump l-t Wni 
ue»day of ft«d»ruar\ \ l» l* '.* 
Areftaiu Instrument purporting to l»e the Ia»t 
will an-i te«ta nent of 
lb'll t lit r'R 
lata of R«ck«port In «ntd «oim > de- aa*a«l. hav mg 
baen presented f-.r prohve 
U K I) K K K li — I hat notice t»* given 
to all |H-r»«»n« lntrne*t«*d b* • ati-ng a copy ot tht* 
order to Ire publi-he«1 three week* •u< ee-«i\elv 
the ft.ll»w mth A meric mu printed at ft'.tUworth that 
they ui.o appear at a I'robit# t.**urt to !*• he .1 n; 
Mi* worth in ftai-1 county «m the 4th Wednesday «»i 
April nr *t, at ten <*i the he k in .he : '<> .» nd 
•hew cause, if auv ttvev have, whv the »ai<i ln*lru 
rnent •mnild n *t o* proved appro*. >1. a at allow ed 
a* the la*t will and te«4amcut of *.i! ilr.-r.v-ol. 
I'Oikl R Tt h Judge 
A true copy Attest 
Sw 13 «.»-• A iMrk, Itegi ter 
Administrators Sale. 
Will le ro d at public auction ttie tuantv 
fourth dar of Man h A l> l»f2». at two p : k 
P at the •tore of t*e*>« II kmrrvin. in Vuth 
aatine. all the right, title and interest of the late 
<*. urge ft ft* Hu-er. in the home lead farm iu 
4 aatiucof the l.vte ft arctic IUik*t including the re 
rrrtion •! the dower of the ■ idow o| *aid ft*. It ikci 
\lao all the i«r -ount-. note* and claim*. !»• mg 
lug to ihe ft-t.te o*. *.vi| itiifgr 1. 1 linker. 
4'aatine ft*el» 1 .* 1— « 
ii< II I ri;«o «ou. A IminUtr*- 
l.eig. w P*iklu«. tor*. 
14»M\ii>M4)Nft.K- Noru ft: 
H f. the nWrlbfr* humt urn appointed 
Lr ttie ||<»\ PviiKi.rt Tl< h. Judge of |* ,.e 
lor the » o.ntT ot Man e and c\ o* 
the cl im- ol' creditor* to flic e-* .tr i*• ’-r» It Jor 
d in v'e of «>rh»nd <ie. ri reprv cM. I ;n*dv 
.t. do hei *■ by give notice tl».»| «i\ a 
I v .■ | Ml ci v.t.'.or« to 1: 1 ov m e 
claiui- and that ue shall at’.-u Hi it mriif t 
th. I; » s ■. .n i. » iu I'.u k*}M>rt n Ike 
flr»( Mon .a u: Via May a d July nr it 
ftalwanl Hiiaift 
Iluckaport Jan ?^lh 1*19 Jo* It Ilradlrv 
PIANOS? PIANOS? 
Tile Parlor Favo ite. 
Til K Immense demand forth s pti; .iivr instru- 
ment has induced ba l-» III ike ti* e .41* u' tct ure a 
» *|H*eialtv. and V*> are conae-piently ena «• 1 to 
-ff.-r them at I.ui. h lower utr* than are rhaiged 
f< *i no. «r in*: nine it li v •»' '.«• a.- ■ 1 u.j i. e 
of re- dc,u t|, a ■er. vr lw our iilusli a;«-u cat 
alog -c ao I p: L- llat 4dJ’<«« 
01.4* VI lat'II.I) A 4.4J. 
Piaaoforte ttauBi'n Ii.-iou via** 
Home Insurance company 
—OF— 
.MEW YORK, 
Cash Capital 42.WO.OOO 
TWO MILLION BOLLAKS, 
Total Attests *3, »C6,28«.311. 
Cli»* J Martin. Pre.id.-iit. 
A X- VVelioarth. Virr I'rr-idrilt. 
I*. II. ilea Id 2 View PremJmt. 
J II. Wa.til.tiru. Secretary, 
(Jr* M. I.Vtiu A»»t Secretary 
T It Ureeiie 2 Ant Secretary 
The Home is second to none in this 
Country in regard to soundness and 
reliability. The undersigned has Ik-cii 
appointed Agent for all the turnis in 
It -_. ..A?. 
M 14 V IMJIII C J r> > 
ami Orlaml ami i* prepared to issue 
Policies either at his office or through 
Sub Ageuts accordingly. 
41 
; 
Refers to the following named busi- 
ness men of Ellsworth all of whom arc 
iusured in this Company. 
C K.tNwver Emj. II. Wh ilin' tsj. 
A. WU«r»ll. •* J I). Ilopkliik, 
s K. Whining M. Vuung 
J. U. J.irUmi. •• E. Halo. 
X. A. J«i», L. A. Emory. •* 
Ik. F. Au-tiii. J. II. li.ipkiD. 
J II Chamberlain Sami Hutiuii. 
S. JUT. Pirkiua. •• II. M. A 11. Ilall •• 
Geo. A. Dyer Ag’t. 
’e 
Hopkins Block, 
STATE STREET. 
ELLSWORTH, Me. 
Jm. 
ELLIS* IRON BITTERS. 
Will enrich the bl*#«>d and prevent it from be- 
coming watery aud weak, give a healthy roinplec 
lion, restore the appetite, invigorate the system, 
md are palatable. These bitters are rrccomend- 
Ml to all persons requiring a sale and valuable 
onic. to impart lone and »t ength to tbe system, 
tot given by Bitters mere y stimuleut in their el- 
ects; which, although they possess tonic vegeta- 
ble prope ties, cannot give the strength to the 
blood which the Iron Bitters will give. 
Prepared by Wm. Kills. Chemist. For sale by 
ATceks I Potter. Wholesale Agents, 17o Was bing- 
os Street. Boston, and by Druggists and Grocers 
teeendly. tout 
DIRIOO 
No. 84, Kvhnt.j?e M I; jr. He. 
Manufa-'turn'* of 
Circular. Mill, Uainj. Malay and 
Cross-Cut Sans. 
Mn«l« Kr«»m 
Wm. Jrssor & Sons’ 
l Ki.Kim \ 111> < ,«r Stm.i. 
AND WARRANTED. 
Ai>t t •r r«NW. itenume \|U«mirl **ik 
leather flelting, \t*« l>.ik l(ut>l»**i iw-ltm* 
Aid Itenler* i.i 
MILL FURNISHINGS, 
BAR IiiO I 
AND STEEL, 
Parti-u!ar attention t>aM t<* j !l kind* 
of 4j’t 
• 
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r a l nu.ilfj MANUFACTURE. 
< vi.i. vr 
Monaghan & Collins’ 
Xew Shop on Water St, 
ar**| ** «’ tllfit 
New Sleighs, 
OF THE LATEST STYLE, and 
02 tit* l**t rniuotal. wh*c.\ tft, oZv r 
*»«*!<• fit ,t 
LOW PLIOE, 
bare turn to j»t .• \: ... 
u|» our UtKJAGK YMSI 
MKM's. it 11 < I 11 f»tv a 11 f. 
1'ari‘tl t<» «J*» all kiu-l« -• f 
CARRIAGE WORK. 
It U GO IES, WAGO S3, 
WHEELS, FA RM, 
PORTER. LiAGGAO" 
Unit 
LUMPER WAG OSS. 
Haa<- and tt'arrrantra 
Repairing and Painting: doDo 
at Short Notice. 
iioit at a l»w t*r lea. 1 ‘gire u, a call 
MONAGHAN A COI.LINS. 
KIU*. rth. Der.tlttb. I*'.* 
Salt, Salt i 
toll;SAI*r.- in boa<l. or dutv i-nul—1.700 'fh<I« * a M/ 1- AUHUObfc WliiTR. 
Hack * fort, F^U. t*®. tuf 
Spec in I N«ti ee ! 
LAZARUS and MoRRIS’ 
» k i. r. k it a r e i> 
Perfected Spectacles. 
a ml E E (i L .I .S .S ES. 
.o. 
One of the firm will be nt rlie More o! 
their Ajfonr. 
E. F. ROBINSON. 
Jeweller, Ell«w‘»rth Me:.’4BBfc**^w«>nly, We.I 
nes*a> December 2ki. I**. 
He attends for lv* purpo .• of assis.iiig Mr. E.F. 
j£<>hin«on- 
IN FITTING THE EYE IN DIFFICULT Ott 
UKUaUAL <A>ES. 
Those suffering from Imp ure 1 or di»ea*ed vision 
are recommended to anil themselves or this op 
port unity.* 
OUK SPECTACLEvtiml EYKM.ASSKS 
ARK ACKNOWLEDGED TO HE 
THE MOST PEKFKCT 
assistance to sight errr mane factored, and ran 
.11 wars be relird •• »^oi» as affording perfect e-i*e owl 
comfort while ttrength* nmg un./ preferring the 
/.yes iii.j*t thoroughly. 
Wo take ncca.-iun t« notify the Public that 
w«» employ no pedlar*, and to caution 
them ajfaiiiMt !ho«<* pretending to 
h*»%'•* our ffooda tor sale. 
N or 16th, l*Ov. 4.1 
PHTHSSIC! ! PIITHISK ! ! 
Lewis Inhalant for the PHTHISIC ! 
The otlr CURTAIN RELIEF and Probable 
cure ever offered to the Public, it AlAVWs re- 
lieves the ino»t di-tre**dng cases of PHTHISIC lu 
A few Minutes 
It shortens the violet ce and duration of the at- 
tacks. and many are entirely cured in a lew weeks 
no Inhaling apparatus is required 
Retail Price 7octs. By Mail £1.00. 
For Sale by GREEN A STEVENS. 111. Desert. 
Iy4 J-C. Lewis, Proprietor, Belfast, Me 
AGENTS WANTED^ 
an Knitting Machine. Price #25. The simplest 
:heape»t and brut Knitting Mm-iiine aver inveuted. 
Will knit 20 ma> stilchen per inincie. Liberal in- 
lucements to Agents. Address AMERICAN 
KNITTING MACHINE CO., IkMlOB, Maas., or St. 
t*Bl«, Mo. M 
NO ASSESMENTS!! 
STOCK COMPANY. 
THE CXION 
msunmoE cc. 
OF 
BANGOR. Main.. 
N< OlirtHlATLli P'-\ 
< vgn ( \nr il 
Nhi >ritri.t>, 11 • u 
N K t A Hi* KT"», tracts lib! 4 
Ofler to the Public Urli tbl# Protection 
lo.-** or •laiu.tjfi’ bv Filth, or 
LIGHTNING 
ON VVon.VIU.K TI.KMS. 
Particular attention jfivoii to tin in-urunc ot 
FARM PRGPHR f Y 
Detached D vu lingm 
AND TIIKIU Ft’UN III UK. 
STANDIiUG. 
Itelou mc Eiic a ll«t a; .-hoc of the !•■ lmsr In- 
kill .ho c t ••iii|i.inic* ilo.inr liii'iiic- hi On- Mate. 
.I'll* 10/ the a 111.>u it ul ,\'"K •> ti%*l»I n\ -anI • •• n 
ji.ii u** lor each fl •> at ii«% a- ri,|>nili,i| br the 
INSURANCE D^PARTMT 
OK THE 
VI V I K I IK N I A\ YlUIK 
1--r tlw ir < n<l. ^ 1*' l1-• •". 
National. «»f Ikxl'in, '.*» 
\V«*-f»*iii. of Buff 
> tn of 'I iittord. .' •' 
I’l .t*ni\. I'.rookU 
*» •.’ .iiian, of New k ok. 
I New > k I V 
lloiiie. f New ll.t ,**n. t.* » 
n rm\ of II.II t|or>l 1 
NfUUtv, iif Nrt» York. I M 
< It\ .f Hartford. I..v* 
M. mf* II irtfonl. I «■* 
Il irtl. I t ll.it tforil, H 
|l u 'i! •• ix**i <*■! tint tlx--i* t 'ompanit** h:»»1 '■ 
tlx* .iiiiu.t |l h! fir K» of | op. t v .it k 
l.i •■nr moi.il **o«fi ii. :it on i" tii'-t I f 
\! »;.*!. 1,1. 4 
TH K [ X I OX 
ii \i* 
$859 for each $1.00 ! 
A T h'l s/C ■ : ■ 
STATEMENT 
M. VMI^ tin Jit of |t- t>ll«:ix- 
!*r-o 'a- r*»f. I f IT month-. 
\pnl 1:1-4 f■ 
I*r o «« r* ;i «• I f rnont « 
line AitiI l-t i- s 
1 millin'* receive.I f’-r il month- 
1 >u 'I ’> l-t. I- : 
l*i. :im» re >irn| lor Ii inouih- 
M }, |-t |- T I! .' 
l*i mih «" ''ii f *! ii nioiitt 
** m,If > h 1 -f. I- s It- 
!D lrootorbi 
> K H* r-e I i-m!>. Vfrr t 
M. ft P •'•;••■! 
Mi M U-!. |. ,|. ,| |t: ^. 
Mil *» oi* :>, I. •>' M, ■ 
■ K I 1' v 
h r ■ I-. \tf.r. 
i 
» i*l*' A-'.: I -\f. 
I *. V I 
ft || A 
■ M.i/i*.. r ■ Mi.-* tin u 
V | b xxp-on l> .. T f X N |J |* 
.1 ** n. ! *» k. -*■ u M K In- 
1 * >!«■ -'•'!» 1 ill 
k *» V.. M l-.f |t., .. 
» 'I r. b n: i; M h | « 
•f -■ • •< ■ * 
O •! lb..k. 
N \ « \- | 
M I I ... A U .. .. J 
Geo, Stetson Pres’t. 
I /'• I l i.l.I.H. N *rfid' 
If’ A. I) )LUVRR. Mt 
lh [VlimiiE STIlr.FT. 
BAMSI2R ME. 
G A. DYER, AGENT, 
FLLSWOHTH. M 
3i.W 
Clothing! Clothing! 
I 
rurluin and Beady-Made 
A T. Jellison. 
ha- jnn return**.! from Bo-Ion wit a Ur£«* m 
■«w, and well M*iect«*«i >u>ek of 
Fal! & winte Goods- 
n-1-tinjt of Men an.l ltov*1 Ib-idt M.ult* f loibimr ! 
«mco w.-rc iMHijn vrnni- .oimI, ucrc.il ihr i,u I 
i»t point, cnabli '* him to .ell .hna than 
I »uy other C lot tug E-t ibltnhmeut. a.»d 
WE V, ILL 1)0 so: 
<»:. » biMJIh will be sold at a <•' SA 'li 
A’/f’A.aswe are desirous of ciosiu them ■■ :i 
Among usy slock m.i> iwf-uinl one «»f the be»t 
a»*ortiueul ot 
.1 t A >’ CX si 
b ju u i a o 
-For—— 
Men & Boys* Wear, 
ever offered In i« market, which \»f w .II make 
•• |» to order. t:i me licit style. and at the lowest j 
poisili'e lignatr, alA.11 u an anilng a lit 
Abo a large and splendid u-until ent of 
LHUES' and GEMS* PIPER STOCKS, 
in tlif branch we especi II- defy competition, a* 
we buy of the manulaclurei «. and in large quani 
title*. 
Burnishing -Gtoods 
OF ALL V A R I E T I E S ; 
• sT Don’t fail to ?all and examine our stock 
before pu«cha»iug else where, we are vir we | 
can give yon be ter b.irgat is lot the cash than you 
can get elsewhere in towu. 
CO U<Y7J1 r Jit A DETIS, 
supplied at 
tfholesale ‘Triers 
Cutlin§ done at SHOUT NOTICE 
and in the latest «t\|e*. » 
rls Wanted to work in Shoj. 
A. T. JKLL130V 
Ellsworth. Oct. 4, !»'•». tflti 
Claim Agercy, 
EELS WORTH. ME 
II WING been engaged tor several year* in ihe 
t iaim Agem y in prosecuting <•! unii’a Washing 
ton l». t ., in the v.vioua depimnunt* and having 
l»eeome lamiliar with the most expidilious metli- * 
«>d of establishing claim*. I now solicit the pat- j ronage ot *11 who in jr need uiy service* in present I * 
mg claims upon the Government 1 
Invalid Soldiers m tde such bv wound* or di«- | *' 
ea«e, contracted in the U. service. 
Widows during w dow-hoo«l. 
iHr; end* ui Mothers, who-e husband having e 
serted 111^111. and abandoned their support,or who 1 * 
are physically incapacitated to support them, hav- \ c 
lug no otner source of income 
Dependent Fathers where the Mother is dead 
Orphan* Children, Orphan* Brothers and enter* ; ; under sixteen year*.are entitled :o pensions. 
Original and additional bounties, back pay mile- A 
age, ration money, while pilsoners ot War or a 
their heirs, collected iu the sh >rt**t possible man- >’ 
her, no chaige !><r services rendered unless rue 
cessful. 
A. F. BE UN II AM. * 
Ellsworth. July 29th. lat'W /cut 
a 
i 'HIUXG BET NOBLE.—Self-help lor young v v ho having ei red, desire a better man- a 
flood, sent in seated letter envelopes, free oi a 
:harae. li benetitted return the postage. Ad* n 
Iress PHILANTHU04, Box P. Philadelphia, Pa 
O MOHAN & Co’s., 
Clotliin.u; Store 
\\ V Invc )OoT > O l 
A FINi: ST<H lv <)F 
\\ liu'li in will In' 11:ijij• v t'> make lip 
t„ urilcr \ 
*Kir •'{"• V »■* 
an I «f think to -i.»t ttll. 
fj m iiV 'r\*r -i *r \'(• 
X J.1XXX. AV , 
< K< ) I HIM. tor MKN X IK >YS, 
in all *U'I > •>!« »i•*. \\»* trill ^‘11 them 
a> i.o ir nv the i.o wi:st ! : 
I’leasc cull l>ctnrc |iurcli:j'in^ elsc- 
wlicrc. «.'l TTIXD j«r<muj>tiv at- 
tended I". 
1 It tukfill lor n*' lit-* «*■ Hope .t c«n ,»iiu;itt.»n 
of it.. ...,u- /»«, v r / Hb ri n / 
JOllDAX S .Y/;ir HI.Of ’A', 
opposite the lill'Worfh House, 
Main Mrc.-t 
i. M« >K V \ .V' ■ 
1 hi. — ni.l-J 
aRq 
VTH. /V FIRST PRCMIUM w 
iO or I* Hlltcr MTi. 
^ »wtr:-rs t» 
Qg RARRETT’S HAH RESTORATIVE ^k 
.^
II AUKI T r H 
Vegetable H.iir Restorative 
I’.nl III «. .. Mil' * ••.I'*! •• 
A>. 
■■ « D * Jo;ei 
...It- > > -1 * 
/Ik 
V 
❖ <vv 
w 
J. R BARRETT A CO Proprietor* 
U a noi ► rr N. ii 
FURNITURE 
J ! ! I ► :• -1 1 g •. ‘' ■! I,'- 
—- U 11 t 
v 
-* «*- t\ il». -1 ..f 
i-vi-r ..T, .11 I a. 1 I.. I II III 
i I|(ii ki;i;y tv \i:k, 
i ;kas> w ark, 
I’aI’KR I! WHIMS, 
IK >Rl*KK", 
I’Al’I.R I I l; I'AIXS. 
< >11. SH AD.-. 
HKI > >1'RKA1 >>. 
TAHLK « oY KINDS, 
TKAVKUND. \V( >UK, A 
M N K 1.1 HAS K I S. 
« ll!LI»RKN > ( \|;> 
I HA I'ilKIiS 
MATTKKSSI all Via,!-. 
W < )lv IK IXKs, 
I’OKTAHKK DKSKs. 
(il.llVK HOXKS. 
WKINDIXD MArHINK" 
( A 1*1' I’lND. 
HKI> TI( KIND. 
KN AMKKi.!* < K* > 1 11, tc., tc., 
1 .mould, .tills, Ht*\ Darts and 
M aeons, 
\i«<> 
tfotftu*i &■ vCnskds, 
ip at ►hor: n« to c 
m*~ Allkm.leuf nvairm g <l#u^ nilti roatiu-.s 
an I tire| *tcl» 
t.ko.UttfDoimi A W. I Mums 
tf 
I'KAHOPY MKDI AK KNSTI 
.... .... 
* KJ 1 4 
1 ll». T II tee- < t thu In-tr.iiDoii take pica-ure 
in rtiiinmii. .* that in*'■. *«ir .. [lh. ,.r> 
•I the •-lll'lieul 1...1 V» «-|| kll-.W II l»u \ || 11 \ A j- L.I.- "»u | » k mi \ e I'n-ul. -,t f 
• ••iMIWl. ■ .4 tllll.-^VOf P >-l 1 11,* aw,| >ur£,.OIl, 
l hM l'1-ii! uti .11 i. nv fml.ii-ho* Hu* 
m< ••"** 4l •* T»,K i, „V I tt y 
"i; 'UKl'i:K*KUillu1 -s I-!.;, In I • 1. i. I* tieat- ii, ■'!» tin* 1 \ pit-, ,• 
I >eclme ..I M tnhixM] in.*I ,s, ..... 
I/'*1*1-"' ‘I '»'“•••’ •*! '•’•in lain •• *i ir ,n« lh"f Hi-.ii-.iikI -oil n,.. |;l.t v,.ir 
••urn m. ,,, 
»*»' tifill.tr i*r:•■«* •> $1 <• 
Ihl, lust.tula ha. J.ut pnt.li.he l the movt IH-r- fee, ..he km.l rv...I p, ,, 
V,'"“ '*•'• " ... ■, \v..i,v 
1 
II, e ,IM*,.»»,.» l-r •lu-.-l, lou-iral.'.t u. V tin. 
.1 T >. -I *i 1 ill, b.K.k f 
I 1 III *•- Am*.th- V > i,.,, 
in i. mention.-I, The M .-t* v <»r | i;.- _|. 
till OlT-p: in* — Ite.m:. if, \ NVi>.* 
M rri.t*.-i.. in-; .,| II *,*i>e ol W — |*ij t\ —* ,,;‘ne*- ot l.ll — K\ -•« ,.f th.- Mar; L-.J —l* wiu .ml., oiKr,.!., A.-. |, Im-iiitun| Fiemh "lh I hi »' M oroeo.. n)| |:. * hither ol tlie-e liimki are -ent by -.• u *1% seale-l. |>*.-luff«* |..ikI <m re. 
1 'if l‘K via.I.k lot i.v AI m II ►. \i 11| •’ f,, -t. r|a" l,alM > * ', r> !.—H ji ,*<., Mil pul.lii-n. il i. th*.- 1 t ..| F-louurv. an t ,-v, v month .luin,,- the yea.. >ub«upt,MI t. ..... 
y.-at only ». rt-. mien <- ,t 
ai.y a.I.I .on apple all..,, I-,.., eat Insti.ute. " 
i‘u’k!fg i'iiv-i'r|,.!,tThV M " RoM l' nl ttn‘1 ,r‘- 
expeilenee, luyutlable anj , 
= i.-i. .1 “ 
.'•Ii N=*. 4 It!',.FINCH kr,[,;,;T 
'l. pU'ilr Urvt-re llou-e.J 111,-TON 
>*•»«• I <«H IUII Pjileni, 
R. U. EDDY, 
souerrou ok patents. 
U,r A,r„l „( L y ..I, OHir-,. Wa»hiBB,»„ unhrr u » Act nt I*,. 7 
No. 7H. b, ,tc Pt., Oppj„te K,l bv b I Button j 
4 t 1 k K an extensive |.ra. ttce m 111.waul* ,,r 
>*»•» .....'lire l*at=.'nu in m1/ r‘tlt!yUl*"t '^’“‘Kreat ll.t.,,,. y A li"'i Ca.ralc, Npei-lllrc •'U.'.,1-",1;1-. an.I all p.„.-r- ,,r .Iran I"1 1 atcnleyerulvU on r...,-.n,al.l.- ,„ * '-I- ... 111 ..I,. l„p, Anmr,™'* ■J .tfmKn ««ip, to .It-tc-rmiii*. lexal an., other >ru.lcre<l in all matter, tou.-hin* the «unie i opte. 01 the claim* of any patent urni-he.l 1,. 
?:zzz" "u,“- ..— ;r, j 
.l’"r;u* ... Ihe tubneriber in th* coin,. Oil, large practice, oia.le on (« ic* reiecle.1 = Uo,,» S.X1EI.N A, , , Vc u, t-hieo1'!. e. ule,l J„ *u/ororhvc,,. Coou„„|,,uer, ol i‘a,«me 
TKSTiilONlALa. I te*ar-1 ilr. K.ply U, one ol 11,e nio.r 
tccea./mpra.tmoner. mil, tt horn I have hoi Hit in. inter, our.e. CIlAS. M.V-OV 
“ 
“i C.»tuini#jiii,nerj of Patent. 1 have no he-itat.ou in a.,unng inveutor- .h, lev cuuitol emi.lwy a man .. n,•* CU'M,» t at 
mtuxtrthy, ami more capaole t puu or''*, pplleatloua ... a torm to »e. ..re lor the,.! * the,lr n.1,aver*b1.cen..dera..o„J^V.r”t‘^'v 
t,r ,» u ot Patent* Air, L H. hour has uia.le forme THIlfTKV'v .pkeattoiu, m all but O.YA ot vh h KltfcN 
tve been prante l. ami that on« L non ten unmistakable proof of vreat 
i.l.ty ou he, part lea l, m. to S ,,*" '"'1 Mllor. to app.y to him to procure heir 
£e J? 
r?r.',e»y'w 
CARRIAGES, 
CARRIAGES. 
r. ,• 
■ 
Ihnr ti*i rn-p -t'-,-* of .111 « ottMitiiag m 
part <»l flu- tvle'*rated 
7 V; .S' t‘ l Ji rrnl T Jp CxrrilJ 
Sun Shad ft. 
Light lop Uuggif* *• 
Open Ifuggus, 
and Waggons V 
A 1*0— 
SLEIGHS 
HARNE SES 
AND ROBES I 
Of emv it. -**rtptH .coiuUn.lv un baud. 
THE EASTERN TRADE ! 
rt ill .!<» •.» I lor\ inline our »».*>'W puri'ha- 
«*U.wh«if All onlrrs p.ompll) it {tended o 
I It Hr *»•' ► x Wm. 1 « •' 
Hu* k»|*o«t Mjty.lMt* t * * 7 | 
-r V 
NATIONAL j 
LIFE INSURHCt CO. 
• III!. 
I M I KD VI \ l 1 > UK A M KHK A 
w.i»Hiv.|i'\ l» 
CHS STEREO 3Y SPECUL 4CT OF COXGRESu 
\l I'iMVH' Jt T iiJth. 'i»J| 
IlSIl 1.1 PITH. SI.IH10.II00. 
,-ur> iv fi i r. 
MtAM'lI (>!■ FI(*h 
KIK-T NATloNAI. HANK mi LOIN'. 
PHIL AD SI PHI A, 
X\ iiere P •• z- *) huMue--* of the romp an* ■* 
? -1 w t.. £ i.* ral ... 
OKI K KH.s 
• m:kn< k ii < i.xk.a ive-u >nt. 
.1 X inn ,i,i halt man 1 iu.i.. an 5 K Xfi;| 
III- S. I * ( < »• *h ^ \ l*r.- »,If.it 
\ \tki:-«»n xx rt -• i- x- ’n 
; .1 Iini' ii.r N -.»! i: i: liar i.vet fJV 
1 » rr -«»u oi tl- I..iFjff < aptta! I ■ w IIjUm --I I' ** 
mi N. % ii*-- l' > n;<ml <* 
.* !■ *-f | * :;••*.! 
I In* i.«l< ■» of r-tn iu.i h»-iu-T l.u^rlv i»*«Iu e«l. •- 
hi i> :u | i\n .Mr In ihiMiuiir.-in ,u t?n*-.r ii •» 
%!«.!-• i! * imi|..ii: 'ii"! iv -.j.| a 
.n« aii.| uu* I'tam's. » of S. 11: m ,. 
« 
•.i i.i«r *!-.• I’li.! H ;. 
lira m«<l altr.»< uvr l.i; *.*•., -»rr n..w 
-••utfil.wl rinn .loii" to Im* tiUitrr<»UHMl t-> i-r IV M 
ill-- »'j*tiiii Hu* |*U ■: 'Ufh a- IMi* |\i U\|| 
»* *:• hi « I*‘»l .»* x ml I: K I I ICS |*kk XI It M 
I *♦ * I I' X iu hi* ST «-r Hi- |Miiu- v-liol U-t fo- 
il « a !*• in u -t in *•, v Ml -• 
l»ut will ii- iv«* il bv.ii,;. an* .» 
X r.u*, ii untl.ll in< iiiik < iju,tl to lr« po. 
I i* i*l *i| Ii.f |. iruT 'iu poU. 1,4 the 
t' < <■ « *n r- ''irn |.i Ki.' ,i 
total .line u ■ ii'UC he h.tn j>.i»*J in u ;o 1 i; l. ... 
t > 111*’ amount oi hu» poll.- 
l!i n -i | *•>' c**i-to in, a•,ng 
-T '! * *• “i m- ie in if rjui ...t ... | 
a »r«--*"V Iuvt i, atle.l *.. u,«. » 
lilt ofl'-. •! h> th N :• n.i I I it> I 
• oioj-nn 
* l.ir *. l*:i!»i|»hi'-; » a mr*i v. 
on I|'i Ilioii to lit. It. til' h »m « 
I I ■. ** N KXX IXnl.xxii .l.M i. v 
A'.l M X 
MM.il rill HIKFrriON* >,y 
f .X Kol.l INI A 
" » 1 il v m.i r. * th.- II..-*. : £iuf * 
I' H KKi: XI 
XJ.-r.-h if-*' f h.tu^i-. **i » .- -- ]. 
I'M \|. \i.hN I •> Ulh U \ \ I l •» 
rxi iy < iry .uni 1‘*»vrn ; ami j*|-i > 
; limn i‘oiu|>«»ti*nt p.trlit ■» fot mh Ii a^** -. 
i xtirli Miitubit* ftitini >* in»*.it. ulmtit*I .*»• a 
j tilt*** **» <1 iKt 
JO-Ki-u w m:kk>k 
11,... ,.r M. 
"v."F'i.il A-fi.t fur IVuobscol .ml II, 
j cot l* <i uimtif. Iv _5 
Fall & Winter 
RFADY-1VIADE 
pT nTUTMP l 
/A A l 'Eli 1' X’AUIET Y OF if A TELIA 
in lou to *uit the pore hater, 
AT M1K vEI!V I.otvEsr I.IVINU KATEi 
LEWIS FRIEND, 
>■ rmcly Jo.«ph Krten.t A (.« 
Merchant Tailor, 
ilai Just returned Horn lion ton und Sen Votlm 
the 
Largest and B est Selected 
Stock 
ever brought into u,„ market, con.i.tm* of 
T P T i » U a it i u Ob , HEO A DCLOTUS 
CASHMEKE.?, 
OUESKIMS, 
VESTINUS. i}i 4 
■ode,.k,Tin;.Tem. i,w™*' ,ln■»>»*•»n •» 
^''w.W^SLsNjuVS, C'i.yirVLia 
Hats andCaps 
Aleo a I a rite variety ol 
READY-MADE CLOTHINU i 
OK OKU OWN MAKE 
a'mi'niU^lo^^rui.X^^t'prfc^ 
Our motto iji, 
tluick Sale, am* small prott 
A1AI S’ STREET, EM.S WORTH 
A New Thing. 
• rlicl«forU*bf"clintat*°tfaCU!r'*i l"0',‘ who ...1 the sole right fortwi ?ocal,oeMi* r,‘e1''1 
Elliworth, Sept. M«h*|*r^S * l>' 
Schooner for Sale t 
'hen‘7ne»thCB,e^^',;n}i'n«K»i<l" “ 'on. bur- 4U,m'i" J - ‘•«r«rai JSVXZ' Me 
AOE.eTS W \ VTpn in n cel brated Clipper B*11 the i-igale.t draft and niust due.V.™ ,,nd *»*»d for circular. ninrhin— made. Lo-. CUE.,, *»»■« * Rajia 
